
District 63 ok's tax levy increase
by Eileen HIr.chletd

Board members of East Maine tO board action at egular mitted t the vote
E1ntarySchoo1Disti4ct63ap- Novembe 22meotmg Accordi g to Associ te
proved a tentative tax levy in Iii comparison last year s levy Superintendent Donald C
creavo of 4 92 percent wldch will IncreaSe Was 2 987 percent An m Stetina a tax levy jarreas is

bring into effect levy of cease in the levy of less than 5 necessary for salones Isle and
$12 537 282 this December accor perce t does sot have to be sub- cote eden Pag 47
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Man found dead
at MG plant

Djebel Manufact'iriflg em- lia a small pool of blood. The oc-
ployees sommoned Morton Greve cotent happened ar000d 8:i5
paramethcs when they fonod o 48 Monday November 14 at the
year old pre s operatorlying face plant 6505 Oahton St.
up on the cement floor, bio heod contbiuedoaPage4
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From the

£et Ha«S
- by Bad Decaer

(Reprinted frâm
. Nov. 25, 1962 issue)

- As oné ofrny children men-
honed last niglstTbaisksgtv-
ing isa faiisiyday.ondIm
coining overtbemght before,
just to be with the family

: Indeed,Thrnskogiving i.for
. family.How often we reacbed
for tbè fwnily gathering in
the clan from near and far.

- Back th 1943,myftrot year
in service, I rcaciimlfor the
family nome 700milesaway. I
wàslnan atr cadetprogramin
Gettybnrg, Pennsy1vànlasd
lnxsgedtn be backliome with
family'! doring thist

Americanof holidays. I dn'l
: -

recallhowithápp#Ised batO
wangled àweekend pass
sybich gotme 2 sfthe 4dayo0
ieédedItobead:back home.
Tlsernther inflexibleruleS
domandedI was.nnt to sthay
.mnto than
onrbaaeuU- hltchhlketLto
Harrisburg and caught the

. tralala Ctecago awaret bad
:.little ótwitlOn lfaityM:P:a
dwiIdodthy antdtoneemy
pOsa4TddOfltialS. - ..

tha!Pag47.

:FnIirmeIs;were:r0bhed at gun-
point November 14 at tbe,cornor

.

of. Oah sd -Márylaud 1sNiles.
. The ,cttD5 FransiscoGOnzalez
and Elias Orozco ofNilés, 7ñd

.. PaswialandAlfonsO Contreras of
Mt. Prospect, knocked oiithe
dmr of. a resident ltvtsìg to the ..
8300 bloch of Oak and asked the

Purse1hievs.
arrested after
chase by victim

A woman pushing o hahy
strollerwhile shopping to J.0
Pe000ys, Golf Mill, was rohhed of
her purse November 15. Duelo
the dethrnstnattoo óf the victtm tó
retriovéber porno, two osupects, y
a 32 year old Chicago wómafl and
a - man whose residence is
uofsnow65 . were arrested. -The.

. Coutiniied on Page 44

: FOurm eñ roL..
.

gunpoint

Extension from 3to 7 days
goves police more checking time

:Niles.exteDdS
p4SRoad

gun purchase
5°eí copy - ' . . . u: . . .

thd t cooling o
in Nues Nues Village Trostees voted a gun asd the receipt of the

resident t050mmon police. .
unaninsoosty m favor of as or- firearm. The ordmance ives part

Police. searched the area for thnce reqtnrmg a seven day - Of the Novemher 22 ogenda at the

the robbers with no results. Nues cOOhi5g off period hetween the regular monthly meetmg of the

CeathrnedouPage 44 time a parchaserenntractstohoy continued on Page 47

Girl Scouts -AwardsPresentation

Thélifinois Prairie Girl Scouts Silver and Gold Awardi Presea-
rócently henoòed thè onlzlandln twiton...............
achievements of the aldèó Girl Silver and Gold Awards
Scouts In the Northwest Cook lad . OiY presented to Cadette and
Lake Counties, as their amical .

Senior" girlsrospectively. BóOtII

awdrds réqoire a committinent
uf 2 years-from.euch award reci-,.
pIenI; The work required for
these awards comhines;the

Continued onPage 44
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. fc. unity Focus

by Eileen HIrehfeId

A60-year-old red brick bufldieg
at 8810 Shermer Rd. is located on
one acre of property, all that re-
majiis of 25 acres of Ruesch
farmland extending from Demp-
Ster to Greenfeaf street.s and
Shermer to Hartem streots, ac-
cording to Nilesite James
Ruesch.

Ruesch's Garage is almut 60 u
50 square feet. Boxes and equip-
ment osaaUy assOciated with a
garage are stacked up ix the of-
fice near a brass-cuinrod antique
caoh register and massive,
wooden office furniture probably
dating back to the buildiog's
origin. The garage oervices
mainly trucks, buses and other
fargo vehicles.

Although the one remaining
acre and building may be a small
slice of Riles history, "It is mur-
thioss," mid Ruesrb.

"The Village of Nies' zoning
regulations were changed in the
19305 nut long after the garage
was built, in order to accomudate
subdivisiom. Grandpa never ens-
tested them" according to bliss.

Naw, 'I can't enlarge, I can't
build and I can't sell became of
the nsning," he said. Neighbors
are not in favor uf the garage, a
camznercial eflterpcioe in a
residential area, "althaugjs we
were here first," soted Ruescb.
But he will continue ta aparate
the establishznent 'as lusg as it's
financially fmaible," he said.

About 1980, the Village sent a
letter to Rueuch indicating tisaI
the garage sbautd deaist
aperating "hut satising ever
came nf that. We've been given

-.y Qa SENIOR CITIZENS
a
a
a
a

Three generations of Niles
history found in Ruesch Garage

Shampoo &Szz 2.W
Hei,c,,1 3.00

sr MOOz CIippzrOOellnu3.00
Mens Rzg. Hair xsylinx 5,OO

a . TEN3OMINUTE opE
o nun TANNING VISITO 7 DAYS

- a 35.00 A WEEK

,FREDERICK'S COIFFURES
5391 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE

a CHICAGO,ILL
G 831-0574asaww

Seven Or eight years grace," he
commented.

With sume irasy, Rueoch said,
'tm sut quite ready tu retire.
I'mlh and can'tafford tu," Bat, if
necesnary, he'llcfuse up shop and
move to a 'wanner" climate, be
Said. Until modifying bio garage
about five years earlier, be was
furced ta workon trucho outdoors
in subzero weather. Raising the
back door uf the garage allowed
large vehicles to be driven inside,
he said.

A "cunfirmed" bacbelor, he

MILWAUKEE BALLARD
CURRENCY EXCHANGE

IN NILES
Serving Venir Community For Over 25 Years

Checks Cashed
W.nt.rr, n

Money Orders

. PHONE: 966-6440
FAST VEHICLE LICENSING
TITLES AND TRANSFERS

TRAVELERS CHECKS
NOTARY PUBLIC

CASH ADVANCE
NOW AVAILABLE

9107 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
(Across From Chateau Ritz)

Unes with Isis mather and father
in a 150-year-utd home near Carol
Court and Shermer Road wbich
waa muved an wheels from
Harlem and Oaktan streefu in
1H52. Condemned by village uf-
fidata, the nid hume had neither
indoor plambingnoretectrlclty,a
fact which did sut deter Ruesch's
parente trum purchasing and
reonvating the structure, said
Ruesch.

"We're still not finished with
the renuvatiun. The house was
enlarged after tise move.

Mechanic Jim Ruesch is the third generalios to run the garage
his family bogan in tIse 1938's.

Huwever a 1987 fire mined much
of.the building's woadtrlm," be
said.

Raeacb, uf Germon descent,
said his great-grandfather Im-
migrated from Gel-many te the
United States haying land in the
NUes area whirls was awned
primarily by tamities of Polish
descent. Other relatives, sian af
German origin, ueltled farther
east in wbat lu now Murton Grove
and Skukie, be said.

Almust all thin area was
planted in aniuns, said Rausch,
with illinois '" Onion-King" ums-
ing land now occupied at 7233 W.
Dempster.

Ruescb's grandmother and
grandfather, Helen Louise and
George, Sr., moved tu the
Sbermer Avenue farm in 1922,
running a general truck garden
before the garage was built. In
addition tu pradace, they rained
rows, pigs and chichees, said
their grandsus. His grandfather
hauled produce by barse and

. buggy to the South Water Street
Macbet in Cbícaga, according to
Rsesch.

How long the farm was in the
family prier ta 1922 is unbnown to
Rnmch's grandmuther, 57-year-
old Helen Loslse.Sbe was born in

, Chicago a "city girl and school
teacher, " aecardizig ta her
granduan andwas lllyears of age

Photos by
Tracy Roberts

.
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asfarServicensep $25.92 Hard warb and cloue relationships with his dienta bas main-

tamed Rausch's Garage fur over half a century.

wben sise and bee busband tack
over the Ruench farm In NUes.

According ta Ruescb'a grand-
mother, bowever, the remaining
Ruaseis property was said far
about $5,092 an acre or a total of
$158,060 in 1925, the year the
garage was built. It was the same
year tisaI Herbert C. Hoover and
Charles Curtis were elected
Presidentand Vice Prealdent and
nne year after Charles Undhergb
made the first nusutop oola flight
frumidew Yark ta Parts.

Raoscb smilingly said,
"Grandpa, George, Sr., snld
bave told yua all kind- sf stories.
Peuple who came In bere talked
ta blm all day. Grandpa was a
real hasyhudy. Ile knew all the
farmers and quite a few uf them
were our relatives." His grand-
father was born at the present
site of the Saleron Megowen
Biscuit Cq, 7777 Caldwell Ave. in
NUes. The iront steps uf the fue-
tory sapposesily are where the
steps of bis bame were located.

Rneuch recalled several of hin
grandfather's tales spws about
the isturfal ernst Pralsihitian. In
those ataries, George, Sr. oceans-
panted Cuok Coanty police as
they attempted ta find and break
Segni sth1s a citIzen campluin-
ed of being kidnapped end bald
captive in 920 Ruench baaiment
(later found untrue) and
sasserons ápeakef9iea uperated
inthearea. "Yes,thlswauapret-
ty taugh nelgisborbood," said
Rueacb.

In addition, 'Soatleggéra
wanted te rent a barn located on
the farm but Grandma wouldn't

Cealdeuled on Page 43
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Costs of Morton Grove's
recycling detailed

by Nancy Keramblas
Morton Grove Village Trastees

will consider extending recycling
at their meeting Monday,
November 2f. Hoalaway
represenfativea will presest their
pruposal ta provide the service.
Their cost proposal will bobased

.00 a percentage of purticipatiun,
a projected volume of
recyclablm, and a projecled in-
came from the recycled
aluminum, newspapers and
glass.

PAIKTICIPATION DECLINING
nUr HIGHER THAN
NATIONAL AVERAGE

Recycling participalionin Mor- Conlinued sa Page 44

District 207 approves
.. long rangegoals

Loohog ahead (bree to five program should br offered in-
years, Maine Township Higb every schuol ar wbethor same
School District 207 Board uf pragramu might br affermI only

- Eclucatiun approved eight lang- -inane achsel. 1f the decision is
range gualuthat willgaide dcci- mode to offer seme prugraznu at

- sion making intotheneut decade. - only aise èIsnol them programs
The goals will focus on the cam- woald bo open te any student in
prebensive higOs school program, the district. A decision wili be

- 5C1W01 improvement plana, rar- -made in tisis area by the 1959-9f
riciilüm and issioruction, person- school year.

- nel, bellies, finance, commuai- - As part of. this guaI area, the
t and education for thellatcen- district will review a number of

-tory. - oread on an annoal basis. museRegardlngthe cumprobeosive areas inclade district enrollment
high school program, the dIstrict trends and projected future
will detennme whether every - - conlinsedonrageas -

Residents Reception -

ton Grave bas shown a consistenl
-

decline since the program began
-June 15. However, lhe uverall
participation level in the test
area remains higher than the na-
lional average.

Village Adsninistralor Larry
ArtI releosed reports detailing 17
weeba uf the program, tbrusigh
October 28. Slatiatics were nut
cumpiled fur the first two weeks
uf the prugram while il was get-
tissg underway. According to the
reports, the first repurliog week
showed a participation level of
60.81 - percent, 77f of the 1156
hussehulds selling aol their blue

.bs4sprouimately 40 residents attended a new Realdesslu Reception
hosted hythevillage's Community Relations Cammisulan laut Sim-
day, Nov. 13,

The reception tnfoesnedreatdentu ofthemanynewprograms and
services provided by the Vifiage of Morton Grove. Among them in
attendance were Mayor Richard P. Haba, Trustees Daniel Scanlun
end Don Sneider, Barbaro Todd from the Morton Grove Public
Ubrary, and Jeff Foageroosue from the Mortua Gruye Park

Sunday'ueventwnsthecoinmlsulon'n secand reception. Pictured-
are (I te r) metes Dhniel Scanlun acquainting new Martas Grove
residents, Brad and Laura Bruns. -

Continental
Cable to air
"OUr Old House"

- "one Old Haase", a televised
histarical account 9f the Morton
Grave HistorICal Musesm will he
aired at 10 am. Saturday, Nov.
26, un Cantinental Cablevision,
Channel 3.

Thç 45-minute program traces
themove afthe Haupt-Yehlhause
in 1504, from ils farmer location
on LincoluAvenue, ta ita bume un
Dempster Street. The program
also highlIghts tbe home's
restoration process and dedica-
tion ceremony held in Jano, 1158.

Featured goests will include
bout John Hanson, Morton Grave
HintericalSocietyPreaidentFrèd -
N. Hsscher, HIstOrIcal Society,
representative Dodee Cuanelly,
Morton Grave Public I.ibrary
representative Barbara Todd,
Mactan GrovePark DistuictCom-
missioner Eileen Caaruey,
amang others.

Clarification
In the November 17th editiun

of The Bugle it was erroneonsly -
repurted minutes of the October
2f Executive Session of the Mor-
tun Grove Parh-Dislrict, which
is not Open tu the public, were
dismissed prior to the official
cuovening of the November 15
meeting. Na discsssisn nf thuse
miaules occurred bofare they
were approved during the con-
sent agenda portion uf the
meeting. The Bogie regrets this
errar.

Notre Dame High School in
Hiles, bas schednled its Open
Hasse for Sun., Dec. 4, from l-4
p.m. Representatives from the
sludenm, the pareSIa' commuai.
ty, chu aluusni assaciatiou, and
the entire Faculty & Staff wilt be
un haud la welrume visitors and
display the Spirit that has
reflecled itself Borough torreas-
ing freshmen eorallmesfu for the
past two years.

Individuals attending the 0peu
Hause will be able to- toar the
facilities, and wilt receive bitor-
mation cunceroing the school, its
curricoluza, student activities
and sporto program, along with
materials absat the alumni and
the financial and enrollment pro-
radure. -

Individuals wIshing additional
iisformatitn coscerniag the Open
House activities should contact
Mro. Dianne Guest at 965-2960,
Est. 246.

Tha nagte, Tborsdny, Novzmhsr 24, 5900
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Niles Mayor, police chiefinstigate meeting of chiefs

Valukas speaks to suburban
-

police on Zem Tolerance
by Linda Zarbsw

The White Eagle Restaurant lu hallmark of the Zero Tolerance
Nifes was prabahly szo nf the Program is io unite law enforce-
safest places to be Wednesday, - ment agenciesFederal, state,
November 16. At the invitation nf and localin an all-out war
Nifes Mayor Nicholas Blase and against the ever increasing pro-
Nilrs Police Chief Raymond tiferatian of illegal substance
Giovaszselli, U.S. District At- abase.
tumey, Mitan Volabas spoke to - "The U.S. is the somber one -

13f Cook County suhurhao pollee market for drug orters and traf-
chiefs and govesument officials fickers. No other cosutry asesas
who attended a luocheosmeeting much illegal ds-sgs as the U.S.,"
of theFBI National Academy. Valahas told law enforcers. "No

Valubas' parpose was togather other csuotry ships more illegal
support of cities lo unite In the drugs elsewhere."
U.S. Departssoent of Jastice's Vaiskas emphasized the
Zero Tolerance Program. The magnitude of the prablem from
Zero Tolerance Program was ils international origins to onr
conceived tu discourage drug use local cities and suburbs. He
and trafficking by seizing and for described the typical process of
forfeiting uf vehicles, homes, - how drugs ester the Country and
boats, and Other persosalproper- then arrive-at local slestisatiom.
ty when even small amsaulu nl He told the asdienre an mcldeot
drugs are fornid. - that is not isnasual regarding
-

Vaiukas emphasized use CuntinnedoaPagr44,

Kustra ready to challenge
Simon for U.S. Senate

by Nancy KernmlIsas

Twenty-eighth Distrirt State day that be bas spoken with
Senator RObert Elmira will be Secretary uf State Jim Edgar,
tasting the paitical waters in the- Governor James Thompson asid
next few months, to determioe if Lieateoant Governor Goarge
he can laanch a viable campaign Ryan about his candidacy and
against Democratic 11.5. Senator there has keen no attempt to
Iaul Simon. - diucaurage bliss. He was ap-

The first step, according tu preached in 1984 about challeng-
Kastra, is "a- gatbering of ing Alan Dixun but felt the timing
hnaineua leaders" Wednesday, was not right. The timiug may he
November 30 at the Glenview better uaw uinre Kustra'x
CIah. Also present will be other children are now cullege ago and
Repahlicaa party members. - Simon is a monis mare vulnerable

, Esulta told The Bugle ou Tues- ContinuedoalPage 40

Notre Darne plans Open House

s'ictsred left ta right are Tim.Balrd '92, Dan McLoao '50 (stan-
ding), Brian'Callrro '92, Mx. Geraldioe Ross - in her eighth year al
Notre Dame aud Diroclnr of the General Academic Program,
Michael Adams '92, and James Soreng '92.
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Roaring Twenties
Costume Winners,"

Shown (I-r) Berricc Tegeir, Mickey Ukosar and Sapide Bassi,
were costmne Winners at the SIJ 55 Plus Club's "Roaring
Twenties" party.

Social Security
Lecture

The Niles Senior Center, 8060 Gifle for questions and answers
Onkton in Nileswilinponnora lee- fallowing the lecture.
tssreon sociajsecnrjtv retirement The program in being achedal-
benefits on Wednesday,/ ed at noon to provide those who
November 30 at 12 noon. Ms. are currently employed but con-
Terri McGee, Social Security nidering retirement within the
FieldReprsnsthliveajprje next five years an opporatnity to
the information. She will aÌlow attand during the lanch hour.

Thoue planning on attending are
welcome ta bring their own lun-
chenu. Caffee and dessert will be
provided. Reservations are
necessary and can be made by
calling 967-6l, Ext. 376.

ForAl YOIWR.aI Estato Neeth
Ellen

Ritsos-Fisuher

Filen Rjtsoe-Fjsoher
Mafti-Millian Dallar Prodacer

LOOKING FORA PROVEN
PROFESSIONAL REALTOR?

Fo, a FREE rnorkosanelv&n,

Call Ellen at698-70jJ0
Re/Mee peop.rrie, nRethweeS

A.A.R.P.
Skokie
Chapter

The Skokie Chapter of the
American Aaoociatinn of Relired
Persons will hold its Holiday
meeting at 1 p.m. os Tues., Dec.
6, in the Petty Auditorium of the
Skokie Public Ubrary, 5215 W.
Oakton St. There will be no
meetings in January or
February.

The TeR High School Choral
Group, ander the direction of Mr.
Ron Dlager, Eill make a return
eugagement, having been so well
received the past two years.
Refreshments and social hour
willfollnw.

CRUISES INC.
(LRTIEiFf) & BOrcDEI)

- CRUISE SPECIALS -

8 Day New Year's Cruise ud I 099
7 Day Caribbean Cruise lflloded 899
7 Day Mexican Riviera Save '800 c

lo Day Caribbean Cruise Save 1000
LIMITED AVAILABILITY . SELECTED DATES

MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS NOW!
WE HAVE OVER 600 DISCOUNTED SAPLINGS

ON MOST MAJOR CRUISE LINES.
Don't miss the boat. , ,

Book your next cruise with us,
FOR EXPERT ADVICE AND THE BES1' PRICE

CALL OUR AREA REPRESENTATIVE

HALGOLDEN
966-9883

Panel Discussion
at Temple Judea
Mizpah

Temple Judea Mizpah presento
a Panel Discuanion on Thursday,
December 1 at 7:30 p.m. In the
Community Hall ofthe Temple at
8810 Nilea Center Rd. in Skolde.
Participating h, the program
"Jewish Perspectivm of Black
-JewishRetations-YeoterdayTo-
day Tomorrow" are Dr. Michael
Rotulo, Jewish Community Bela-
hum Council of J.U.F.; Tamar
Kravitz, the Jèwish Council of
Urban Affairs; Jouatou Levine,
American Jewish Committee.
Rabbi Marc E. Berkson of Tern-
pIe Judea Minpah is the
moderator. The program is opon-
sored by the Religinus and Social
Action Commission of the Tern-
pIe, Dr. Albert Erlehacher Vice
Presideol and Sidney Blaoteio
Chairman, both of Sknkie. The
entire community is cordially in-
vited to atleud, there is no admis-
sion charge and refreshments
will be served.

For additional information call
the Temple office at 67t-1566.

Parkside to
hold Memory
Workshop

If you complain about forget-
ting things or you find yourself
saying "it's on Ike tip of my
tongue," then come Io Parkside's
Memory Workshop mod learn en-
citing ways to improve your
memory.

There are changes thatoccur to
memory as people grow older,
butforalmsst everyone, memory
can be improved wttk training
aud practice. The workshop wit
dispel the myths of memory. loss
and will lack how memory
works, bow memory changes and
how memory can be improved.

The three week workshop will
be held ou Wed., Nov. 30, Dec. 7
andflec. l4fromt3fto33Op.m.
at Nathanoon School, 9375 Church
St. in Des Plaines (atIbe corner
of Church and Potter Rd.). The
fee for the three sessions io $5f.
Pre-regiotration is necessary
since space is limiled. The
workshop will he conducted by
Mary Freeman, M,S.W., clinical
geriatric social worker. Il is not
designed for parsons already,
diaguosed by their physician as
having severe memory loss of
Alzheimer's disease.

For more information aboat
the memory workshop, please
call Older Adult Service at
f96-777f.

Older Adult Services is a divi-
sian of Farkside Senior llervices,
a member of Lutheran General
Health Care System.

Elderly Hoising
seminar

Mentay College (formerly Fell-
cian College) will sponsor a
seminar in New Trends In Haus-
ing Fer The Elderly an Wednes-
day, Nnvemer 36, at 7 p.m. ut the
College - 3750 W. Peterson Ave.,
Chicagn. Dr. Eulene Cuhan,
Director nf Housing Services, n-
huela dusociatlon for Homes far
the Aging, will speak on the ex-
pinuionofhnusing peanibilitles fur
senior citizens in the past two
years.

Seminar fee is $10; $5 for
studenla and seniors. Ta register
or fur mare Information, contact
Doris Rahhssvttz, Director of
Continuing Education, Or Linda
Gaihel, 508W, Director of Geron-
telogy at 5394919.

I.L_-
r;('o

Senior Citizens'
NEWS AND VIEWS

.

News for all Niles Seniors (age 62 and Over)
from the Niles Senior Center

8060 Oakton, Nues 967-6100 ext. 376

ThANKSGIVING WEEItENEI CLOSURE
The Riles Seolor Center will he closed on Thursday, Nov. 24

and Friday, Nov. 25 for the Thanksgiving holiday weekend. We
wish all o safe ond happy holiday.

WOMEN'S CLUB LUNCHEON
The women'S club pre-meetmg luncheon will beso Monday,

Nov. 28 at soon. The mens is turkey sandwiches. The cost is $1.
A cookie enchange will labe place ut tins meeting Participants
shòotd plan os bringing 36 homemade cookies for the eschange,
plus an entra 0.12 cookies to share for dessert at the luncheon.

HOLIDAY DECORATING PARTY
Vouare invited 10juin us in helpiug decorato sur ceulerfor Ihe

holidays ou Tuesday, Nov. 29 between If am. and 2 p.m.Each
year the center looks very festive became sfthe cOlorIs of those
who show splo help with this program. Please jobs su aud let su
know you are attending 567-6100 cnt. 37f.

SQUARE DANCING -

Open square dancing will lake place on Tuesday, Nov. 29 at
1:30 p.m. There to no cost. This program is open to all Nues
Senior Center registrants. -

LINE DA74CING
Line dancing will lake place on Tuesday, Nov. 29 at 230 p.m.

There is nu charge and reservations are nst needed.

STRthFORD SQUARE SHOPPING MALL -

The Wednesday, Nov.30 shopping trip to Stratford Square in-
door mall in Bloomiogdale will take place from 1f n.m. to4 p.m.
Tickein cost $3.50 and cover tranoportation only. At this time,
tickets are still availahle 9676l5f ext. 370.

SOCI,hL SECURITY LECrURE
A free social security lecture and your awnlbrawn bagged

lunch will be combined ou Wednesday, Nay. 30 at noon. Ms.
Terri McGee, Social Security Field Representative will caver
retirement benefits and answer questions about social security.
The program is upen in all Riles residents who have recently
retired or are pinmsing ou retirement within the nest five in ten
years. If your neighbors sr friends are close to retirement
please make them aware of this "lunch hour lecture". Reserva-
tians are requested by November 23 so that adequate Itteratate,
coffee and dessert will be available: 507-61ff cnt. 576.

MEN'S CLUB CHRISTMASPAIgTY
A reminder is entended to all ticketholders that the Nlles

Senior Center Men's Club annual Christmas party at Chulean
Ritz, 51ff N. Milwaukee will take pince on Friday, Dec. 2.
Cocktails at Ibe caubbar will be served from 11 a.mto 11:45a.m.
Luncheon will he served at nmn. There will be a magic show at
1:31 p.m. Music by Mitch Gordon's Moaslight Knights Or-
cheslra will be available from 2:30 to 4:30 p.m. Tisis program is
sold oat. On behalf of the men's club, president Ray Groctsscki
wishes all a happy hollday season. -

WOMEN'S CLUB CHRISTMAS PASTrY
The Nues Senior Center Women's Club amount Christmas par-

ty will take place on Friday,Dec. 9 at noon. flchelu catI $6.50.
Entertainment will he provided by the drama repertory 00m-
pany, Acting Up. The menu includes roast heel, baked ham,
vegetables, rolls and pumpkin slices. Advance reservations are
necessary and may be made by calling 967-6100 enl. 376, The
enrollment deadline is November 3f. On behalf of the women's
club, president Helen PoIson wishes all a juyons holiday
season. -

Village of Skokie
Herman Pallock of Skskie wilt display u variety of movable

toys and hasts.s from his collection te the -Monday Grasp of the
Smith Activities Center, Lincoln and Gaula, Rookie an Nov, 29,
at 1:35 p.m. These toys will delight and fascinate everyone.

Please call 67305®, Eut. 135 for additional informutinu.

Rules of the Road Review Course
Secretary of State Jim Edgar,

m Cooperation with Park Ridge
Senior Ceoter, is offering a Raleo
of the Road Review Course for all
c?llzenu in the Park Ridge area.

The purpose of the course io to
help appllcants pass the Illinois
Drivers License renewal en-
aminatiso. Il npdatesdmvers on
the cnrreot rules of the road, en-
plains the vision od the driving
ability examinations, and

prepares applicants for the
geseral written und road sign en-
amination.

The Rules of the Road Review
Course will be held at the Park
Ridge Seaior Ceuler, 10f S.
Westero, Park Ridge on
December 2t from 1 to 3 p.m.

The course tu free to everyone,
any age, who wishes to attend.
For more information, cull
f23.2ll4 or 1(550)2524504

. U.S.D.A CHOICE BONELESS

POT ROAST.

s
LB.

LIQUORS

OLD CROW
KENTUCKY

-

STRAIGHT
BOURBON

1,75 LITER

WASHINGTON
- RED
DELICIOUS

-

APPLES

HILLS BROS.
- COFFEE. REG. S DRIP ELECTRIC

tI1LIS
esos

-i -

.39C

$Ç99
31 OZ. CAN

$299250z.MJB
COFFEE

- MJB DECAF $ 29
COFFEE 2RO

CHARMIN
ATHROOM TISSUE

$109
u

IMPORTED ITALIAN
SPECIALTY FOODS

INELLI

flHig

RED . -

POTATOE

CARROTS -

BANANAS

4 .1LB$1PEG.

LBS$1FOR

GROCERY
MINLLLI'S

IIOMIMADE
PIZZA

PEPPERONI -

2 12INCH$5
FOR

PEPPERONI fr
MUSHROOMS

9) 12INCH$
FOR

- HEINZ
TOMATO KETCHUP

SACRAMENTO
TOMATO JUICE

64 OZ.

QQC
40CL

CONTADINA
TOMATO PUREE

89 29 OZ.

w nresorvs the risht to liwioqasnOsien asdoorrocsp,insinnrrors.

7780 MIL AUKEE AVE.

R OS PHONE: MON. thru FRI. 9 AM. to 7 P.M.
. 965-1315 SAT.9to6P.M,-SUN.9to2P.M,

MICHELOB - 120L$099BEER - 24 CANS

BUDWEISER REO.OeUGHT
or COORS

12 OL Q49
BEER 24 CANS

WINEi.uLisor 2IINGLENOOK

. WHITE ZINFANDEL EXCLUDED
t

CHIVAS
REGAL-

SCOTCH
750ML

a., i2

CANADIAN"
CLUB

750 ML

SALE
PRICE y

LESS MRS.
REFUND -

FINAL
499.

COST

COKE..TAB - SPRITE

12 PK.
12 OZ. CANS

31

The Roule, Thsrsdsy, Navombor 24, usnu

- SALE ENDS WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 30th

MINELLIS HOMEMADE
ITALIAN
SAUSAGE.
SLICED
BEEF LIVER
SLICED
BACON

SIRLOIN
PAllIES

a.

OSCAR MAYER
SMOKED
aurrs

I'

LINSAY
OLIVES

LARGE op MEDIUM

79cBOZ.

HOT or MILD

69t
89t
$198-_I LB.

LBJ

VIENNA
CORNED
BEEF

FRESH LEAN -

PORK STEAKS

s
LB.

LEAN 3 LB& or MORE

GROUND . $449 -

CHUCK I LB.

$69
05 LB.

LAND O LAKES
AMERICAN
CHEESE ye LB.

TORTILLA
CHIPS -

79C
52 CZ.

NEW MILL
KLUSKI EGG

NOODLES909
14 OZ,

GORDON'S $ì199
VODKA 750ML.

J

CARLO ROSSI
WINE

4111ER

$399
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Senior Citizens, advisory cotmeil

$

Shown above are MicbeI Proverzano (1) and Cowicil with Richard M. DIey Cc), Sthte's At-
Frank Knapp (r), NUes membern of tke Tkird - tnmey at a recent awards ceremony keld at Matee
District State'aAttorñeySeeiar Citizens advtsary .Tawnsktp Tow,. Mati te Párk Ridge.

Senior Art Show
Art works by seven Layais

University at Chicago graduating
fluo arts students will be ou ex-
idbition in the Fine Arts Gallery
at the Edwacd Crown Center for
the Humanities, 6525 N. Sheridan
Rd., Chicago, from December
ii-18 and January 9-16. The ex-
hibit wtii openwith a reception on
Sunday, December lt from 3-t

Both the reception and esidbi-
tian nro free and open to the
public. Gaiiery hours foc
December are Monday-Friday,
3-30 am. - 43O p.m. and in
January, Monday-FrIday, 9 n.m.
- 3 p.m.

For more information, please
cali 312-308-2520.

SAVC COOPON SAVE

$1000 OFF
ON TV SERVICE CALL

ori ON CARRYIN SEISVtCE
We Service All Mkeu n Modele

FREE estimares onca,rV-ins

ALERT TV. 967-8282ç
COUPON

VCR
SPECIAL

ALERT TV. 967-8282

TV. & VIDEO
7658 N. Milwaukee
NuES 967-8282

Health care for the
elderly discussIon

The perplexing prnbiems uf
providing health care for the
elderly will bF discussed at the
Nattanal Issues Forums from 10
am. in nann nfl Thesdays through
-December f le mom 115 at
Oakton Cammmuly Cullege East,
7701 N. Liucnlo Ace., Sknlde.

Speakers fur the iocture series
will be Dr. George Van Dosen,
director of Suburban Oporatiom
fur Cungrensman Sidney R.
Yates, Jean Cleland, cmrdinatur
of Cammmdty Services at the

Ac4uncture Lecture
at Lincoinwood Library

Dr. Michael T. Purter, a
chiropractor wha specializes in
acuponcture, will give a slide loe-
turo on beneftla nf the treatment
at the Lincainwssd Public
Library Thursday, December 1
at 73O p.m. Acupuncture is au
ancient Chinese practice ufpierc-
ing parta of the body with needles

Caner-Westminster United
Presbyterian Church

Carter-Westminster United
Presbyterian Church, 4950 Pratt,
Skokie, will be participating in an
Overcoat Drive which will aid
People in the Uptown area to stay

Low rates
make State Farm

homeowners
insurance

a good buy.

CALL ME

FRANK
PARKINSON

7745 MILWAUKEE AVE
NuES, IL. 61641

967-5545

Nurth Shore Camnaunity Center
and Jumes Slavish, assuciete ex-
edutive direclur of Nues
Township Sheiiered Workshop.

The family responsibility in
taking care of the elderly, par-
ttculariy those chrunicaily in or
frail, difficult and practical deel-
sises almut life and death, and
mraldilesnmas that lead to mur-
tal choices are the tenues ad-
dressed by the speakers.

Admission is free. For informa-
tien, cali 635-1414.

in seeking tu lreat disease nr
relieve pain. Parler, who has bin
office in Park Ridge, received his
certification 8mm the Interna-
tianut Academy uf Clinical
Acupuncturists and has had his
practice fur seven years. The inc.
lure is free. The Library in-
lnìmtcd at 4000 W. Pratt Ave.

warm this winter. During lise
month of Nuvembor, the church
is collecting uvercoats, heavy
jackets, and heavy sweutern to be
distributed tu those who need
through the Edgewalor-Uplown
Mental Health Center.

1f you would like to help in this
projecl, Coals may be brought to
the church any business day.
Please nu suite, dresses, or other
cinthing. For further informa-
lion, contact the church nifice at
673-4441. -

I LEGAL NOTICE I
Nsttce tu hereby given, pursuant
to "An Act in reiativatothe nue uf
an Assumed Neme in the conduct
sr transaction nf Banineus in the
State," as amended, that a ver-
tRiestine was filed by the ander-
signed with the Coanty Clerk uf
Cook Coanty. File Nu. 8(113594 on
November 3, 1981. Under the
Assumed Name uf National Con-
snmer Products Marketing
Group odth the place of business
Iscated 6252-N. Merrill, NUes, IL
60648 the true neme(s) and
rmidexce address ufowner(s) in:
Donald F. DormeS, 82.52 N. Mer-
cfi, Nies, IL 60648.

Seniór Çitizeñ.Nev,s
Morton Grove Senior Citizens

965-4100 -- - - -

HAPPY ROOFERS
The Happy Hoofers, Macton Grove'nwuildflg club, meets eacis

Mouday und Wednesday morning fur induor nr outdoor excur.
siam depending on wealher candltion The -Hooters enjoy
friendly socializing os wellas snappy wurkolda and always con-
elude with a worm cup of caRee attise Fliclsiuger5eniur Center.
There are no dues coflecied und membership is open to ali. For
moro mfurntation contact the Morton Grove Senior lout Line,
470-ll223. -

-:

MEDICARE CLAIMS - - - ;

Medicare's Catastrophic Coverage Act will bring numerum
chongos in b000fita la Medicare palients. Two programs ore nf-
fered to Morion Grove seniors that will help them better andern-
taud these chosges. Ftrst, from 10 am. to noon se Monday, Nov.
25, the MedicarefMedtcoid Assistance csuoueiurs will see peo- -
pie who hove questions or frmtratiom about billE, procedures,
ctoims, nod paperwork. Appointments ut ihn PruirieView Cum-
mnnity Cenlercau be made by calling the Senlsr Hut Line at
470-5523: Secondly, a special infurmationol lecture will be
presenled on the Catastrophic (Medicare) Coverage Act at 12:20
pAn. as Thursday, Dec. t aise at Prairie View. There in nu
charge far either of these programs.

-

, - CÓMPAEATWE RELIGIONS - - - -

A opecisi lecture far seniors will be presentedby OuhtonCam-
mnuity College's Passagen Through Life lecture serien entitled,
"Comparative Religions." Anne Atkinson, MA. will examine
similarities of the world's major-religiuns including-views ou
good/evil and conceptiom uf the saal. The lecture begins at 1
p.m. on Tuesday, Nov. 29 at Oaktoq east compiti, 7751 Lincubs
ave. in Skohie.

---a HIGH SCHOOL ENTERTAINMENT - --

:- Lokoitsigh schonin bave prepared upectailioliday-prugramu,
and invitesenior citizens fraisa the community to attend.

Maine East presents a Holiday ConcertaI 1 p.m.00 Sunday,Dec.-10. -- - - - , - - -

Nues North presento a Winter Holiday Festival at 7:30p.m. os
Tuesday, Dec. 20. -- -

Nifes Westpresentu a Huliday Festival at 7:30 p.m. on--
Wednesday, Dec.21.

For more information ahoattheae and otherprograms offered -
tu soniur citisklls by the local school districts call Maine Easlut
825.:4484,:ent4439 and Nifes Township at 673-0822, ext. 3131.,

-: ,

TRE OLDER WOMAN
Thé Suburban Area Agency on Aging invuies interested senior

citizem,dnd sentar service providers tu a speciai legislative,,
breakfast that will focus on "The Older Woman: Getting and -

Staying 'w Charge of Her Life." Issues of discussion thut-
dcosticully stied bider women are income, health and personal
slspparl. Thebreabfast and meeting will be held from 8-35 in
-11:30 am/on-Friday, Dec. 0 al Holy Family Hospital, 100 N.

: River rd., Des Plaines. Formare information cult Curul Reagan
Or Beth Hayward 00 the Area Agency at 5590616. - -

y ' ' NURSING HOMES. The decision lo seek nursing hume placement cas be a dif-
heult experience for everynne concerned. Itcanmean a Insu uf a
cerlain lifestyle and of things which are importañt to a person -

und which helps define one as an individual, one's uses home,
personal possessions, and daily rautinen. Once- adectuion has
been made fur an individual or a relulive la enter a nursing

-
home, lIedS he important lo soled the hamo UsaI is jmt right
and Islearn how ta adjmtlo living there.
- Slatinlics from the Snbnchan Acea Agency un Aging point out
that thirteen percent of the suburban Cook County elderly tu
long-term care facilities reside bi Maine Tuwswhtp and ten per-
cent ape in Nibs Township. The Illinois Department of Public
Health pruvidesinfurmalion onlucul homes through the Nursing
Home HOI lane, I (000) 152-4343. -

Far more infunnaGos about thene senior services aud recrea-
liso programo, call the Morton Grove Senior Hut Line at
470-5223, nr the Prairie View Community Center al 965-7447. Tu
receive the "Seniors in Macton Grove" newsletter, send $2.30 tu
the Morton Grove Park District, 6834 Dempster, Mortun Grove
00051. -

Classical pianist
to perform

Pianist Deleres Cesario will
present a concert of the worhs of
classical European and
American composers al the
Lawrence House, the retirement
hotel al 1020 W. Lawrence Ave.,
00 Wednesday, December 7, at
6:30 p.m.

The public in invited to attend
the program for the fee of $1 per
person with all funds donated to
the St. Thomas of Canterbury

Community Program, the
Lawrence Itsmo charity fur 1988.

Cesarin will present a sonata
byFrank Schubert, three sonatas
by Domenico Searlatti, nocturnes
by Erth Salle and a composition
by Charles Tosnilnuns Griffés.

Cesario has attended both the
Sherwood Conservatory of MusIc
and the Chicagu Music College uf
Reasevelt University. For roser-
valium, please call 161-2100.

Iétters to

M

the editor

KofC
thanks Bugle -

Dear Editar: -

Onbehaif nf the ufficei, and
meunbera of Nnrth American
Mthtyru Cowidil #4338 nO tipe
Kidghtu of Calumban, we wish to
extend our sincere appreclatlnn
foryourpubliclty on nur 'Tootale
Roll Drive" for the retarded
children In our- community
centers and institutions.

Also to the many fino people
who so geñerouuly contributed to
help these people to lead a life no
many er us are factunate to en-
jay, Io giving and remembering
them, no doubt, you bave receiv.
ed enjoyment and liappinena.
Tlsank all 0f peu for yuan support
and cooperation, Your cuntribu-
tion ant another record year. -

Grand KnlghtCarl A. Ferina
Chairman Cheater Bosh

co-chairman Tad Leunlak
Publicity cisaicmbn Michael

. Provenuano

NilS Food Drive
starts Nov. 30

Wednesday, November 30,
marks- the beginning of
humeruem cumpetitiun for Na-
tissai Honor Society's annual
canned food drive at Maine East.
Ovum November 30 te December
18, NIls will be collecting cans of
food und money from
bumernoms. All dutsatium wilt
then be distributed te the Little
Druthers nf the Puer, which then

-dIstributes it to the needy in the
VhiCau area.

Lost year 3,- MO cam and
$388.50 were cullected.

The wimsing homeruom will
earn afreeMcDoaald'u breakfast
from p0188.-

Inaddittnntntbecannodtood
drive, NTIS members are again
offering o free tutoring program.
Interested Moine East students
should contact their céanselor au
n tutoring time con be arranged.

Fer Halloween members dunn-
ed costumes- and visited the
children's ward at Lutheran
Generai Huspital tu poas out can-
dy, and forthe upeunoing holiday

- season members plan In éisit
area nursing horneé for caroling.

"Caring and
Sharing"
program

st. Francis Hospital of
Evanston in boating a weekly,
free 'caring and Shoring" Pro-
gram for cancer patlenis and
their family and frienda.

"Caring and Shoring" provides
a comfortable setting tu discuss
all cancer tepica openly with
uthors who understand cancer
Implications. Tisis allows for
honest discussion and nbaring ox-
perlences.

Group meetingo wifi be lead by
st. Francis Hospital Group
Leaders, an Onculogy Sudai
Worker, a Chaplain anda Clinical
Specialist.

Meetings are held euch .Mun-
day from 4-9:38 p.m. in the Con-
fermce Room I uf St. Francin
Hospital, 315 Ridge Avenan,
Evanstun.

For more information, contact
Cheryl Friedman at 492-2230.
There tu no charge for tht pro-

Moisthy'College (formerly Fell.
eton Cuilege) win offer a two sea-
slon Stop Sséuking Clinic on
Saturday, December 3 from It
am, te Noon, and Monday,

Pege 7- Thu 8aflh Tliurndup, Nso.mbe, 24, lOU

Montay College Stop Smoking CIInÎè
December 5 from 7 to 9 pm, at help nmnkecn learn to reach out niatlun, orto reglater for the Stop
the Cellege-3750 W, Peterson ,., .. h.alth In*Oan,l nf SlflOkiflil CiinIc donlact Doria
Ave., Chicago,

J. Lowry, M.D. wlticonductthe - feo is $75, For more üsfor- 1116 ROuc000n, at sas-1919,
two Stop program designed to

- reaching for a sIgarette, Thé RabiflovOta, - Continu-

-
"At Kuppenheimer,

You Don't H-ave To Wait
-ForASaleToFind -

-A 100% WOol Sportcoat
r $99.95."

o (988 Ksppcohai::VV

- Mr. Kuppen heirner

"At Kuppenheimer, you can buY quality -

men's clothing at astonishingly low prices every
day of the year, And you can buy when it's
convenient for you, choosing from our entire
stock - not just "selected" items that might be
On sale,

So you can find a variety of beautifully
styled, pure shetland wool sportcoats for just
$99,95, Or 100% pure wool suits for just $195.
Or pure wool pleated trousers for only $50, The
list goes on and on, -

Our everyday prices are like sale prices
because we make our own clothes, ánd sell
them only in our own stores, There's no middle-
man, and no middleman's markup.

- But there is quality, style, selection
and, above all value. They're on sale every day
of the year." -

1[UPPENHEIMEI (MEN'S CLOTHIERS)
America's #1 Value Clothier For Men

Chicago: Scars Tower, Illinois ieel, 715-0944
LincoinPark: 2400 North Sheffield Ave., Fullerton & Sheffield, across from DcPauf University, 404-7701

i-larwood Heihls: Holiday Plaza. 4747 N. Harleus Ave., Harlens & Lawrence. 867-15i5
Morion Grove: Hig)tland Square. 7927 Golf Road (Golf & Washinglon) 966-0640

- - Rolling Meadows: I lOO W. Golf Road (Golf& Algoioquin) 640-0094
Oak Lawn: 6)0) W. 951)i Sired, 2 blocks casi ofChicogo Ridge-Mall, 499-5967

- Coming sooii to many niere Chicagoland Joçalions.
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Anñunziocongratulates
space crew

"Historic1 Sites in the U.S."
will be the focus of the nest
meetiog of Nifes Historical Socio-
ty, Monday evening, Nov. 28, at 8
p.m. at Museum Headquarters,
8970 Milwaukee Ave., NUes. The
public is invited to hear Ms. Kay
Smith, Chicago artist who has
spent the tast decade traveling
the country to paint the histOriest
scenes of America.

AO accomplished artist who is
also an accomplished speaker,
Mu. Smith has Journeyed 250,000
miles io this country, Canada,
France, and England to visit and
sketch thevarioussites iss her col-
lectioo, to capture the feeling of
the original events.

In her ifiustrated slide presen-
lotion, An Artist Looks ät
History", she wifi share some
unusual insights along wIth her
adventures in painting her prize-
winning American Legacy Col-
lection of waler colors; they
represent 450 years uf American
history, from the Spanish settle-
mani at St. Augustine, Florida, io
1565 to the recent re-lighting of

Congressman Frank Annunzio (11th District-IL) (e) coo-
gratsiates members of the Space Shuttle Discovery team of.
astronauts who "restored the spirit of America by returoiosg our
c000try to space flight." They are (l-r) Air Force Colonel Rick
Covey, pilot; Air Force LI. Colonel Dave Hilmero, mission
specialist; Mike Lounge, mission specialist; (Annonzio); Dr.
Geroge 'Pinky" Neloon, mission specialist; and U.S. Navy Cap-
tain, Rick Hauch, Shuttle commander. The Discovery was the first
space ohottle to be bandied succenufully since the Challenger
disaster almost three-years ago.

NOes Historical to view
HistoricaI Sites"

theStntue of Uberty in New York
harbor.

Mu. Smith's current collection
of historical paintings numbers
more than 200, and when com-
pIetOsi, will span the full 500 years
of our history.

Ms. Smith was awarded the
ElioahethSldnner Scholarship by
the School of the Art Institute of
Chicago, and is the only artist to
receive the coveted George
Washington Honor Medal from
the Freedoms Foandation st
Valley Forge for "an outstanding
accomplishment in helping to
achieve a better understanding of
the American Way of Ute."

Motor Fuel Tax
Illinois municipalilies have

been allotted $14,128,818 as their
share of motor fuel tax paid into
the State Treasury dir-tag Oc-
lober according to the illinois
Department of Transportation.

The allotments to local
municipalities follow Des
Plaines 185,121; Glenview,
$7,940; Nileu,$43,934.

Strung Lheltsd
25 YEAR

WARRANTY Not even Scrooge would mind turning upthe heat!Eo I-11gb litficiency
*ND2YEAR Perfore-once AnnualFuelUlit,aa-
wnuDTv Slurdy ion (AFJE) n,oansnub-

ON PARTS Conotructio flslnnLalsauinos nun,e Operaton
Quietly °

u._ Reliable

'47"VALUEC1ICe

HEATING b COOUNG SUPPUES

EVERY SUNDAY
NS, SUNDAY SINGLES

The Original North Shore
Sunday Singles Dance hou moo-
ed lo a new locatIon-Formerly
held at the Northbrosk
Snuggecy-our new location lu
Oliver's Restaurant atS25S Golf
Rd. Deu Plaines, Came early -
hring s Mend, The buffet storto
at f p.m. The music ulano at 7

. p.m. Admission $5. For Infar-
matlun call Jay Gilman
nl-tofo.

EACH TUESDAY
CATHOLIC ALUMNI CLUB

Volleyball for single youñg
adalts, ages 21-38, will be opon-
Sored by the Catholic Alumni
Cluh from 7 to lt p.m., each Tues-
doy in October ond November
(eneept Oct. 22), 01 00h Park-
River Forest High School, Lake
St. and Scovilte Ave., in 00k
Park. The non-member fec lo $3
per evesing. All leccio of ability
are welcome. For moro informa-
lion call 726-0735.

NOVEMBER25
ST, PETER'S SINGLES

.Aflsinglen over3s are invited to
these two dances: St. Pelero
Singles Can Dance, Friday, Nov.
25, st 9 p.m. at Mlchella Terrace,
5215 W. IrvIng Pk. Admiusioo is
$4 without a can and a dollar leus
with a con of food. Also, Satur-
day, November 26, at S p.m.
Turkey Trot Dance at the Park
Ridge VFW Hall, Canfield and
Higgins. Admisaion is $4. Live
bando, free parking. For Infor-
motion, cult 334-2185.

NOVEMBER27
THE IN-BETWEENEBS

Singles (4S-f5) The In-
Betweeners Singles Club will kost
a Chrlubnas Dance on Sunday,
Nov. 27 at 4-S3O p.m. localed at
St, Raymond's Hall, EImkUrst
and Milhnsn St, in Mt. Prospect.
Music will he by the Diplomats.'
Admission is $5 for guests and $4
for membero. For information
call fys-442o. Refreshments and
eauk'har. Prizes. A raffle.,

THE JEWISH SINGLES
The Jewish Singles presents a

Thanksgiving Weekend Dance on
Sunday, November 27, from 7i45
to ll45 p.m. at "Windows", in
the Skokie Hilton, 5599 Shots
Blvd, Shshie. There will to O liv

AMANA'S HIGH EFFICIENCY GAS FURNACE
FOR THE DOLLARWISE HOMEOWNER

UA!â:1£ u\-

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

SAVE HOMEOWNERSON
HEATING

THIS 8144'/a Milwaukee Ave., Nues
WINTER

Phone6S2-2852

cSthgles Scene
hand, doçr prizes and froc ap-
petizern. Admission 14 only$4 and
all are welcome.

NOVEMBEE 29
NORTIISHORE Y,S.P.

Os Tuesday, Nov. 29 at 4-45
p.m. the Northohore Chapter of
Y000g Single Parents (PSP)
will offer a program featoring
Heather liters who will talk
about "Meeting People - the
first four minnten," on in-
teresting look al the dynamics
of making o new contact.

The meeting will be held al
our new locativn; the North
Shore Hilton at Golf and Skokie
hind. in Skokie. Foliowlog the
program will be dancing,
casual cooveroolion and a cosb
bar. For ioformalioo, call
432-3311, 24 hours.

Admission to this program is
open lo 511 singles. There will to
an admission charge.

NOVEMBER30
AG, BETH ISRAEL

AG. Both Israel Jewish Profes-
sional Singleu (30-15) will meut
Wednesday, November 30, at 8
p.m. at the Synagogue, 3635 W.
Devon, Chicago. Mike Gilbert
will preuent a sew program,
"Muoicaliy Speaking". Admis-
ulon io $2 and includes
refreshments.

DECEMBER 1
ADULT JEWISH SINGLES

The New Adult Jewish Singles
group )2l-49) will have their first
meeting on Thursday evening,
Dec. 1, at 8 p.m. atNorthwest
Suburban Synagogue, 760f Lyons
in Morton Grove. Meetings are
planned for the first and third
Thursdays of each month at dli-
ferentsynagogues throughout the
North-Northwest Suburbs as well
au in Chicago. We mili provide
socialization, refeshments,
speakers, and a guarantee that
you citI meet other people. Coot Is
$3 and dress is causal.

The Degember 11 meeting is at
S p.m. . at Congregation Beth
Hillel, 3220 Big Tree Lane in
Wilnselte.

For more informatiOn, call
Gat;; al 832-0052. Come join the

DECEMBER 2
AWARE SINGLES

The Aware Singles Group and
the C!sicagoland Singles Auuocia-
lIon invile all singles to a joint
dance with the live music of Con-
cord at 8:30 p.m. on Friday,
December 2, at Bentley's, Man-
nheim and Higgins Bouda (15300
W. Higgins Road), Rosemoot.
Admission is $7 for non-
members. Formore information,
call Aware at 777-lES.

DECEMBER 3
Our Ldy uf Guadalape Singles

Our Lady of Guadalupe
Singles (ACTS) will kost o
dance far all singles over 50
from S p.m. to 15 midnight,
liaturday December 3, at the
Knights of Columbus Hall, 537
S. York Rd, Elmlsorst. Uve
Moisie. Admission is $4. Froc
parking/free refreshments. For
additional Information, call
Rose at 447-9112 or Frank al
703-4792.

Meetings are held at the
above address the laut Thorn-
day of the month at 7 p.m. The
Club invites all single aod
widowed Catholic men and
women over 5f to attend and
join, Dues are $12 a year.

Future dances are held on the
Oli-si Salnrday of each month.
Ml Are Welcome!

COMBINED CLUB SINGLES
All singles are invited to the

Combined Club Slngleir Dance
with live music at f:SOp.m. on
Saturday, December 3, at the
Ramada Inn, 2875 N,Mllwaukee
Ave., Northbroeh. The dinice is
co-sponsored by the Northwcot
Singles Auooclation, Singlen b
Company, and Young Suburban
Singles. Admission mil he $7. For
more information call 725-3300.

DECEMBER 4
THE JEWISH SINGLES

The Jewish Singles presents o
Citywide Dance n Sundoy,
December 4, from 745 lo 1h45
p.m. at "Traffic Join", 410 W.
Ontario, Chicago. Admission is
only $3 and all are welcome.

THESPARES
On Sunday, Dec. 4 there will he

a dance with music by Sto
Genovese, al 8 p.m. at theduner-
can Legion, 6140 Dempster, Mor-
ton Grove. For inf ornsatlon, coil
83244l6.

T0wÑ & COUNTRY INGLES
Town b Coliaslry Singlen salIt

sposuor a dance.with compilmen-
tory food buffet on Sunday, Dec.
4, at 4-30 p.m. at IÇnlckern
Reutaucant, 1850 E. Oakton in
Des PIolases. Open to all singles.
Admluoion lu $4, casts har. No
reservations arerequired. For in-
formation, cali 455-9248.

CATHOLIC ALUMNI CLUB
All single yOsng adulto loges

31- 35) ore welcome lo go ice
skating with the Catholic Alumni
Club which will hove cnclnsive
ose of the stadio oreoa in the
Franklin Park Ice Meno, 9711 W.
Wavelond Ave., in Franklin
Park, from 1 lo l3O p.m. on Son-
day, Dec. 4. The non-member fee
io $5. Skate rental is available.
For more informotioo, call
726-0735. - -

PHOENIX
"Koch One, Reach One" is the

nutocription drve motto for "The
Phoenix Magazine". A voice for
divorced and separaled
Catholics, the magazine estenda
itself to people of alt faiths,
especially those experiencing
pain or change in lifestyles dso to
divorce or death. A positive at-
mosphere of understanding and
enlightenment - has emerged
within the Church, especially in
recent years. Its true toacbings
on divorce and family crisis are
more widespread, a hopeful sign
for Catholics and Proteutsots
alike who bavé felt alienation
from ther church tuo long. - -

The magazine, proud of its 15
years of quarterly publication, is
produced entirely by volunteers.
Stories of pain, joy, and peer nap-
pert come from the readers and
staff. Yearly subscriptions ace
currently available for $12. The
Winter haue gum into the mail
Dec. 1. Send a chock with your -

name and address to: Busineau
Manager/The Phoenix, PO Box
0429, ChIcago; 80680.

SATURDAYS AND TUESDAYS
LEARN TO DANCE CO.

Loom to Dance Company for
Singles will meel ot Il am. on
Saturdays, and 7:30 p.m. on
Tuesdays in Chicago. A sin-week
progrom io $35. For information
call 878-3244.

More than just a dance class,
singles can gain self-confidence,
exercise and meet new people In
o oupportive, relaxed and friend-
ly atmosphere. -

11
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CHURCH AND TEMPLE NOTES
. 9_Ill. I It__ I_11__8'

St. Luke's to install íirre
new pastor lecture

st. Lukes United Church of
Christ b Morton Grove will be
celebrating the installation of
their new pastor, The Reverend
Jim Bernen on Sunday evening,
November 13 at 7:38 p.m. at the
church. The community IOinvited
to attend as the -people of St.
Luke's prepare te enter a new
decade of ministry and mission.
Rev. Barnes has recently arrived
in Morton Grove from Panadena,

.
California where he completed
his theological educatioo at the
Falter Seminary this past Jonc.

There is a need io the church
today," nIotos Rev. Borres, tO
begin expanding oar horizons
beyond the fraditional norm of
what consUlates o church.goer.
Tweoty years ago, the majority
of people attendiog churches io
Morton Grove were resideot.s of
the community and, more likely
11180001, closeneighhors. We now
live io an era when most
hoaseholds have two people
working foil-time and many of as
don't eswn take the time to find
oat who lives next doer! Char-
ches mast begin te respond to the
high presnure, individaalized sort
of society we now live in where
mostof no wasldrather curl apis
front of the TV. end watch a
video tape than attend chorcht"

Under the leadership of Rev.

Dreidel House
opening

The third annual opening of the
Dreidel Haase, sponsored by
North Sahurban Labavitch
Chahad, win be from Il am.- 2
p.m. on Friday, November 25th.
TIse Drehtet Hosse, located at 191
Skokie Valley Rd. in Highland
Pork, wili'be open Sandays from
11 am. - 4 p.m. on November
27th, December 4th, and
December 11th. In addition, it
will be open weekdays from 11
am. - 4 pin., November 30
through December 11th.

The only one of ita kind across
the nation, the Dreldel Nolise at-
tracted several thousand people

6500 N. MILWAUKEE
Cut FIOwO,s FIorsI Designs

.c Orssgss Housn Plants

631-0040

k

Rev. Jim Barnes

Jim Barnes, the people of St.
Lake'sare gearing apfora listare
of growth and service to the cam-
mustily of Morton Greve and the
sarroanding areas. "God is alive
and well," asserts Rev. Harneo,
"and It's np to the charch to
reach ont in creative and mean-
ingfat maya ta help people make
that truth become reality in the
midst of life's burdens and

from the Jewish community
statewide last year. The boone,
coastracted in the shape of a
dreidal, has a carved hase and
four walls decorated with the
traditional Hebrew leItern - Nan,
Gimmel, Hay, and Shin,
represeating the motto of
Chanakah A Great Mirarte Hap-
pened There. (Neo Gadol Hayah
Sham). On the top of the Dreidel
Haase is a Menarais.

In addition, North Suburban
Latoavitch Chabad in npening a
Chanakah alare at the same loca-
lioa. The otan edilopen the same
days and hears as the Dreidel
Hogae. Gift Items, hooks,
Chanakah decorations, toys, per-
sonalized items and a wide seIne-
tian of Jadaica will be available
for parchase. For more informa-
tian concerning the Dreldel
Hasse end Cisanakah stare, call
433-1567.

SKAJA
W0c 966-73O2

7tnnsrnt7llnn,e 7812MILWAUKEEAVENUE-
HILES. ILLINOIS

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE. Q,,estioos Abost Fona,al Costs?
. Fune,al Pta-A ,,zngo ment I Fasts About FUoeas j SaMos

Author and international
scholar in Yiddish literature
Ruth Wisse wili present a free
Isolare titled "Israel: Arab
Crime and Jewish Penance,"
Thursday December 1 at 7:38
p.m. la Northeastern illinais
University's Commuter Center,
MOON. SL Iesio Ava., in Chicago.
The lecture Is apenaored by the
university's Stadents far
Israel/Hillel.

Wisse is the author and editor
of five hooks, including the ac-
claimed The Schlemiel as
Modern Hero. She currently
halda an eodowed chair in Vid-
dish literatura at MCGIll Culver-
sity in Montreal and io president
of the Association for Jewish
Stsdieo. Wisse has alas taught io
the Coiled States and Israel and
is a regular costrihator to Com-
mentary, a magazine sponsored
by the Murican Jewish Commit-
tao.

For more information, call
583.455e, Eut. 2775.

Glenview Evangelical

Free Church
Gtooview Evangelical Free

Church, at the corner of Golf and
Shermer Rdo., will hold Sanday
worship services at 5:30 am. and
11 am. with Bible School for all
ages at 15 am. Jnnior Church is
specifically geared to children
third grade and nuder. Family
Praise hour at 0:30 p.m. will
feature the musical
'Reflecliana", with a cast of

forty-five Seoior members.
Family Bible Night, Wadnes-

doy at 7 p.m. offers the Awana
Program for 2 to 12 year oldo and
classes for jssior und senior high
students. The adulto meeling is
highlighted by the obariog of
prayer concerns as those present
"bear one another's burdens",
followed by a Bible study led by
Pastor Martin.

The Korean Department offers
lisoday worship services at 11
am. and Wednesday- prayer
meeting and Bible study at 7pm.
for all Karean-speahing
neighbors. ..

Nursery care io available al all
services and admiRo. All are
warisly welcomed. -

The Glenview Evangelical
Free Church believes the scrip-
tures, -both Old sod New Teota-
ment, la be the inspired and iner-
rant Word of God.

Far morn information, call the
church office at 724-7177.

1
HEB6EW BOOK tfoak)

e'

CHANU1H GREETINGS

Largest Selection of Chartukab Giftu .-..
.. Memorahs Dreidels

. Candles Games
. Gifts for everyone in the family

2906 West Devon Avenue
Phone 262-1700

SJB hosts liturgy
for handicapped

Pbotn by l'rary Reberta

Pictured ataco (L-R) Kathy Piahowoki, Barbara Tierney and
Betty Ocesachek alleodiug a recent November liturgy and lun-
cheos booted by St. John Breheuf parish io Niles. The women are
shows wailiag for services lo begin.

-

New Youth Pastor
at Carter-Westminster

Steve Karla has recenity been
named Yoath Pastor of Carter-
Westminioter United
Presbyterian Church, 4950 Pratt,
Skokie. He is a graduate of
Moody Bible Institute, Miami
University, . and Trinity
Evangelical Divinity Schaal.

Carter-Weslminister has a
vibrent youth program, both for
the janior high and senior high
age groups. They each meet
wooklyfor a lime of giosses, Bible
study and fellowship. The youth
have been camping with Steve at
Pine Trails Camp in Michigao;
they bave gana to a farm in
Wisconsin; they have par-
ticipated- in the recent UNICIF
drive. A retreat at Phantom
Ranch in Wisconsin to in the near
future. Other admiSes ssch as a
lock-in, Christmas party, spring
retreat ara to the forseêahla
future.

Steve comes to Carter-
Westoizaister with a wesith of ex-

perience in working with youth,
having bees exposed to and par-
licipated in Youth far Christ in
high sehesl where hin father was
s director in the Dayton, Ohio
area. Steve has also directed a
Youth for Cisriot Club at one of
the local pablic high schools hare
in Chicago.

Steve end his wife Michelle
have recently visited Africa and
plan eventually ta serva the
church there in aduatian.

Carler-Westminister church in-
vilas aS young people of jaoiar
high aod high school . age to
hecamé part of our expanding
youth program. Junior highs, 6th,
7th, and 0th gradaro meet
Wednesday ulghla from 6:30 ta
0:30 p.m. Senior highs meet Fr1-
day night at 7 p.m. end Sunday
evening at 6 p.m. Transportation
can be provided If needed. Con-
tact Steve at the çhurch office
(673-4441) for additional informa-
Bou.

Temple Beth
Israel

Temple Beth Israel, 3939 W.
Howardlltreet, Skekia, will honor
new fasiffly members at Shabbet
Friday Evening Services au Dec.
2 at 8;3f pm. Rabbi Michael A.
-Weinberg will deliver the 0er-
man. There will be en Oneg Shah-
hat following uereicaa. -

Temple Beth Israel will bald
Shabbat Saturday Morning Ser-
vices an Dec. 3 at 11 am. Fnr fur-
User Infarmation contact tise
Temple office at 675-6691.

TURKEY DAY

OBrIUARIES
Francis A. Holz

Frencis A. Holz, 77, 5f NUes
died an Monday, Nsvember7, in
Park Ridge. Mr. Holz was bersi
On Jaly 9, 5911 in Illinois. He
was thehusband of Leana(uee
Schneider), Fond son of the late
Frank and Laura; Inving
brother of Lucille (litan) Orliser
andine late Wllllam, Marie and.
Ethel. FaneraI Mass was held
at St. John Brebeuf Church on
Thursday, Növember 10, from
Skaja Terrace Fanéral Home,
Rites. Interment wan tn
Maryhill Cemetery, NUes.

Blanca Bagglo
Bianca Baggia (nec Fer-

rosato), 63, of NUes died an
Mnnday, November 14 in Pock
Ridge. Mrs. Reggio was born on
December4, 1924 in Italy. -She
was the wife of the late Guido;
loving mother of Horacio, Satin
(Rital, Marisa (Jahn Gllbert);
dear grandmother of Vanessa,
BridgeR and Laura and fond
stoter of Pietro (JnaI, An-
toinette (Cristafara). Funeral
Mass waacelebrated at SL Jnha
Breheaf Church, \Friday,
November 18 from ShJa Ter-
raceFonaral Home, Nils. fo-
terment wat in Marysill
Cemetery.

Josephine T. Setina
Josephine T. Satina, f9, of

Morton Grane died au Sunday,
November 13 in Park Ridge.
She was bere an April f, 1919 in
Illinois. She was the food
daughter of the late Louis and
Theresa; dear sister- of Lauto,
(Arlene) and Victor; loving
aunt lo Valerio, James (Helesl
Gragory (Kathy). Funeral
Maas was celebralentat St. Jobe
Brabeof Church, Wednesday,
November 16 from Miaja Ter-
raca Funeral Home, Niles. In-
termant was in St. Joseph
Cemetery, River Grava.

George Meyer
George Meyer, 82, of NUes

diedos Monday, November 7 in
Park Ridge. Mr. Meyer was
born an October 1, 1966 in Gar-
many. He was the loving hua-
band of Catherine (nee Zollerl;
dein father of Jean (Jobe)
Sauber; fond grandfather of
John (Juneen) Sauber, Steven
Sauber end great-gresidfather
of Michelle und Marinan. Ser-
vices were held at Skaja Ter-
race FaneraI Home, Riles nfl
Navember 10. Intermest wan In-
Ridgewoad Cematery, Des
Plaines.

Conrad J. Schneider
Conrad J. Schneider, 70, of

Rilen died on Sunday,
November 13, In Park Ridge.
Mr. Scbeeiderwas horn on May
5, 1919 in Illinois. Funeral Mass
was celebrated at St. Juliana
Churchos Thesday, November
15, from Skaja Terrace Funeral
Home Riles. Interment was la
St. Joseph Cemetery, River

i Grove.

Herbert F. Schifier
Herbert F. Schiller, 69, of

Riles died on Tuasday,
November 0 in Rilas. Mr.
Schiller was bern on October 17,
1918 in illinois. Visitation was
held at Skaja Terrace Fuoaral
Home an Thursday, November
lo. Interment was cremation ut
Montrose Cemetery, Chicago.

Nelly. E. Williams
Rally E. Williams (neo

Cassidy) 93, of Riles died on
Friday, Noyamber Il in Park
Ridge. Mrs. Williams was bere
se March 30, 1969 to Ohio. Ser-
vices were heIdat Skaja Ter-
rane Funeral Home on Sunday,
Novemb 13. fn)erment was
cremation al Montrase
Cemetery, Chicago.

Golf Road
Baptist Church
Des Plainas pastor, Charles

Cooper jest returoed tram a brief
trip to Egypt, Jordan, and Israel
in preparation for s full toar to
the Middle East next March. Ac-
cording to Pastor Cooper, the in-
cidanto of vialence in the Patenti-
Sian uprising take place io the
Gaza Strip aod West Bach cam-
massitiea far from thn - normal
tourmnt routes and na tourist bes
nvèr been- injurod in the
12-mooth-old rabetlioo.

Pastor Couper is the tour coor-
dinator lar the pastor-led travel
organization, Cbristias
Travelers, which offers a variety
of paslar-eocsrted groop tours lo
the Bible Londs aod other
destInations. -

The March tour depsrts from
O'Hare on March 4 and offars a
seven-day bauic tour ts Israel
with options to Jordsn, Egypt,
and Greeca. The secan-doy pro-
gram it priced at $1195 from
Chicago and includes romdtrip
airfare, hotels, hraahfast, and
dinner doily and a full Sightsee-
ing and inspirational prngram.
The tour is open to other poslorn
as co-hosts and aoy interested in-
dividaato.

Pastar Cooper, who saneo the
Golf Road Baptist Church will
atoo ca-hast a 15 day trip to Ciaba
in tata April and early May. The
group atoo leaves from Chicago
endvisif.s5005l, Korea, and Hong
Kong as well as law, major cities
of China. Interested individuels
can obtain a free brochure and
fall information by calling Pastor
Cooper at 439-0276.

Citywide
Hanukkah
Celebration

The Jewish Conimanity
Centers of Chicago will hold its
Annoal Citywide Hanukkah
Celebration at noon ou Friday.
December 9 at Daley Plaza.

The day's festivities will in-
clode apresantation onthe mean-
ing of Hanukkah by Rabbi
Mordecal Simon, executIve vice-
president of the Chicago Board of
Rabbis. A choir nf Russian-
Jewish stumigrents from the
Soviet Union will perform.

Mayor Sawyer is expected ta
sttend. The event to free and open
to the pohlic.

Beth Emet The
Free Syagogue
Beth Rond The Free

Synagogue, 1224 Dempster
Street, Evenatos, will hold Shah-
bat Services on Friday, Rev. 30,
at 8:30 p.m. Babbi Peter Knobel
will give the D'var Torah und
Cantor Jeffrey Klepper will lend
the musical psi-tines of the sor-
vires. Ass Oneg Shabbat. will
follow. The eommuzltyis invited.
A Shabbat Mlnyen is held every
Saturday, at 9:30 n.m.

- On Saturday, Nov. 26, the mor-
ning service will begin at 10:30

- am. end will Include the B'nai
Mitzvah nf Alen Caofronnis, son
of Linda Davis Wilner; and
Michael Stock, son of Barbara
Stock. - -

On Sunday, Nov. 27, there edil
be no Religions Schnol and the
synagogue will be closed.

JCC Sponsors.-
Meron
Benvenisti

The Marvin N. Stone Coutre for
Jewish Arts and Lattera of the
Jewish Community Centers of
Chicago (JCC) and the Bernard
Horwich/Mayer Kaplan JCC will-
co-oponsor a presentation by
Meron Benvenisti, director of the
Want Rauh Data Project, astil)-
ed, "Changing Reslity and Set-
lIessen Policies is the West Bach
and Jerusalem." The program
wilt labe place on Monday,
November 25 at t p.m. at the
JCC'o Horwich site, 3503 W.
Toshy, Chicago. - -

Thin program is the last of a
JCC Series entillod Israel and the
Palestinians: Crisis, C001soino
and Change (What Does It All
Mean?). The admiosion price io
$10. For ticketo and information
call the JCC Bog Ottico 175-2200.

Temple Beth
- Israel

Temple Beth Soraet, 3939 W.
Howard St., Shohie, will hanar
new family members at Sbehbet
Friday Evening Services on Nov.
15 at 7:30 p.m. Babbi Michael A.
Weinberg will deliver the ser-
mon. There will be an Dreg Shuts-
hat following services. -

Temple Beth Israel will bald
Sbebhat Saturday Morniog Ser-
vices on Nov. 26 ot 11 am. For
further infaranation contact the
Temple office: 675-eOhl. -

Messiah Lutheran
Thanksgiving
Services -

There wilL be worship services
al MessIah Lutheran Church,
lego Vernon, Prk Ridge, on
ThanksgIvIng Eve,at 7:30 p.m.
end on Thankugivii)g Day at 19
am. Visitors are welcome. The
Rev. Gayten Gilbertoon'mpaotar.
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CHICAGO HEBREW

BOOK STORE

2942 W. DEVON AVE. CHICAGO

973-6636
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GoldplSte, Silverplotes, BraSS, Oil, Candle and 02lire.

Chanukah -.

Gift Center
a

Dreidels
° Cards °

GiftS Candles
s

Records
° Tapes e; '

Pauto Ripple, keypote speaker, Fr. Jamen V. FIoul, founder and
Eunice Juan Dotas, Director of the Archdiocese of Chicago's
Phaenis Ministry for Separated und Divorced CathaRes relax after
a succesafal 10th annual conference, Oct. 20 A 29, at the O'Hare-
Westin, Chicago, entitled "Ont of Confusion: Understanding."

A weebend of awareness undjoy open tu peopte of all faiths, at-
trartest eee attendees. First-timers, scared und lonely, --but
courageous, entered the Welcome Friday night asid st it home
Saturday,, after workshops, Liturgy, dinner und entertainment,
feeling loved, hopefal, an the rand to self-beating, und-fall of in-
oightatohetp them get an withtheir Unes end challenges. For infor-
mallan On next year's Conference, (5-tuber 21 und 25, 1989, call the
Phoenix offices at 751-6353.

Advent Services
at Saint John Lutheran

The season of Advent, a time of
preyaration for Chrtotmau sod
atoo a reminder that our Lord
J0000 Christ to coming soon,
begmo on Sooday, November27.
st. John Lutheran Church
(Missouri Synod) , 7429
Milwaukee Ava., Niles lone block
south of harlem) io planning
opeciol oervices tohelpmafse this
season meaningful.

On Wednesday evenings during
Advent, tho commsnity is invited
to join the members of St. Jabe
for worship at 7:30 p.m. Nov. 30
and Doc. 7. A special feature of
these services will be the opening
hymn sing where the worshipers
will have the opportonity lo
choose their favorite
Advent/Christmas hymno and
carols. TIge congregatios will be
based aroand the theme "Prepar-
ing for Christmas Then and
Now", based on the Old Testa-
ment prophesies of the coming of
the -

Savior. The Annual
Advent/Christmas Choral
Celebration is scheduled for the
mid-weeb service, Dec. 14.

A opecial feature of Ilse Advent
season at St. Jobe io the Mitten

Tree. A large, artificial
Christmas tree will be "pluntod"
in the foynr on Thanhogiviog Day
and wilt continoe ta "grow" mG-
tons, gloves, huit hato, scarves,
stockings, earmuffs, andoocks in
att sizes and colors of inn rain-
how. Thnse gifts of love are
"grown" for chitdrea oOd adulto

- who live in the Chicago uptows
area and ara placed on the tree
by the students sad adalto of St.
Jobo. The "crop" will be
harveoted the week before
Christmas and taken lo The Up-
town Ibtbssion by Pastar Sloehig
where they will be distributed to
hoya, girls, and adults as special
gRin to keep them warm during
the long, cold Chicago violer.
TIsis annual project is sponsored
by the children of the Sunday
School (Mro. Lain Hohobaum,
Superintendent) and students of
the Christian Day Scheel (Mr.
James Hobebaum, Principal).'

Regular Sunday morning wor-
ship times atSt. John are St f and
10:30 am. with Sunday Scheel
classes for Pro-school through
eighth grade and High Scheel end
Adult Bible classes at 9:15 am.
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- Phóènix Group
attends conference

KIDS GIVING
YOU TROUBLE?

EZRA

There's help at the
end of the line

Call thu toll-free Chicago catcher -

24 hours a dny, eoertiday to lind help

JEWISH FEDERATIOFVJEWIUH UNITED FUND
01 Nel,opol,bncnlouso

sed tbsl,astvslasàfldinnov51.,lss



"City of Peace Award" recipient
Miene Raskin of Skokie will

receive the 'City of Peace
Award' at the 1988 Nilee
Tawaship Jewish Congregatioc
State 0E Israel Bond Lanch, Sun-
day, December 4 at ll3O AM at
the congregation, 41go W. Demp-
ster in Skokie.

Mrs. Raskin, a partner of Man-
fly's Itestaarant, a Jewish-
American eatery just south of the
loop, is being feted for her efforts
to strengthen Israel's ecosemy
through the Israel Bond cam-
paign.

DRY CLEANING
SALE

207.0FF
ANY 4 ITEMS OR MORE

GOOD TILL 1213I188

JO5EPHS TAILORS
& IIEANERS

AND SCOUT SHOP
7950 WAUKEGAN RD.

MILES, IL. 60648
965-2212

OPEN 8AMEPM M-F OAT. 9-4

UNDER NEW
OWNERSHIP

Arlene Raskin

Special guest speaker for the
occasion is Robert Msyer Evans
former CBS Moscow Boreali
Chief and now an author, jour-
nahst and film maher.

Serving as Chairpersons for the
occasion will he Sandra and Jack
Herman. Working with the event
committee wilt he President
Rat'mon Grossman und Robbte
Neil Brief.

Arlene Raskin is a past Presi-
dent of the Sisterhood and
Secretary of the Çongregation
Board of Trustees. Previous
Sisterhond positions inclode
Chairman st Esteoded Kiddush,
Vice President of Memehership.
Sise is atoo a member of
Hodassah aod North Shore ORT.
She bao keen a generoso con-

"REPLACE YOUR OLD RANGE
: WITH A NEW ENERGY SAVING

THERIVIADOR
- GAS COOK TOP"

PILOTLESS IGNITION

VPLIJE

DESIGN

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

JIlIiDP
..,...... CENTER

tributer to the sysagogne's
Capital Funds efforts.

Arlene was a partner with her
Manoy in the family hautoess for
35 years. Mansy's Restaurant
has always been wett-hnown to
the Jewish cunsmornty and now
finds itself one of the lew Jewioh-
American restanrants in the
Chicago area. Arlene s still ac-
Uve in the businesu with her son
and partner, Kenny.

Resurrection

Auxiliary Winter
Fur Fashion Sale

- A special fall fur sale Is plano-
ed hy members of the Reusrrec-
tian Ansiliary Menday, Nov. 28,
throngh Wednmday, Nay. 30, at
the Bargain Basket Thrift Shop,
6712 Northwest -Hwy. io Edens
Park.

From noon lo 3 p.m. Monday,
. from lo am. to 4 p.m. Tueuday,
and from ill am. ta S p.m.
Wednesday, us ausortiflent of tsr
coats, fake furs, and cloth cauta
with far enfloro will he offered at
special sate prices, according ta
Adele Arciola, chairwonuan of the
Asniliary-operated thrift shop.

"We'll feature a variety of real
furs nach an a white rabkit, Per-
sian lambs, mink and cloth coats
with real for collars in addition to
nur 'fan for' collection", she en-
plained.

All prnceeds from the fall fur
saie and other sales at the
Borgata Basket henefit the Ann-
diary's carrent $1 million pledge
to expand ostpalient smgical ser-
vicm at Resorrection Medical
Costar.

Program for
Jewish women

The nest meeting nf the "Near
North Insights Sertes" set for
7,30 p.m. Nov. 20 in Evanston,
will focas on "The Jéwish
American Princess: Does she
Exist?" The program- In spon-
sared by the Young Wemen's
Board on the Women's Division
Jewish United Fand.

"losights" seeks to edocate
yosng women about Jewish
topics and current issues, ta
stimaláte their interest, to
heighten their Jewish identity,
und toencourage them toausume
roles of responsibility in Ike
Jewish csmmnolty.

For mnre lnfonnatlsn, call
3467llll, Ext. 2847,

GRAND OPINING OF THE
NITE SHOPPE

OF SICOKIE
STYLING DESIGNERS

FOR WORKING WOMEN
DESIGNERS:

* GUNTHER . Wast Gorman Master Stylise
* VYNCE - 1988 Contemporary Haie Cut

Award Winner
* DONNA LEE . Nuit and Nail Scoipture Artist

BY APPOINTMENT ONLYTO 18:00 P.M.
679-0111

LION'S DEN HAIR SALON
4103 OAKTON SKOKIE

BRING IN THISAD FOR A DECEMBER DRAWING
FOR TWO FREE TICKETS TO "SHEAR MADNESS"

Skokie Woman's Club
62nd Anniversàry

The Woman's Club of Skokie celebrated their 02nd AnnIversary
hy Honoring their Past Presidenta. Present were Marie LaPlant,
1986-1988, Martha Clevay, 1557-1959, Esmice Kauern, 1971-1973,
EleunorWalter, 1949-1951, Salty Baumann, 1973-1975, also presiding
as president csrrenity, Margaret Peterson, 1979-1981.

Pre4hanukah Carnival and Boutique
Lshavitck Chabad of NIIm und

FREE of Miles are holding their
Annaal Pre-ChansisOJI Carnival
und Boutique on Sunday alter-
noon, Nov. 27, from 1'd:aOp.m. at
the Mark Twain Public llchool,
9401 N. Hamlin, Des Plalnm.

The carnival will' prnvide fon
anderritementfor children wkile
parents shop at the boutique. The
$3 per person admission includes
refreshments und 18 tickets for
the carnival.

Channhuh, beginning Salurday
night, Dec. 3, celebrates the hic-
tory of the small M9ccahiun
Jewish army over Syda role In
the year 165 B.C.E Against over-
whehning odds, the Jewish war-
rioru oecnred possession of
Jersualem und rededicated the
Holy Temple in Jerusalem. The
Menorak (candetabra), which

Parenting

Special series
Creating family s-itaals Is the

sukJect of the final program in
the Parenting Special series at
the Lincelnwood Public Lãkrary,
Thursday, Dec. 1 ut 10 um. The
timely session is scheduled at the
hegtnolng of the holiday seusou
when rituals urn especially
significant.

Susan Kennedy, faculty
memherat the Center for Family
Studies at Northwestern und the
traIning coordinator fer Orchard
Mental Health Center, wIll taBs
about family rituals und the im-
portant role they play In drawing
the family together,

ounbetized-the Divine Presence
und spiritual light, wni rekindled
intheHolyTemple with undefiled
olive oil. Miraculously, the nne-
day oil supply horned for eight
days. Today, Chasukah Is joyous-
ly celebrated by kindling a
menorah fer eight days in
rememhrunce that with God's
help, one can . avercome all
obstacles and the righteous will
ultimatley triamph. Every night,
this yearfrem Dec. 3-lS, un addi-
tional light lu lit teaching thut une
can never be satisfied with bis
reigisus obuervunce, ut,.mtlst
striv010more. - - .

For more Information concern-
log-the carnival er if anyone Is in
need of a Chonulcak kit, a
menorah, rondins, und Chanukàh
brochure, call 296-1770 or
ll27'toob.

Special
Education
parents - meeting

Partnership in Edocation will
pre500t a program entitled,
"Sspport is u Seven Letter
Word;Wlsat Does il Mean to
Yost", on Thursday, Dec. 1, at
7:30 p.m. The program will be
held at Maine Sooth 111gb Sehuol,
1131 South Dee Road, Park
844go, in the library.

Small group diucussiom led by
a parent und un educator will
focus os the following groups:
Early ChildhOOd, O-liyeura; Lear-
ulngDisabled, all ages; Behavior
Disordered, all ages;
Developmentally Delayed, aU
ages; Health Impaired, includes
vision, hearing, und physically
handicapped, all ages.

Partnership in:Eduratlsn is un
orgaolzationfor parents und staff
who wantto become involved und
Informed about the hauen und
concerns related to special
education.

New arrival
A daughter, Bridget Kelsey

SchaUt, was horn to Donald and
Patrice Schaal un Oct. 19, al
Evanston Hospital. Grand-
parents are Thomas A Jeanne
Paylnn of Naperville, und Jack &
Sisrley Schaal of Sarasota, Flor.
dia. -

Renaissance:
The Artistry of Christ as

Showing 01f samples of gift items for Sto. Peter
and Pani Greek Orthodox Church Holiday Bazaar
are (I tu r) EIern Sookoulis of Livrolowood, Koihy
Apostai of Kenllworth, Angie Musuie of North-
brook and Ann -Stevens of Gleoview. Lunch and

Harlem Irving aids needy

thru Holiday Giving Tree
The Holiday Giving Tree opens

ifs 6th uucreaufnl year at the
Harlem Irving Plaza Friday,
Novembr 25, and bau a goal of
making thin Chriutinas a much
brighter ene fur the needy adults
and children in the area!
Volunteeru will manthe Hoflday
Giving Tree during mall hours
tlsru December 24 at Ike Canter
which Is located at Harlem
Avenue, Irving Park Rd. und
Forest Preserve Drive.

The Holiday Giving Tree holds
canin with the names uf needy
children and elderly of oar corn-
mnnlly who are without families.
Mua Included ea the card are
three of their Christmas wishes.
Shoppers are invited in take a
card, ukop for one of these gift.
wishes asid relurn the . gift-
wrapped prenant under the tree
by December 24. The gifla mili be
delivered to the participants un
Christmas Eve.

"The Hollday Giving Tree is a
wonderful way for people to con-
tribute over thebuliday", states
Evelyn BeukenIs, coardinatar of
the Holiday Giving Tree.
"VThetheryouare givingaglft, nr

NA'AMAT
membership
dinner

Na'Amat tISA (formerly
Pioneer Women Na'Amal),
Suburban Chicago Council, held
its annual Membership Installa-
tlos Dinner at Lincolnwood Hyatt
on Mon. evening, Nov. 14, at 0:30
p.m. Ms. Mary Ann Childers,
part of the Channel 7Eye Witness
News Team, zpke no "Women in
The Media". Ma. Childers was
preoented with a membership lo
Na'Anoat USA and a "Special
ScholarshIp". Na'Aznal OSA is
an organization of "Working
Women & Vulunteers" caring,
sharing und workiug to improve
the lives of woolen and children
In lurael and the United Slates.

volunteering at the Trin, it really
is the true meaniog. of
Christmas!", concluded
BOubenis.

Last year, thousando of giftu
were distributed to the needy io
area institutions thrss the Giving
Tree Program sponsored by
Harlem Irving Plaza. Organiza-
tinos participating in this year's
program include: The Chicago
Department of Human Services;
Cook County Shelter Network;
Hubilitative System; Edison
Park Home far Elderly; Luther-
hroek Children's Home; Ulìlich
Cbildren'a Home; Edgewatert.tp- Bets Gomma chapter of the io-
town; Maryville Academy; Hines ternational sorurily of women
und North Chicago Veterans educators, Alpho Della Rappu,
Hunpital; Lawrence Hall Youth will meet for brunch on
Services; The Central Nursing December 11 al Allgoucr'u
Home; The Fouler Care for the Restaurant in Northbrooh.
Department nf Human Servsceu; Brooch will he served at eloveo
The- New City YMCA; Child o'clock followed by a bosincso
Share; lofunt Welfare- Society; meeting. Virginia Stolto of
Apostolic -Church of God;, Edycbrook Ihr chapter preniden!
Dickens Shelter; und will preside. Floreoce Flodvr, oi
Kaleidescope. Princeton Avenue in Evanston,

The Holiday Giving Tree u aod Eve Carter of Schaumburp
located in the sooth maU of the are asking members Io bring
center near Fannie MayCasdy. wrapped gifts. These gifts, io. -

stead of heing exchanged among
members, will be gioco lo a ours-
log hume in Elgio. -

For further l010rinalios abusi
the sorority you may call
403-1377.

Mayfair
Women meet

professional -

Secretaries
international

The Profesulónal Secretaries
international, Northwest Subar-
ban Chapter, Is holding their
December dInner meeting en
Tuesday, December 6 at
Kathryn's Banqueta, 600 River
Rel. (Jost north nf Ceatral Rd.)
Mt. Pronpecl. Price: $10
-Members; $12 - Goeutu.

We are amo planning a
Christmas grab bag. Anyone who
wants le participate uhoald bring
o gift wurth $5 te $6.

Fur reservatlenu, make check
payable tu PSI. Northwest
Suburban Chapter and mail - by
December I te: Pam Flanigan,
Cummiss- Allison Corp. 891
FeehanviJle Drive, Mt. Preapect,
IL 06986.

dinner will he served. Admission io free to this
spectacular North Shore event on Thurn., Dec. 1 at
Luke A Wagner, Glenview. Cull 729-2235 for moco
mfo. Chorus wants

ladies who sing
Are you a Woman who Ehen to

sing? Then you might enjoy
visiting Ihe Country Chords
Chorus, a chapter of Sweet
Adelioes, Inc. We are a local
chapter, part of an international
women's singing organization.
We smg four part harmony in the
barbershop style. We offer you
fus, frienduhip, social activities
and growth chatleoges. Visit so
every Tues. al 7:30 p.m. st the
Presbyterian Church of Paletme,
On the corner of Rohlwing and
Palatine Rds. io Palatine. Get Io
know su. For more loformatizo
please call Kathy at 301-3229
venings.

Alpha Delta
Kappa Brunch

Wednesday, December 7, io the
date of the nest regalar meeting
nl the Women's Association uf the
Mayfair Presbyterian Church,
4358 West Atosslie. Following the
noon huumeou semino, Mrs. Vi-
vlan Wing, president, stated the 1
p.m. luncheon would be served by
the members of Circle F. After
lunch, Mro. Ann Riehman, who
chairs the Program Csznonsttee,
mm present the "Hammoneero"
performing "A Musirat
Ctsriulzusas."

Everyone is welcome. Please
telephone the church office at
685-0105 If further information io
requested.
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Gop Women plan
holiday luncheon

Republican women in the
Maine Township area witt usher
in the Holiday Season wilh their
annual Christmas Luncheon on
Satorday, December 3 at the Des
Plomes Eths Lodge, 405 Lee SI.,
Deu Plaises, al noon.

All allendiog are ashed lo bring
canoed goods or other son-
peeiohabte foods for ocedy
families which will be donated lo
the Maine Township pantry.
Mooey dosalbos will abs be ap-
precialed.

New ufficeeu for the comiog
year wilt he installed. Coni of the
eveol is $10 which can he paid al
the door, providing advanced

Resurrection H.S. Penny Drive -

The Stndent Couucil of Room-
rection High Schont recently held
ita anual "Peony Drive" raising
over $13go for charity. The entire
student body participates in the
fund raining project. It not ouiy
helps to create spirit for the

* No luck Inoaloed towlo
1TV
2 Stereo
3 Miccewave
4 Telsplione
5 Tuast.R.Ooon
6 Cafleemakec
7 Ceockpaf

8 Miumasler
9 Clock Radio

lo Furt, Radio

Prizes tu he awarded
DEC. 31, 1988

I

reservations have been made by
phone and entree selected. Call
President Wilma Hoffman, 296-
500g by December 1.

All women io the Maine Town-
ship area interested io getting in-
volved in the Republican Puny
aod supponI of ito casdidales are
cordially ivviled lo ollend this
filodios and learn more shoal
the organisation which was in-
conpnnaled io 1944 and is at-
tilialed with Illinoiu Federation of
Republican Women and Ratissai
Fedenalion of Republican
Women, the largest political
9F150i001i05 for women io the

Roosrrection High School rom-
munity, italso instills the value of
giving In Ikone leus fortunate.
This year the money wilt benefit
the Genesis House and the Mary
Knoll Sisters.

a : : S

ALL GREETING
CARDS

AFabulous 20% 0
Prize

* No purnhase necessary
lo register. ALL

112

. B.
p RCELAIN

20% OFF

ALL PARTY
I FAVORS

* Coupon *
Return th)S COUpOn for a Special Bonus of

25,000 Prize Dollars.
Numo
Address
City, Slate

,

Sale Houer:

9.30 - 7:30 M-F

aun. s,no SAT.

11,08-3,te SUN.

GIFT5 OF DISTINCTION
7740 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

NILES, f160648

Zip

BEliER KITCHENS, INC.
7640 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

NILES. ILL ,.,.;_ 967-7070
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A 1987 Mercury Sable belong-
Ing to a 55 year old Dea Plaines
man was damaged in the Golf
Mill parking lot November 14. So-
meone scratched the entire
passenger aide of the auto with a
sharp object. The approximate
daniageestimate is $1,000.

A lßyear old Carol Stream man
reported bis l988Hooda damaged
November 14 in the 8800 block of
Dempoter. Peroon(o) animown
scratched paint off the pasoeoger
side rear panel.

November 12 a car belonging to
a Il year old-Nibs resident was
damagedwith black spray paint
in the 8100 block ofMerrffl. The
1974 Chevy Impala wan damaged
by uolmswn persso(o).

Someone smashed the rear
- passenger side window of an aain

belonging to a 34 yer old Skakie
doctor November 15. The car, a
i980Volvo, was parked inthe 8000
block of Dempster in a shopping
center parking lot. The car
stereo, telephone, and other pro-

PerAl Your Re Estate N..ds

t Maureen
I Maciou

- Maurauen Macina
MoIS-Million OsII.rP,sdasm

MAUREEN MACINA a ,,, ,

Call Mau.'o,n at 698-7000
Re/Mao properties nsrthWest

perItes weresotooched. Althoogb
the car wan equipped with an
alares system, it failed to an-
Uvate atthe time crime wan corn-
aimed.

On November 14 a ear was
stolen from a NUes mao at his
residence ig the 8800 blank of Ot-
tawa. The offender, a 20 year old
Stroamwood man, was known to
the victim.

The olfeoder arrived at the vio-
tim's borne and was greeted by
the victimo oister at the front
door. Upoo hearing the NOes man
was not at heme, the offender
pasbed the victimo sister oat of
the way and forced entry into the
bosse. Alter removing a set of
car keys from-the bedroom, the
offender stole the car. - -

- When the car was tosed, the
battery was missing. The victim
intendnto file a complaint.

A 1985 Chevy Blazer valaed at
$2,000 was reported otolrn. The
violan, a resident of the 8000
block of Fosler, told police the
car was stelenfrom hin residence
sometime November 15 er le.

Harassing Phone
Call Attack...

A woman living in the 9100
block of Golf Road complained in
police she had been receiving
misally provocative phone calls
from a man who claimed to know
her. On November 14 the victim
was attacked by an milrnown
male assailant. It is not known if
It is the nasce offrnder who made
the phone calla. The victim In-
tends to call the phone company
far a trap and will sign a corn-
piniot if the offender is ap.
preheoded.

Retail Theft...
A 47 year old man was ohoerv-

ed by Sears, Golf Mili, secarity
gsacds trying to steal a Kenmore
garbage disposal November 14.
The vaine nOlise garbage disposal
in $179.99. The subject was nr-
rested and charged with Misdo-
meaner Rotoli Theft.

YOUR- DRESSER DRAWER MAY BE
A TREASURE CHEST

DEAL WITH
CONFIDENCE. -

ASK YOUR
-

C
FRIENDS. -

SS SS SS s s ss $$SS$s $55$ $ $$$$SSSSS$S$s s ssssti
's WE PAY TOP PRICES FOR THE FOLLOWING
S OLD COINS: Colleclinno, Accumulations, Proof sels.
s Foreign and Gold coins. 5

SCRAP: Gold, Slerliog Silver, Plalioom, Dental.
JEWELRY: Old SaId and Plalinum Rings, Watches,

s Bracelets, Misc. - -- s
s LUCKY LOU COINS 31/I W. Devon, Ch/cago, 465-8500 .9

. Giveusacalifora
no obligation quotation

on yóur holdings.

Lucky Lou Coins
31 1 1 W. Dovon Ave.
Chicago, I. 60659
465.8500

ANiearnan residing inthe9
hlack of lacy Drive reported
employees of n neighberlog ban-
qnet han, Chateas Sitz, had been

Customer
. Dispute...

A Nifes woman reperto-la local
clothier te police November 14.
The womantoldpollceshe beugbt
an $Oddress atthestore and left it
there for alterations. When the
castomer came to pick np the
dress, otre discovered a
noticeable impairment in the
material. She wan refsned a re-
fand becasso the since disclaim-
ed any responsibility for the pro-
blem. The warnen was offered $10
to take the dress elsewhere for
fnrtttrr alterations. Police advis-
ed the woman in contact the Con-
semer Frasil Department and
report the matter.

Volsoteor Services of Shokie
Valley, a non-profit independent
ageocy, servos as a clearing
homo for matcblog the isterests,
skills aod talents of prospective
volostoors with the needs of son-
profit organieati005 serving the
conamsoity. listed below aro
some of the csrreotly available
volsotooc positi005.

To volsoteer yosr services, or
formare i000rmation, please con-
tact Volanleer Services of Skohie
Valley at 675-7995. If yen gel our
answering machineplease be
patientwe will get back to yen!

Meals fer the Homebonndr
Drivers needed to deliver "Meals
so Wheels" in learns of two.
Rostes are ossafly finishodin one
to one-and-see half boors. This
service makes it possible for
seniors and recently hospitalized
persono to enloy hot meals aed
romain at home. Can you help?

Naming Homes: Several nut-
for-profit sahsrban narsing
homes need volsnteers for friend-
'y visits, assisting with crafts,
gamés, hobhies, and carrent
events discussions or isst
psohiug wheelchairs or taking
residents for a walls. Days can be
very long for those who aro coo-
lisod. A friendly, cartee face can
hriog a ray of sanshino loto thoir
hyes.

Recreation Assistants: You
can be trained to woch with boo-
dicapped chiidres and adulto is
grosps oruso on ose in recroatiso
activities that include swimmiog
and water oxercisos, orto and
crafts, scooting, singing, creative
dramatics, bowlivg, yoga, and
basketball. Tisa can he both
rewarding and tuo!

Roles of the Road: Volunteers
are trained lo become certified
volunteer educators to present
the Rutes st the Road Review
course lo senior citizen clubs,
tabor unisco, churcb/oynsgogne
grosps, etc. The course cunero
the vïsioo, written, and behind
the wheel portions of the 000m.
The volunteer is asked lo teach s
minimmu of one csuroe monthly;
Veteran drivers who have attend-
ed the course have staled that
they are mare confident in their
driving ufter the reviewtbon they
have keen far the post forty sr fif-
ty years!

damping refuse behind his home.
Themantoldpelice en November
14 dnmping had occurred on
Navemher 12 and numerous ather
occasions.

A dissatisfied customer slam-
med n large- glass deer at the

Strong arm
-robbery...

November 17 a 19 year old Des
Platees man was accosted by an
solmowe offender at Golf Mill
Shopping Center. The victim was
walking in the area nf the Maid
Street Department Stare when a
yenug man who appeared in be
uppròairnntety 18 years old ran
np from behind the victim and
pueched him. The attacker stole
the victim's wallet and lIed. The
offender was not losad.

Thassandu of needy children
from the Adams, Brooks, Londs
and Abbett fABLA) Chicage
Nousing Authority homes wifi be
outfitted in Nike athletic shoes

-
this winter when Chemins Shoes,
in Cooperation with Nike, donates
$3 from everg' Chemins Shoes
Rudolph Ramble entry form in
tbe Duncan YMCA. The
Chemine Shoes Rudelph
Ramblea sedes ofracenforkida
and adagIowill be held un Satan-
day, Nov. 20, along- Michigan
Ave., Immediately preceding the
McDonald's Charity Christians
Parade.

lu the holiday spirit of giving,
$34,69 worth of Nike athletic
oboes will be distributed in the'
boys and girin of the Dancan
YMCAa west side community
center which has been named the
officiai charity of the Chemins
Shoes Rudolph Ramble.

Chemie's Shoes han aepported
the programs andsorvices ut tIsis
chariinhle organization fer many
yeara, donating thousands of
volunteer hours, dollars and
shoes annually to the Duncan
YMCA for needy Chicago flous-
Ing Authority resIdents.
Checein'n mission in in aid In the
development of human values
andin eupportthe phyolcal, men-

Nilea School .0 Cosmetology
November 12 causIng $172 worth
of damage; The offènder, a 30
year nid NOes wnman, became
upoet after having herhair gut at
the school. The waman asnumed
the price far the cut wns ,50,
When laid the price was $7,50 the
woman proceeded in engage in a
verbal dispute; Upon exiting ube
violently slammed the 36 Inch by
176 inch glass doer causing the
glass ta break.

The ashiest returned two beurs
inter and left her stange and ad-
dress. She asked If she could pay
for the damage in installments
because she was anly working
part-time. The school bas not
been contacted by - the subject
nince the incident;. The school
also requested-the Incide t be
reported because they fear the
woman may retan and disrupt
the esinblishment again.

Volunteers needed for
community organizations

Drivers: Many cancer patients protective, escort, referral and
io the urca need trassportalien lo advocate services. l'ratuieg will
and from local hospitals where he provided.
they are receiving treatment.
Volunteer drivers are desperate- Child Ahuse Prèvezìtlau: Many
'y needed aednsay arrange their parents find themselves under
uwn schedules and volunteer as great stress. Volunteers ate
their hme permits. needed ta: answer hotlinos,

Clerical Volunteers: Vol- c000cilitate weekly self-help
setsers with clerical shits ace groups, work with childreoin ses-
needed by many organleatiom. siam concerning feeliogs and
Help wilhmailiegs, typise, phone self-esteem. Here is a chaoce in
calls. Do you have these skills? help prevent abuse and influence
Please let un know! the formation- of u child's life.

Helping Travelers and im- Complete training is provided.
migrants: Help io needed at the Get involved. with Volunteer
airports, train, and bus slatiom Services et- Shukie Valley. Join
far providing travelers and len- our staff of volunteers"Peeple
migraots with general inferma- Helping Peoplea great gift in
tise, and informatise concerning give!

Chernin's Rudolph Ramble
-to benefit needy kids

t1i and spIritual weil-beleg nf in-
dividuals and familien nf the
Near Went Side nelghberhsnds at
Chicago, in order in improve
their quality of life. Chernin's
Shoes provides Duncan - YMCA
youths with week-long nntings to
Camp Duncan In Ingleoide, ILn
unique experIence for these
children, many whn bave never
been aetnide their city
neighborheods. Currently, the
81-year-old shoe retailer is jerk-
ing with this group in launch
much-needed programs in teen
drag and sex, counseling, job
training, and educatlanol toter-
leg.

"It in-disheartening to see so
much affluence lu America today
when a largo periten nf nor
population remailla wIthout ade-
quate food, shelter, and
clothing," states Cherub's Shoes
President Dan Lard. "We hupa
that our commitment in pro-
grams libo the Duncan YMCA
willcreate hopefor the needy and
serpe no a model fer albor cor-
parutions in juin In the support of
their comnsunttjea,"

Tu sign sp for the Chemins
Shoes Rudolph Ratnhle, atop by
yau nearest Ojherulu'u Shoes
store er call 9354747. -

An 18 year aId Gleuvtew man
waathr.atened bya screwdriver-
wielding man whn attempted in
molest him and later tried in run
him dawn with his car as the vto-
tim attempted in escape.

The Glenview.- man's terror
began early the morning uf
Naveonber 19 when be and the of-
fender met at a Chicage tavern
located near Milwaukee and Ceo-
trat Avenneu. The victim told
police be knew bis Attacker only
as "Angel" nssd estimated hin age
as between 29 and 25 years.
"Angel" agreed te drive the etc-
tim te anether Chicago bar
located at Lincoln and California
hut inutead drove aloeg Central
in the vicinity of Hartas and Golf
Reads. NearGuif and Manga, the
attacker suddenly displayed a
large screwdriver and grabbed
the victim. He ordered the young
manto remove hispania and con-

No force Wan used in opon
police officer's locker at the Mer-
tonGreve Police Department und
remove the. officer's badge and
radio microphone. The incident
was reported November 13.
Valse of the Motorola radio is
eotimat?t at $100..

Two New York State residents
discovered the trunk of their 1988
Mercury Topaz was drilled opon
sometime - Friday - night,
November 18 when the car was
parked-In the lot of the Greve
Motet, 9119 Waukegun. Vides and

. electronic equipment with n teint
value ef$3,973 was removed from
the Topaz by person(n) unknown.
The antomubile had keen rented
te the pair by an O'Hare agency.

,

Two car owners had in-dash
AltO/FM cannette radios stslm
last week. A Chicago urna, who
parked bis 1978 Pontiac bi the

- 5880 block nf Cleveland Monday,
-Navemher lOi in misuing a $375

Threats!
Batterynnu

A Chicago woman accused her
en-buyfriend uf pushing her
down, punching her in the eye
and dragging ber ever a hard
floor, while at n Morton Greve
health club. On November 17, oho
called police to the peel area
health club in the 6800 block of
Dom. -

Her 30 year old ex-beyfriend,
nina a Chicagoan, told police the
woman Injured herself when ehe
fell durlegthefrargiaznent. The 33
year old woman bad a black eye
sndknee lacerations bot declined
in presa chargea und refused
medical treatment. -

The nagte, T h000da 7, Noeznbar 24, oses

V,UtooGue , Pólice Blotter
. Man atacked in car.

tinned tIse molestation: Finally,
"Angel" ngreest to drive the vie-
tim back in the Milwaukee/Ces-
teal luyere. The viellais grabbed
the screwdriver and jumped ant
of the 1964 Bnlck Regal near Golf
and Overlook and."Angel" drove
off. The victim flagged down n
police car ned as police sped off
In search of the Buick, the victim
walked west alung the sordi
shoulder of Golf Road searching
fer the screwdriver. The RegnI
driver spotted the victim an the
vehicle drove east es Golf. The
driver crossed aver lain the west-
boundlanm ostethe shoulder and
attempted in run dawn the 18
year old. The victim threw the
screwdriver at the wisdelsield of
the car and escaped injury.

Police were unable to lochte
either the offender or the
screwdriver the night of the
crisse. -

Store employee
telecasts theft

Security agents tuned Into n cusinmerintesdlng to purchase
"show" pst en by un 18 year old 50 items. Stare agents then sabIo
T. J. Maxi employee who was ed the cashier before the register
suaware she was os camera. The tallies en the customer purchases
cashier rang np numerous nr- could be recerded.
tides using lesser price valsa- Recasse the cushier bad so
lions on Wednesday, November previous police record, the states
.16. Items intalling $307.30 were ntinreey'n office declined ta presa
under rung by $244.88 when the felony charges. She wiflappear is
woman posted$62.I0lnprtcelags court December 19 on misdo-
far the merchandise. She was meunor retail theft charges.
then - otartled by:a. bannflde

TheftsIBurglaries..
AM/FM lu-dash cassette radio.
An animons burglar esosi a "slim
jim " te open the vehicle and
remove the radio. A Martas
Grove resident of the 5400 black
of Koeney, reported the theft of a
$100 unit from a1978 Oldsmobile.

.
Someone broke lote the bowling

alley located le the 8500 block of
Waukegno early Sunday mom-
tog. An unknown burglar estored
threagh u roof access point and
removed ceiling tiles from the
bathroom. The burglar then used
a toilet paper dispenser as a
"step" while descending, break-
ing the $25 fixture. The burglar
\vas bi an apparent search fer a
safe er similar money costalner,
usingkeyu fosad es the premises.
Evidence technicians were net
called te the noose becanue the
burglar5 was net reported until
several beam after the howlIng
alley bad opened fer the neal
days' business and after things
had been pat back in order.

Bike Stolen
A 27 inch ten speed bicycle,

valued at $400, was removed
from an anlacked storage shed
located In the 8400 block of
Austin. The owner discovered the
rnlooing bike Sunday November
30.

Purse Missing
A 27 year old Evasutos

hoasewife left her purse In u
restaurant inthe 0900 block of.
Golf, Saturday, November 29.
She was unaware she did not
have the handbag until she
returned from a half hour after
leaving the restaurant with her
husband. Tha purse, contatzdog
$31 cash pIas ldeettficattou was
net found,

Criminal
damage...

A 22 year old Evanston woman
phosed police when ehe
discovered the rear window of
her 1882 Jette shattered, bot In-
tact. The car was parked at 6931
W. Dumpster. Cause of the
damage, estimated at $110, was
nnknown. The incident was
reported Wednesday, November
16.

A 1988 Cadillac limounise,
traveling eantbeund in the 7200
block efGoifenrly is the morning
en November 14, was damaged
kv un unknown nrnjectite. The
driver of the AMtet limo was
startled when something app.
parently was throwis at the frost
passenger window around 12:30
in the morning. After he regained
hin composure, the cbenffenr
called police bat was umore
whether an object was thrown
from a moving car, er by su-
mesno en the roadway. $150
dansagewas done in the Cadillac.

A 19 yesrold woman, described
by Admiral Oasis perseunel us a
regular customer, is ouspected of
breahing$2lomirrorbeloaging te
the room rented in her name
Saturday, November 19.

A$l00picturewiudowtsao aeste
lnchhaie from a NB pallet shot at
It Sunday, November 13. The
ownerofthereotdence, in the 8400
block uf AustIn heard a uotso-
araund nix at night, but did not
ana the damage until the fallow-
Ing manning,

An off-duty Chicago police of-
acer was shopping in the Gap
Store located at 8801 Dumpster on
Sunday, November 20 when ko
spotted two Women attempting in
stesi 4 pair of jeans. Bçcase It
was out uf his jartsdiction, be
reported the women to Ike
cashier, whoobservedthe women
placing the jeans, which bed bees
previously concealed In their
clothing, beck on a display table
of the store. Morton Grove police
were sammoned but the Chicago
policeiunndeclisedinsigna corn-
plaint. Two witnesses also
observed the jean theft. The two
women one age 27 and the other
age 29, carriedidentification with
both -Chicago and Oakland,
California addresses but claimed
net to Imow ene another. The
wornen were released.

Shortly thereafter an empleyee
of the nearby Dairy Queen sum-
moned iolice when he observed
ese of the detained women run
from the Gap to the restaurant
and remove and trade jackets
with one of 2 mes and act other-
wise suspiciously. When police
arrIved beth women were inside
the restaurant ingether with the
mes, ene nf wham was from
Oakland and the other with n Lou
Angeles address.

Police feund 22 pairs uf up-
parently unworn jeans inside the
lonesome's car, a green Ford
Fatrinne wich bere California
license plates. There were uò
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Off-duty cop, citizens
thwart denim denizens

price tags er store ideotlficatlon
on the dungarees and they were
confiscated pending proof of
ownership. Gap employees were
unable to identify the apparel. A
search at the Morton Grove
Felice Station revealed that two
of the women and ese uf the men
wore "hoonter" girdles. In addi-
tian, one ofthe women bed a "inc
puller" in her parse, a device us-
ed to remove plastic wire from
fabric.

Because of the lack of con-
clusive evidence linking the four
in an actual store theft, the
Californiano were released
withoat theft charges and without
jeans, boaster apparel and tac
puller.

Retail theft...
A 68 year old Wisconsin woman

woo apprehended by a store
agent at 5:10 the same afteroeon
with a $14.99 necklace, $4.99
worth of clothing und 99 cent pair
of knee high stockings in hoc
purse. Her court date will be
December 19 at 10:30 am.

tiptoe streetntT.J. Mm, 7330
W. Demputer, a 37 year old
Chicago woman was stopped by
store security after she concealed
2 blouses valued at $24.99 inside
her own jacket. Her court up-
penrance is also schedsled
December 19.

r.,
I

'BIG SAVINGS
ON HOT WATER!

SAVE ON-À RELIANCE 501'
. GAS WATER HEATER!

. 5 Year Tank Warruoty. i Year Pacts Warranty. Fouw lvuulaticv For Energy Efficient Performance!

. G!usulivod Tank -

u SaveMcreAvd Insta!! ltYouroelt! -

.

REG. 5139oo
40 GALLON

WATER $ 2900HEATER
044718GAS: YOUR BEST

ENERGY VALUE
.5560 M

'o' 30 GALLON
REG. i29

WATER $11 00
HEATER I I #44717

ENERGY EFFICIENT

.
FULL SERVICE AT BOtH STORES

,j L .
PIPE THREADING, GLASS, SHADES 50 KEYS CUT,

'. [__p .
CARPET CLEANER RENTALS, CUSTOM PAINT MIXING,' . . SCREEN &STORM WINDOWS REPAIRED, 5 COPIES

U-DO-IT MORTON GROVE
ACE HARDWARE ACE HARDWARE

8012 N. MILWAUKEE AVE. . 5926 W. DEMPSTER ST.
- 692-5570 965-3666

OPEN 7 DAYS FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

VALUE
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Auto Damage/Theft. . . Property Damage...
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IBet
:You Didn't

Know

By Jin Jennings

One of the grotot
achievements in sporte
wee When ene athlete won
geld medals in BOTH s
Summer AND e Winter
01 ynrpios--eneme eing feet
b eveuoe the sporte are se
ditfnrnnt in the Sommer
end Winter Olympics. .

The only ethinte oner lo
do thot Wee Eddie Eegen
who mon e gold model et
the S ummer Olympics in
1920 in boxing, end men s
gold model et the Winter
Olympics io 1932 in bob-
sledding.

Seven times In ma)or.uullego
tuotboll, the A esoulate d Press
and United Press lnternativnal
hove picked 2 ditterunt looms vs
notiunal uhampiuns. . Il hap-
pccod in 1975 (Alabama, AP;
Suuthnrn Cal, UPI) ... 1574
(Oklahvmu, AP; Southern Cal.
SPI). . .1n73 (Nvtre Domo, AP;
Alabama, UP1). . .1970 Nebrau-
ka, AP; Tenas. UPI). , .1965 (Al-
ahumo. AP; Michigan Stato,
UP1(. . .1957 (Auburn, AP; Ohm
Stute, UPI(. . and 1954 (OhIo
StoIc, AP;UCLA, LJF(.

Here's en unbelieveble
tact. . Although Ihn Now
York Diente moo the
chemptooship of the Na-
tinnol Pootboll Looguo In
the 1986 soeces , they
didn't scorn e toochdown
in tho tiret quurtor st soy
genre that ynoron Ill the
15th Week cl the seosont.
. .Unbnlievablo, but true,

. . lt y oumon tian this ed
aftor yoor deel iseceso-
motnd (but bolero dotte-
ory) Jennings Chevrolet
Wilt dodact $55 from the
parchees price of your
nom nr asS ser, One de.
duction pareas lamer.
Ono dedaation per treos:

Expires Doc. 1, (958
RETAIL CUSTOMERS ONLY

JENNINGS
-

GLSNVIEW

241 Waukegan Rd.
Glenview

(312)729-1000
Wholesale Parts 729-0920

HOURS: Meo..Thsrs.
8:30 ser . WOO p.c

Pridoy BOO 5m - WOO p.s
SahsdaP EDO ese ' 500 p.O

Tbe Eagle, Tharodey, Nonomber 24, 1985
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Sports News..
New Hi-Tech Training

Center at LTY
We've jout made b.cun.isg fit if yes Wont to improve yuor

Rociar Oli OO aud yuar mollit, workout, Ihr HI-Tech Raom lu
We'4e jest lawered Sor Leasing scm ewe for nos-circeit training.
Tower member ruina fer the Ht- Come Il end evo the Usiversol
Tech Truieleg Cesterat the LTY. .. Mochleec, Schwinn Airdyern,
For wily $4/month Bask Draft, Aercblcycle or oar erw p0mev
yoc ces berrete your cor- step stair exerciser. Cerne in ta-
diovancefer esduronce and tele day te the Leasing Temer YMCA,
these problem aree. with arm 6300 W. Tautly Ave., Niles, fur

. Aerobic Super Cirrait Training- muro details.-
mAth Ucivoreal Eqoipmost.

Gemini ith grade basketball team
Mr. Donald G. Hgobsor, Pris.

cipal of Geenliti Jssior High
School, 8955 N. Greenwegd, Niloe
.Esst Maleo School DIgtrICtR3 -le
pleased te anneosco the
members of the 7th grade boys'
!taokotbeli teem for tho 1988. 89
schaRt your.

The team, mhlclt wifi be coach-
od by Mr. Porry Johttuca, 9h-

Referee to -

address JtJF
Jerry Merkbrcit, the osiy

Jewish referee la the Netiohul
Football Lcogae, will deliver a
motivatiasal speech to The
Boeiaoaa Leodere of the .Yeeng
Leaderohip Dívieioa--Jewieb
United Fund at 600 p.m. Thou-
day, Nov. 29, itt the ekybocev of
Soldier Field, McFotridgo Drino
and Soeth Lake Shore Drino,
Chicago.

He le la his l3thyear asen NFL
official asd baa written as
astobiography, "Bora to
Referoo".

Co-Chalnnoa of gitig ovoat aro
David Brows aadFraa Meyore a!
the Near North Sido cf Chicago.
The beat ja $15 and koeher hore
d'oogvroa wID be earned. Neuer-
vatlom are roqolrod. Fer moro
lefortetatlea, call 34&-R780, Est.
7O2 - ...

UNITED
TRANSMISSIONS
7460 N. Milwaukee

Nibs
647-8989

2740 N. Kedzie
Chicago
772-3226

Since 1950

e Transmissions
. Differentials'
s Major Engine

Repairs
s Cathureator
s Electrical

Heat b Air
Conditioning

s Brakes

Complete Car Care
For -

Auto e Trucks
Domestic b Foreign

All Work Guaranteed
In Writing

FREE ROAD CHECK

clsdoe Joe Aloe, Dea Allegretti,
Chad Bantou, Curia Gunslno, Cor.
OF Heroic, Eegeao Kalsoro,
Bries Loeraol, Michael
Magtlbay, Nich Nasos, Jiee
Roaiseky, Chad Sarinyamàe,
Bred Schertor, uad Bryan
Wicignu.

Dist. 67 honors
undefeated
girI' team

District 67 Board mombore up-
proved a Nov. 17 resolutiva
honorlag Golf hatter High Girl's
Varsity Soccer Team which bas
been undefeated is two aeauoas.

fo team, coached by Marlo
Tabor, compiled e DA record fer
Hin 1988-Ogoaooa. President of the
01st. 67 Board, Judy Kochmae,
hoaered. the 'dedicated coach,
esppes-tive parente end student
athletes."

Golf Máine
Park District

.

Yosth Flag Football
Flea! Seesen Stasdiago

1985

Social Skate

Youth Soccer
Leagues:

NUes Park DIstnirl
Standings end Gamo Resells
589 uad 6th Grade Division

Teem W-L
Astros 5.0
Vikings 6-2.
Warriars 2-4
Trojans 2-D

Raiderc 9.7

. Gemr Resells
Nevomber I, 1988

Warriuro l-Raiders I
- Warrioro geai by Broadan

Byrne (I).
Raiders goal by Jubo Jeceoa

(l(.
Autruv 3-Trojacu 1 -

,°,utraa gaals b' Jeff MarteS (S(
and Todd Muere (2(.

.
The NUes Park Dietrict Sporto -

Complex 1cc Rink mill heat o
epccial public okate OS Saturday,
November 26 from I - 4 p.m. Tho
risk in lucoted at 5430 laUard
Read io Riles. The Coot fur
skating is $2 per perooa uad on
additional $2 fur those ecediag

.

skate reotolu.
Fur odditiueulokotiag iofartaa-

Son, please call thc.Spurts Corn-
pIes at 297-9910.

BOWLING;
Classic Seniors
Mixed Bowling

Women's High Series
Evc Young 491
ReStie Meltzer 484
FrodoRumufield .484
Bohsschslto 459
Moblo Stork 448
AstaCould 440
Lorrolee Pamp 447
JoMay 445
TerryFritso - 429
LyneUltrau 423

Meas High Gomra
Harry Cichaeski - 213
Frack Rutkosvaki - 213
FredEda 204
BobSeedrcke 202
Horb IDeen 201

Women's High Games
Bernice Beaudette 200
toMoy 200
Baba Schalte 195
Nettle Mel000r 195
Freda Rsmafirld 108
EvaMeyer 182

sJB:Holy Name
Bowling

Team
Windjammer ' ...
NW. PArishes CU.
NorwoedFederol
AndereosSecrotarlal
Dr.TemDrozda -.
Wiedemuanlps.
StateFarmlsto.
Champs - -.

J&BShoetMelal -

SkajaTerrace -

Top Ten Bembos
RalphKczncy -
Dr. TomDroada .

Jim Duejack
Carl Liedquist -

ValGroco -

Brian Wozniak
WollyKomek
JiniFitAgerald -

Andy Bcirwaltes
Tim Honraban

SJB Lathes
Bowling.

Niles Club 55' - -

Senior Men's-
Bowling -

Team W-L
13850-Mus . 58-19
Sceme Puwer 50-27
GuldSlaeu , 40-31
Sundbaggerv 45-32
Buzos 43_34
Maslangs . - 43_34
Pacers . 43_34
Bodinon 42-45
Destruyeru - 41-38
Trident All Stars- 39-38
Fanlautic Five - - 28-39
Long 8h-tu . 38_39
Pinbaslero , 35.39
Eqnolizêra - - 35-42
FlyingTigrru - 33-44
Two Plus Three 29.48
Draguo Playboys 20-49
Trideotures 20-49
Nues Pluybuyu - 27-35
Uulosuwc Stars 26-51

bol Shols, Ted Stagg 639; Roy
Muntges 565; Wolter l<uoiul 553; -
Jerry Liebermun 544; Jerry
Mos(ek 538; Stanley Shofar 532;
Aogir Duoauh 522; Joe Maous
521; Jim Fitzgerald 520; Andy
Anderson 516; Gary Korenu 505;
Juseyh Ko-van 508,

Youth Soccer Leagues -

Pabilo
51

--42
42

42

40

38

35

37

34

21

Score
630
550

187

505

559

553

533
533

533
532

Navember 4,1989
Express 3-Wurrtors O

Express gealu by Mike Spiotlo
(1), Chriu Saltzmaa (1( and Pal
Abraham (l(. -

Young Gana 1-Mustangos
Young Gans goal by Vie Jen-

Area (l(.
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A Northern Illinois Financial Corp. Bank
Substantial penalty for early withdrawal

- - MEMBER FDIC
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FIRST. NATIONAL BANK OF NILES AND THEIR EMPLOYEES

' -

CORDIALLY INVITE -YOU.TO OUR -

:

- ,-
28th ANNIVERSARY- CELEBRATION

Be our guest at the reception from -

-

November 28th to December 3rd,. 1988
Coffee and cake service during regular banking hours.

To help us celebrate '28 years of serving the community, we will give
you an extra 1/2 percent over, our current rates on any new certificate

of deposit opened during our anniversary week of November 28th to
December 3rd, 1.988, with. the maturity of I to 5 years. For your
minimum deposit of' $2,500 you will receive the following rate:

RA08S SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE

OSE EMPLOYEES WILL Al.SO GIVE YaM A, CHANCE AT WINNING À 27" ZENITH STEREO CONSOLE TV

First National Bank of Nues
7100 West Oakton-Street

Nues, Illinois 60648 967-5300

J
-

TERM CURRENT ANNUAl. 80,18 - ANNUAL BONUS RATE

. , 1 YEAR 7.50% - -

-
-.

.
-

8.00%

.

-:

2 TEARS - 7.75% - . -
8.25% -

3 YEARS 7.90% '
8.40%

4 YEARS ' 8.00% . -
8.50%

. 5 vARs -
8.25% -

8.75%

Tram - W-L
Lanky Chorma 49-22
FrxiitLuupo - 45-25
RiceKrispies 45-25
Cheoriuu 41-25
Tria 40-30
TeohoFlokea 30-34
Wheatieu 35-35
GeldouGroboohso 32-38
Cookie Criup 31-39
CocoaPuffu - - 28-42
CopIais Crunch 20-50
SpecialE 19-51

High Series
Joaulioppe ... 508
Barb Beierwoltes 498 -
AatilaRlnaldl
Murge Coronate 473

HtghGame -

Barb Belermaltes 193 -

AXIiOaRIOOIdI 180
Conulo Sporkowohi 178-
JeanHeppe 176

Trains W-L
BeArs 6-2
Giants 5.4
49ers 3-5
Redukias 3.4

- NOca Pork DIelsiet
Slasdlngs und Gesse Results -

7th and Rth.Grade Divinisa
Tram W-L
Yoaag Guau 9_0
Mustangs 5_4
Express 30
Warriors 1-8

Team W-L
lCfttyu 54-16

No-Na's 43-27

Tigere 39-31

Oldies But Goodies 35-32
BillyGoata 37-32

Groyheunds 37-33
Lambo 37-33

Bulldogs
HiSteppere 35-35
AilcyCath 34-36

Lioso 33-37

Hased Dogs 33-37

Eager Beavero 35.40

Stingers 29-41

Raccoocs 25.44
Poodles 19-51

. Men's 111gb SerIes
Harry Cichamki 503

Fred Edo 555

Frank Rutkuwoki 553
Murry Young 538
Jim Colderoac 538

Joke May 528
Fraek Voelker 524

HoaryKoitter 519
Herb lUoun 513
Juba DaIses- 507

Catholic Women's
Bowling League

Wodwosday, November M, 7 p.m.
Team W-L
Debbie Tempe, Ltd. . 55-25
SlatoForm Itts.-Beiermullee5l.33-
IetNatl.BaekofNlles 44-40
CandlellgbtJemelere - 44.40
Skala Terrace 42-42
G. L. Schmitz lato. 37-47
RayOldumobile, Park Ridgell-45
Classic RemI 25-56

HIgh Serles
L. Jensen 540
L. Minter 504
C; Elliott 503
L. Jacohuoe - 498

'G.Thoma - 488
G. Schultz 400

- 85gb Ganse
L.Jensee - 202
P.Kocb - 199
L.Mlnter 198
L. Jacobson 109
C. Effiott 104
G. Schelle 153
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Interesting
Facts From

John Jènnings

In a atrange ca-incidénce,
the man who founded the
Audubon Society, which io
famuuo for studying birds,
was o man flamed George B.
Grinnell--whose middle
nome, given to him st bidh,
was, oddlyenougts, Bird.

The only U.S. President
ever to get married in the
White House was the 22nd
President, Grover Cleveland
who wed 21-year old Franc-
es Folsom n 1886.

lbs oldest continuously
published periodical in the
U.S. s the Old Former's Al-
manac which has sppeared
annually since t792.

Oddly evsuh, althou9h
most people are righthsnd-
ed, over halt of the most Ire-
quently-used keys on a
typewriter are typod with the
lett hand.

And here's another in-
terenting font. . .

f yo. n,enttnn this ad
after your deal isnnnsa.
Sated (bot hetnre delio-
cry) Jennings Vorknwag.
en Will dednnt $55 from
the perchase prioe of
yoor new er Used car.
00e deduction per cus-
fumer. One deduotiun
per treflsestrofl.

Expiren Dec. 1, 1958

RETAIL CUSTOMERS ONLY

/ÍENNING
( \fh Vellmwgen ¼frd,

. I,
HOURS:

Monday-Thursday
8:30 AM - 9:00 PM

Friday
8:30 AM - 6:00 PM

Saturday
9:00 AM - 5:00 PM

i Oakton Aims Grand Opening

Ohowo above is an outside view of the Oaktoo
Pavitlios's newest addition, the Ouktos Arms,

Shown above ut She erand opening of She Oakton
Arms os Sunday, Nov. 20 are t. to r.: Jay
Lewkowite, director of Oaktne Arms; Fred Weiss,
Mark Palmer and ¡coinS Lewkowito, en-owners ut

The Oakton Pavillion Nurnieg areas, churches and doctoro' st-
Home's newest addition, 005505 fices, Lunch: and dineer are
Anos located on Oaktoo Place pronided seder the oupervisinn of
sear the inleraectiOO of Oaklnn O trained culinary statt and a
and Lee Streets in Des Plaises, registered dieticias. Two Recreational services provided
held their grand . opening emergency cult bello are located ioctude parties, socialo, ootingn,
relebralinn on Sunday, Nov. 25. in each apartment. filmo, orts and craftu, drama and

Oaktno Arms, a senior living There is a beautiful grand lob- enercine classes.
center, provides necurily with in- by with a five story atrium. Io -

dependence in their elegant and addition, there io a card room and For forthor information write
upacions studio apartments. complete recreation areas with Ihe Oaktno Arms, lees Oaktnn
some of the ameoilieu include an enclosed, landscaped patin. Pl., Des Plaines or phone 821-
tranunortation lo local shopping There ore both beauty and bar- 42W.

Io recôgntuon of Deaf Heritage
Month, the Morton Grove Public
Library miO present a opecial
program for the bard-of-hearing,
their torniSco and friends, on
Oat., Dec. 3 at 1.

The program witt opes with as
entertaining preoentatine by
"Ktgam, the Silent Magician," n
des! young man who given a osi-
quo performance for hin un-
thence. He will he uoaiuted by In-
terpreter Nickt Weigel. -

F000wing
blu prenestatton will

be Darlo Popowych, as

audiologist wIth the North 51m
Anthology Group, who will spouts
on "Positive Solutions to Hearing
LAsO." Her lecture will atoo bein-
terpreted for the deaf by Nickt
Weigel. She miS demonotrate
some of the latest eqsiprnent for
the hard-of-hearing and wilt
answer q000linno from the un-
thence. -

The program will conclude
with refreshments and-everyone
is welcome.

The Morton Grove Pablic

Phelo hyTrary.Roherls
orated at tees Oahton Place, Den Ptainen.

. - Phole byTracy ltohrrts
the Oahtnn Arms. In addition, IrvIng Lewkosvito is
the chief esecutive administrator ot the Oakton
Pavillion, -

ber shops os the premises In ad-
dillon to a fully otocked library
tortheunentthe reaidentu.

Library wilt preoent "Freddie
Fischer and Hin Scheickel-
frituero' at the Holiday
Travelogne an Dec. 13 ut 7:35,
Freddie's trin wilt play German
and holiday music, including au
audience sing-along. -

Travel films on Germusy und
Austria will atan be shown and
refreshments will cnmplete the
praerum. The sume filma will be
nhnwe ut la:35 am. and free cet-
fee and cneklen witt he nerved.

Sheriff's Medal
ofHonor -:
recipiel!t -

Barry Weiss - uf Wiles wao
awarded the Ceok Ceunty
Sheriff's Youth ServICe Medal nf
Heuer for hi vulunterir activitim
at a ceremnay -atibe Duley
Center eu Octuber -22ud. Sheriff
Jamen E. O'Grady presented the
awardn to 250 outatandlng ynutho
who bed completed the re-
quiretneula for the Medal of
Heuer, which included at leant ne
hoes-s of voIsIner service tu ttteir
cammnuity.

The 350 youag people,
rnpreueutlng 58 Conk County
commuultiea, ceutributed more
that 34,OeOhoura of volunteer-nor-
vice in drug flrevestlefl. pro-
grame, hospitals, schools,
religious iustitutioua, tuteriug
progromo, commuait)' projects
and other areas of muces-u. "It io
au hener and an epportunity for
me to recognize these youth un
valaubte contributors to the
qaolity nf life is Our corn-
rnunilieo", eaid Sheriff O' rudy.
"Euch of these teeuugern liso
provided as important service ta
Cook Cousty. Together - they
represest tnday'o yorith lu o
positive light." -

Att et the youthnaid they got
more from their volauteer work
thon they gave. lee Markuaau, a
le year old from Chicago, said
about hinvotuuteeriug, "Through
tIrio enperience I bave guined
seuottivity and pride huosniug S
could kelp someone else..."
Los-elbe Elasnick a 14 year old
from Riverside, hopen that
through her volunteering
"...Theoe I anointed gained same
happineno throogh working with
me. I have tried to tell the people
I mark with that they are
remarkable ned unique." Othera,- -

like 13 year old Nanette Wargo
feel "Thut S am netting us exam-
pto for ather teens that there are
things that can he doue tu help
others that rire fou." -

Ifyôuareander2l yearu otage
audvolsuteer, you can receive an
afeplicatinu for th Sheriff's
Youth Service Medal nf Hounr by
writiug to the Cook County
Sheriff's Youth Services Depuri-
ment st 1451 S: Maybrooh tlrive,
Maywonet, IL 88153 nr by caSing

-the Youth Servicno Department
ut 585-29th.

Host a foreign
exchange student
Are you fascinated by other

langaageu and cultarean ' By
hauling a forelgo exchange oto-
dent, you cou most the mus-Id io
your own hornet

Internatienal Student Eu-
cttauge Is seeking familles te hoot
students from Mexico, Japan,
Colombia, Spain Germany,
P000ma, Brazil, Bolivia, und
Egypt.

One of these teenage beys nr
girls, ladlvldaaily selected for
ynu, willilveas amember uf your
family while he or ube attenda the
temI high urbani, Titean excellent
students ore very corefullY
screened, cuves-est by medical lu-
sas-suce, sud previde their owe
spending Wuney. They ore estgO-
lug fan-belog itudenta, eager te
experience our Amerlcàn way 5f
life while sharing their futtire.
But, they cononlydoou Ifyns ore
willing to open yosehearts and
homes te them.

If you wurild like to participate
lu this uñlqoe learning ex-
porteuse, pleaoe contact luteruor
Unual Student Exchange, P. 0.
Box 848, Fort Jenes, CalUOrltl5
%ne2, or call l.11OG233-HOST, er
l.olg.4g8-4 In GailfetniL
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Barat College Performing Arts will benefit various homeless and collection of old clothing, canoed
Contero production of Chorleo shelter groupo io the greater goods ood other 000-periohable
Dickens The Chrislonoo Carol Chicago area by spoasoriog the foods. Collection otationo will be

oet up in the lobby of the Drake

Christmas Trees
Open through the run of the show.from the Country
3 p.m. matinees on December 3,4
& lo.

There are basically twoways to
make your donotiens. The prefer-
red way is that you order ticketo,
attend the ohow and bring your
donation with you te the perler-
mance. You'll also find the Drake
Theatre lobby open weekdays
Monday through Friday from t to
5 p.m. to snake your donation,
just in case you might not he able
to attend a performance.

The canoas sheltero and
groups that support the horneleno
and needy, who will he given the
donations are: Catholic Cbaritieo
of the Chicago Archdiocese, who
will be gicen all food donations,
and the Salvation Army, who will
he given clothing donations.

So get into the Christmas spirit
by ospportiog those in need! Plan
on allendiug Barat.College Per-
forming Arto Center's prodsction
ofThe Christmas Caroland on br-
inging yac food and clothing
donations. To make reservations
call the Drake Theatre box office
at 295-2620, Monday throagh Pri-
day, 1 to 5 p.m.

Christmas trees from the coon-
try - choose-and-cal Scotch and
Wbile Pines. Also pee-cut Scotcb
Pine, White Pine, Fraser Fir and
Blue Spruce. Wkreaths, greens,
rnpings and more! Choose and
cut trees; $22.50 - Monday
througb Friday; $25 - Saturday
and Sunday. Precut trees priced

CHRISTMAS TREES

Joli lis/jo celebrathg

duh4flthAnnÑersa'y.'

From the Country
Open November 25th

-Choose.and-cut
. Fresh-cut retail trees
. Wreaths, Roping and morn

Fa,

SINNISSIPPI FOREST
8151732-6240

-
or732-6l68

l9RflNationa/B/ue-nitbon Winner

3 Miles South of Oregon
on Lowden Road

. . p. , .
a- Gift Wrapping Service

FineArts Crating SpeciaIists
Foam-In-Place Packaging

G insurance Coverage
D Pick-Up Service
El Same-Day ServiceBy Appointment
E Cartons & Packing Material Sales

Personal/Commercial/Industrial
E IO Years Working Experience

Forwarding of Prepacked
UPS Shipments Incn-Irsssel

272-0408

E
a.

o

Barat College's Christmas Carol
to benefit. homeless

by size an'd quality. Open
weekdays 9 am-f p.m.;
weekends t a.m.4 p.m. We are
three miles south of Oregon on
Landen Rd. Pkone (815)732-4240
or (815)732-8168. Come to Sia-
nisaippi barest, 3122 S. Lawden,
Oregon, ill.

I

PRO-PAK IN
. Professional PacJers

527 Dundee Rood Northbrctok, IL 60062

Wrap Up Ah Your
HOLIDAY

GIFTS
With Just
One Stop!

Simple time
anage ènt tips

''-.
Don't let time be the griach that steals your holiday cheer this

year. This hollday nea000 let the telephone help you reduce stress
and increase enjoyment. filmais Bell suggests these simple time
management tips avoid wasted trips to the store by calling abead
ta see if it kas the item you are looking for; order gifla from
catalogs; call early to reserve goodies from your local bakery or -

dell; address holiday greetings while waiting at the doctor or den.
-tisI office; pasta fausilycalendarafactivities; undprioritize 'to do'
listo so you can Concentrate on what's important now. Additional
time management tips are available by writing Im illinois Bell
Hollday Timesavers, 225 W. Randolph llt., EQ 3W Tray 03,
chicago, IL ff606. -

For more informatico, contort: Miene Toscano, 8755889.

. - -

Helpful Hints for - -

Holiday Shopping
. Cbristnsas is right araondthe

corner, and holiday shops are
popping up everywhere, in
stares, malls, you name it. But
holiday ohoppiag is the farthest
Using fromynur miad.

-

Don'l let anxiety get yos down.
Holiday shopping cuss be faul,
easy, and pleasant-if yoo're
prepared and organized. Here
are-some simple hints to help you
throsgb the noisy crowds, hosy
traffic, and many shopping
hassles, according lo an iaformal
survey of-veteran shoppers.

Be organized. Ask family and -
friends for a wishliut and develop
a gift list. Make sure yea get sises
and color preferencm ut the
same lime. Then decide on a
budget. Brise the list and budget

- with you and beep to both.
Shop catalog. QuIte often you

can gel delivery ut your home
witlsin 48 hours.

If you're looking for the
season's popalar items, check
your catalogs early, and call
ahead to department shires lo
determine - their availability.
When they are available, aste the
store to hold them. According to
merchandise especia - at JCPe5-
ney, the hal ticket tiesos this
season are electronic games,
baseball carda, ghostkusler toys,
art oweatabirlu, fleerewear, and
carncordero, Far women, boleto
jackelu, and cardiguji sweaters;
for men, leather bomher jackets.

Buy your gift wrap early and

writs as you buy. Tisis creates far
teso hassle than isst minute
wrapping.

Select a store that has an
easy, no hassle returnupolicy and
shop at that store. - -

- 6. Have one or two gift hidiog
placeo; too many "bideaways"
means discovering gifts months
after Christmas. -

Shop offbours, midweek, and
leave the kids ut heme.

Wear simple, easy-off, corn-
fortable clntkiag..especially
shoes.

Get revitalized by changing
your shoes at mid-shopping day.

Consider service gifts for
the hard-ta.buy-for person. Suck
gifts might inctude a facial,
manicure or pedicure,- an hoar
massage, a day ut the spa, or a
serles of exercise classes.

If matching specific clothing,
try to bring the item or a
"swatch" along. 5f this is not
possible, gel all the particular
details and bring them with you.

12. II there's no than for lands,
bring along a haggleof treats or
outritióos finger foods, such as
trall mix, nuts or sllced fruits,
sr...

to. Make this shopping doy a
fan eveot; Plan a date for lurch
at a restaurant yoù've been tant-
ing to try sul.

14. Finish thedaywith a treat:
a cup of cappuccino, -your
favorite troffte, or If you have
time, schedule a cosmetic
makeover.

"Christmas Around
- the World" -

The 47th amsoat "Ckristmas
Aroand the World" Festival will
be featured Nov. 25 throogh Jan.
Sat Cbicago'oMuseum of Science
and Industry. Forty-three ethnic
groups wifi he represented in this
year's Yuletide gala highlighted
by a forest nf Christmas trees,
crecbeo, free weekend theater
performances, International Bui-
lela, choral and instrumental
groups, Osristnsas Storybours, a
Christmas llhoppe and an toter-
national Cafe. New additions to,
the 1888 celebration are exhibi- -

tinos of collectible toys and 05

MG Legion
Christmas Cheer Party

The Morton Grave American
Legion Auxiliary Unit #134 will
once again hold their annual
Osriutmas Cheer luncheon party
on Saturday, Dec. 3, with a
cocktail hour preceding luncheon
at 11 am. in the Legion Memorial
Home, f188 Denspoter.

Cards will he played after lun-
cheon and a table prise offered
for each group.

Tickets are only $5 far the corn-
pInte afternoon and may he eh-
tahsed ut the door that day.

Advance ticket requests or for
groups or further information Is
ohtaiaahte frorn chainuan, paut
president Jeunette Hack,
9657717; or Auulliary president
Arlene Rank, 965-0889.

TIsis year u bake sale will aba

life-sise Santas from ar000d tlse
world. Is the photo arc Roman
MartyniukofNilcs and Olga Mar-
tynisk of chicago's northwest
side, Ukranian representatives,
shown preparing for the upcorn-
ing festivities.

The museum is located at 57th
and Lake Shore Dr. Hours are
9:30 am. to 4 p.m. weekdays,
9:30 am. to 5:30 p.m. Saturday,
Snoday and holidays. Admission
asil parking are free. The
Museum is handicspped accessi.
bleanit open every day of the
year eicept Christmas Day.

he held in conjunction with the
party. Auoillory members will
supply their culinary treats for
the enjoyment of those wiulsing to
take home a goodie.

The alterasen will also feature
a visit from Santa Claus, the
popular Roan Bowl game, and for
only-It reals each tickets for tap
prizes which include $196 cash, a
llquor basket and a fand basket.

The meal will he catered by the
Morton House, and as is
customary, dessert will he items
concocted by Auxiliary Unit
members in their own kitchens.

Prsceeda- derived from this
event are med for the disahted -
and hospitalized veterans ta la-
sure a happy christosas season
with a gift far all.

I HA VE YOUR TURKEY

S Vs

MINIATURES FOR THE MINIATURIST

DolIHoases wa;Ipapor Rugs (Houseworks
Cumponevls) E;ec;r;cs; Asistes Wiring Kilo

, e Tr005)orvlors Foods Furnishiflgn and much mure!

qflIellw-nac
HANDMADE ORIGINALS FROM OUR SHOP

8v owner, C.J. Vet
- NEW HOues: M7N. 12:00 . 4:00

rugs. WED.,THuR5..For, 00:00.0:00
001.00:00-4:15 5 sus. rl:m'4:oo

--, ,-u. 7940 Oaktoi' St.
I" r-''-") Nibs, IL 00040 823-5717

Den your holiday exercise garb
and loin Young Variety
Children's Ctsaritienfor their fifth
annual holiday party on Friday,
December 9, at Lehmann Sports
Club, 2700 North Lehmann Court,
from 6:30-11 p.m.

The party will feature dancing
.asid live Di music by MC pendue-
tians. Hors d'ancres are being
provided by Carbucci's, Kelly
Mondelli's and Subvalores. Hot)-

a !ua1thyHoliday celebration

Conceit conveys
Spirit of Chnstmas Season

'A Gift of Christmas Maule,"
Basically Back's aaoual concert
of traditional carols and timetmo
masterpieces for the Christnsas
season, will he presented
December 9-11 in Chicago,
Evanston, and Oah Park.

Quickly becoming a holiday
tradition for nsany Chicagoans,
lIsis concert conveys the essence
of the Christmas spirit in vocal
music from Medievattimes to the
present, from so fewer than eight
different countries and cultures.

The concert is produced by
Basically Buch's versatile pro-
fessisnat chorus andsatoists, cou-
darted by Manie Director Daniel
V, Robinson. Following the con-
cerf, audience members are io-
stIed to join issu carol sing and

Exercise your right to

day revelers will also have ex-
elusive ave of all the Lehmann
Sporgo Club facilities during the
party. Limited parking will be
available. Admission is $15 for
members and $20 for non-
mernhers.

Young Variety Children's 00h
is a charter member st the Varie-
ty Club of ttthsois. Members work
together to raise funds for
Cbicagoband children's charities.

reception.
"A Gift of Christmas Music"

will be held Friday, December 9,
at 9 p.m. at Qaigley North
Chapel, Rush and Pearson,
Ctsieago; Saturday, December
10, at 8 p.m. at the First Con-
gregational Church of Evanston,
Hissosan and Grove, Evanston;
aodSunday, December 11, at 7:30
p.m. at First United Church, 648
Lake St., 00k Pork. - -

Tickets ore $18, $14, $8, and $5,
and are available from Basically
Back at 508-0635 or P.O. Box 479,
Chicago, IL 88690. The Evanston
and Oak Pork churches are fully
accesible tothebandicapped, and
large print and cassette versiom
of the concert program will be
available.

The two main beneficiaries are
La Sabida Children's Hospital
and Research Center io Chicago
and Little City in Palatine.

Please join us for an evening
filled with healthy music and
dancing and help the hida. For
further iosfnrmalioo, call the
Young Variety Office at 055-0885.

Feast Your Eyes
Thanksgiving is Thursday

November 24th

Coas/ir Casio Order, by Phase

_;7orever Çreen
FLOWERSand GIFTS

8118 N. Milwaukee Ase.
NiIm, II 50648

ucerm,: 823-8570
5%;, nsn,Ji,,rm
ÌL-telbisa'

MRPY PLACE TO
i- "a ' ' '

r

t- -

, ()\/_0
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SESAME STREET]

Seeour new

Sesame Street Display

with Big Bird: Bed,

Ernie, Cookie Monster

and Oscar The Grouch!

,
Located a)Harlem Ave., Irving Pork Rd. and Forest Prerve Dr. hong 625.3036

Pg 20 ma Dogi., Thneaday, Noenobor 24, 1900 The Osgle, T hoesdo y, Nsearnbor 24, 1900 i-ao



Free Holidayparty for disabled
at Mame Township

Plenty of pizza and exciting
entertai,ment will be featured at
a free Holiday Happening' for
physically dioabled adalto and
their friends at 7:30 p.m., mars.,
Dec. 1, at the Maine Township

Town Hfl, 1700 Ballard Rd.,
Park Ridge.

The party is co.oponsored by
A-SCIP, a sappart group for the
disabled, andSpecial People Inc.,
a lervice organization. Members

. .i Ship 'N'Post,Inc... - .
i THISCHRISTMASLETUSDOTHEWORKI WE

M«rI&mkII'$
e

WRAP. PACK AND SHIP YOUR HOLIDAY GIFTS .
AT RATES THAT REATTHE POSTOFFICE.

CALLBRR-5544 C
HOLIDAYHOURSDECEMBER1sIIhro23,d. .

DAILYS:OOAMI0BOOPM .SAT.1O:000Mso5OOpM
; . Poking sopplim . Gift 88,0. Fss .. R Koys Mdn . P00510 MolI Ros Nolsre ,.

.

7959 GOLF ROAD AI WashiossonIMORTON GROVE
C I.. 1O%OFF I. I ALLPACKAGINGMATERIALSANOLABOR I -

C WITHCOOPONEXPIRES12-23-88 I
- e

and guests are asked to bring a
"white elephant' grab bag item.

Sparlai People and A-SCIP
beve been cooperating on a series
of exciting nod infonnative mon'
thly programo. Residents of
Chicago and the north and north-
west ooburban areas are iavtled
to atteod. The meetings are held
oothe first Thursday of every
month at the Maine Township
Town Hall, which is accessible to
the baodicapped.

Special People will provide lift
van service to the meetings on a
first-come, first-oerved basis
with 24-boor notice. For van ser-
vice call Ron BreMse at 318-4097.

For more information on pro-
grano for the disabled, contact
Maine Township Disabled Ser-
vices Coordinator Densa Ander-
sen at 297.2510 or Special Pmple
Chairman Ron Brekke at
31g97.

C-

Our Holiday Gift To You
Two for One!

GlUE fi GIFT TO YOURSELF
AND OTHERS!!

FOR A TOTAL COST OF $13.00 we will add one year lo your corred subscription PLUS
send o one year gift subscriplion in YOUR name lo someone you designate - friends,
neighbors, children, etc. who are NOT current subscribers to THE BUGLE NEWSPAPER
and who live is Cook County.*
'Girl sUbscdplon conflot be sent to the sosie odd aases sonder .

Reputar price $13.01 per year

Coli us at gee-ages ii you ornnotso te whether person yes wont to sivn ho lift to Is a sobsedber. Gift sub eon
only be given to someonn NOT a s urrootsu bsodbor.

-

. Poyment enclosed -

DVISA Card#
- MASTERCARD Signottire

No othot dl50000ts loUer good only for ftolld for cook coonte SOI toreo pires SLintit - s No,bettsod oith 1yerOtttoo,lPtlofl stbserlpIioee only. Dee. 31. 1900. (lncIode -t your

Essires

GIFT SUBSCRIPTIONS WILL BEGIN JAN 5 1989

t'loiI to: Bugle Publicetlons
8746 N. Shermer fill. Phone:
Nilen, IllInois 60640 966-3900

Christ as Craft Show

The Norwood Park Historical
Society invites yso to ottend ils
Christmas Croft5howand noIe on
Satarday, December 10, 1988,
from le em. to 4 p.m., st the
Noble-Seyonour-Crippeo Hoane,
5724 N. Newark, Chicago. The
croft show will also he held on
Sonday, December tI, 1958, from
1 p.m. to 4 p.m., is coojssction

St. Tarej8u
Christmas
Boutique

The Girl Scosto atSt. Tarcisoes
would like to a000ance their 10th
Annual Christmas Boutiqae to be
held os Saturday, Dec. 3 from
9:30 n.m. lo 5 p.m. and Sooday,
Dec. 4 from 9 am. lo 2p.m. in the
Social Center at 5829 N. Moody
Ave., io Chicago.

Pal yoaroelf io the Christmas
spirit, come chop for ltt upecial
gift for that special norneose. We
will be feoturing 2 floors and over
58 vendors with their wosderfal
merchandise which incladen:
beosMal handmade crafts, toys,
Ceramico, wood workings,
Jewelry, crochet items,
Clsrialmon decorations, and col-
lechblm. There will be deliciom
refreshments ovailahle for par-
Olease an well an a wide variety of
homemade baked geoda for sale
at lhe Girl Scoot Bake Table. Ad-
mission is $35 which includes a
ucket lo the hoarly raffle.

with the Society's Ckriotmas
Home Walk. ."Oar house mM be
filled with teddy bears, quills,
hand painted porcelain,
grapevine wreaths, oroameots,
tree skirto, and many more msi-
qoe and lovely handicrafln for
holiday decorating and gift gin-

Santa calls
Santo's Calling willtake place

agolo thia year on Tuesday, Dec.
6, and Wedneday, Dec 7. Jolly St.
Nick will once again be calling
Park Ridge children, ages 3.10,
lids Christmas to talk with them
abeut their Christmas 11813, Te
make arragementa with Santa,
parents should come to Maine
Park Leisure Center and cons-
plete Santa'c inforniatian form
by Mooday, Dec 5. The Maine
Park Leisure Center office is
open Monday-Friday, O am. to li
p.m. and Saturdays, 9 am. to
nmn. Santa will make his phone
callo between 6:30-0 p.m.
December 6 and 7. Any volwsteer
Santa voices would be ap-
predated. If you're intereSted,
cali Cindy at the Park Dlsfrlct at
692.9727. -

Park Ridge Park Dtctrtct of-
fices will he cloned on Thursday,
November 24 and Friday, Nov.
25, for the Thanksgiving Holiday.

Look for the wiloter brochure to
be delivered to all Park District
homes the week of Dec. 12.

SCHWINN3.

GLENVIEW SCHWINN CYCLERY

Your Local Schwinn Dealer
910 Waukegan Road

Gicooview, Illinois 60025
724-5790

Moe. & Frt. 9 am. to 9 p.m. Tues. li Thora. 9 soi to 6 p.m.

Saloeday 9 g.m. 5:38 p.m.
Closed _ Wednesday and Stenday

.

Skokie chorus concert
Winter Concert: Shore the tre Eaot in Skohie, 7701 N. Lis- Refresheneoto served. $3 at deor.warm and hoppy glow with Ihn cols, Rm. 117B. tor. Harry For further information callSkolue Commototy Ckoros, on Steoloeoan conducto; Ms. Rilen e73-1848.

Sun.,Dec. l8,at7:30p.m.,atCen- Lion is accompaoisl.

foi You

spend Your
Chiias Bonus

read this:

A Çhristmss Gift dcservcs more than casual spending. Irivesf it wisely.
Usc it to purchase fine jewelry for a loved one as a permanent reminder
of your thoughtfalness...or pamper yourself with one of oar cxqaisite de-
signs. We have something for every laste and every budget. Stop in to
browse..;and bring your Christmas BONUS!

upîo5O% OFF STOREWIDE
. Diamond Stud Earrings

. Tennis Bracelets
. Gold Chains and Much More

A Small Deposit Will Hold Any Item - Until The Holidays
Not valid with any otheroffero . Eopireo December 31, 1988

PRECIOUS SHAPES
FOR THE PRECIOUS MOMENT

ioernev 1ewe1eis
9201 Milwaukee Avenue, Nues

966-1341
.

Right across from Golf Mill Theater
Next to Holsum Bread

To aviad the trap of "getting In
over your head" with credit card
charges daring the holiday ohop-
plagaeasoa, Bankcard Holders of
America (BHAI - the only na-
lional comamer gronp focuned
euclasively on credit Issues - ta.
day releaned a net of shopping
tips te assist holiday shoppers.

"Comumer debt has reached
record levels this year," said
BRA Director ElgIe Holstein.
"For many shoppers, mismo of
their credit cards this season
coold pasts thons over the 'debt
cliff', obligating them for
paysnents they wIll simply be
unable te handle." Holstein noted
that U.S. consumers currently
ewe approximately $177.5 hilliosi
In credit card debt, clearly in-
dicating the- need for sensible
goldolines to help consumers
avoid financial trouble to finasse-
keg holiday purchases with their
credit carda.

"Credit carda can gIve you a
faIne sonco of security at this
tiene of year. Yea can get casght
op to the Spirit at givisig Row,
wttlonut having the money te puy
the ecedit card biBs when them
come due later," added HolsteIn.

Baskrard fluidum offers the
following tips for holiday shop-
peru:

-Draw ap and stick te a
holiday-gift badget to avoid golag
lote debt with credit card charges
that you can't pay when the billa
arrive. .

-Use a low-Interest-rate Visa,
MasterCard, or Optha Card in
department Stores whenever
possihle, since most store cards
carry very high rates. -

-Be sore you are dealing with
repatahlo mall order firms
before giving outyoorcredit card
number aver the phone. If sa-
moose calla antang for your card
somber over the phone m they
can send you a gift that sounds
toe gomito be true, ltprobably Is.
Ask for the company name and
addresa befare ordering so you
can chock them ost with the Bol-
ter Business Bureau. If they tell
yea the offer most be accepted
immediately, yoa are better off
passing It op.

-Beware of deferred payment
plans. The holidays always bring
oBerste purchase now, pay later.
Some merchants try to lure
customers with deferred pay-
ment plans that offer no
payments for several months,
and low monthly payments after
that. Many of these plans carry
high luteront rates, and finance
charges may accrue even during
the deferred payment period.
Farthernsore, the repayment
period in often ntretched oat so
long ' that yoo will be makIng
payments for months, even
yearn. Over the long ron, you
may pay more than double the
original price of the merchandise
hi finance charges.

-Pay off outstanding credit
card bills as mao au passible.
Remember that holiday bills will
come due Is 1989 when allowable
lax dedoctlons for credit-card lu-
terentpuyments will drop from 40

II [
Add cheaper credit card

to your shopping list
percent to St percent.

-Consider paying offyoar pout-
holiday credIt card debt with a
personal loan or even a home
equity loan. YeaH pay mach
lower interest and, in the case of
home equity baits, the interest
yoa pay will still be fully deducti-
hie under the current tax lawn.
Bot be careful not to rus up..yoar
credit card debt agair after you
have wiped your "plastic slate"
clean.

-Get rid of extra credit carda.
Byes are carrying pockefa full of
plastic (which will mean real
headaches if your wallet in
MoleSt, avoid temptation anden-
tra mmual fees by papeg off and
getting rid of maltiple cards. One
bank card should soffIce (or
perhaps two if yes need separate
record keeping for business fran- -

sactiom or fer individual family
members). If you most have a
higher credit limit, call the bank
and reqoest one, rather than get-
sing a new card.

a 58w credit card to your
shopping ticS if yea are paying
high interest rateo now. A cash
advance on a new, low-interest
cate credit card can be used ta
pay off holiday charg made
wlthhlgh-rate card.s you saw
hold. Feel free la obtain a hank
cardfroma hank In another state
if it's a better deal; it will be Just
an acceptable to merchasla as a
card Issued locally.

--Rememer to keep your
receiplaand destroy your carhow
copies from allyour credit cord
tranSactions. Credit cardfraud is
rampant this time of year: Other
helpful tips to pretest your credit
card: always keep your card In
view when you are making your
parchase; make sure to beep all
receiptS ta compare to your hill-
ing Statomentl Immpdiately put -

any questiam aheat your bill in
writing; never lend your card to -

anyone; andñever give year cas-d
number over the phono salem
you know the company is
reputable. -

-B you find shopping a hassle
because you do not have a msjor
credit card, hot have been turned
down when you apply for one,
consider gettlsg a secured credit
csr Secured credit cards are
backedhy your deposit of several
hundred dollars in a bank that
icases the Visa or MasterCard. In
return, you receive a line of
credit equal to all armost of your
savings deposit. Moot of these
programs will Issue cards te con- -
utìthers who have na credit
history or a poor credit history.

Tokolp comsmers shop for a
cheaper credit card, BRA offers
two lists nf banks around the
coantry that Insao inespeoulve
credit cards. The "Law Interest
Rate List" and the "No Annual
Fee List" are svallable for $1.58
each. For mncusuers who have
had traahle abtalsing a credit
card, the "Secured Credit Card
List" Is available for $3. To
receive s copy ofthese lIsts, send
your reqoest along with payment
tot BHA, 488 Spring Park Place, -

Suite 13, Hemden, VA, 7O.

'send gift sabserlpitort Io:
Hamo -

Sund gill subscrIptIon lot
Name

Pstdroso

-

Aol.Address Aol.

Town Zio Town ZIa
s , -

,
Add 1 yosc Is my subscrlpllen for each gIft.

Nomo

Addreon ADt. No.

Zip Phone' s
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Apollo Chorps
to present
"Messiah"

The 200-voice Apollo Chorus of
Chicago will open its concert
season Saturdoy and Sunday,

- December :t aud 4, 1988, with ito
annual performances of Haodels
"Messiah" at Orchestra Hall, 220
S; Michigan lu Chicago. Dr.
Thomás E. Hoekotra will conduct
both performances.

The Chicago Chamber Or-
cheotra and David Bachmann at
organ will accompany the choras
and professional soloists. The
four soloists have vaut en-
perience with well-knowu ovos-
phonies, opera companies, recur-
dthgs, and radio and television
appearances.

Tickets range in price from
$9_50 to $13. Box seats are already
sold oat. CatO 9f0-2050 for tickets
and information.
s

SMOKIN
JOE DAWSON

IWEYR & WBBM FMI
Wonts to Party with you.
. Weddings Dances

. Parties
Call now for our special
Christmas Party ratas.

I- 830-9338.

. KENNETH FELD

Wed. NOV. 23
thru Sun DEC. 4
Chicago Stadium

COflwnlent Lighted Purmeg Available

* PERFORMANCES * WAYS TO GET
w.a.eoous........................................od YOUR TICKETS

- aLL UCKET5 9900 0FF! IN PERSONl Aflictos srvnluo sos
/ soNqvol. 9 R88IIIOMGHe OFFICE aMOLLI ICKEIRON baFFIEFI

sa
g

2 vo v PHONE (312) 853 3636
SaE 000db loFv' 1-800-382.8080 0

Fil OEA 5......I t.........rinpat 8V MAhl 5Fd,,l ht alette a. aveted

tunar luna OC Ado Uttdet 12

GtOltp ROSsI 1312) 951-7638 lnforrttatioitl (312) 7335300
YOURBESTENTfOOFASNMENT VAWE!

ALLSEATSAESERVED $7,00 - $9,00 - $10.50 PRICEINCWOES TAX

_\ .

_;(

PiiiO'c chio

ooao: CeO'aCCeOl.OEOI:Óeaacceoso:c.ioeo

Ronnie Rice
in Concert

The slaterisood al Northbrook
Congregahan Ezra-Hahonim will
presentslnger-songwriter Rosaste
Riccio catcertat 7p.m. on Salar-
day, December 3 at the North
Subarbac YMCA, 2708 Tedhny
Rd. lo Northbrook.

Rice will perform a variety at
hits from the 1960's including
those he made popular with blu
band, the. New Colony Six. His
performance is one of several
fund-ruislng evento sponsored by
the siaterhood dos-ing the year.
PÑceedo from the performance
Wi.lt be used for the
congretatlon's recently corn-
pItted building at 3095 Laodwehr
Rd., lo Northbrook.

Tickets for the concert at $15
per person lo advance, $17.50 at
the door. Theymay be ordered by
phone at (312) 480-1690 or by sen-
ding a check, payable Ist
N.C.E.H., with a self-addressed
stamped to Ronnie Rice Concert,
3203 Mary Kay Lasse, Glenview,
IL 88025.

Additional information is
available by calling either,
'Sharon Mokhtariaa at 40-1254 or
Elaine Gryn it 498-2125.
Mohktarlan and Gryn 'and eon-
cerf coordinators.

Information Is also available
by calilag the nynagague at
dio-I69

Oktoberfest at The oori gs

I Future residents and other interested pernons
recently celebrated the osaseis, German-style, at
an Oktoberfeut at The Moorings, 811 East Central
Road, Arlington Heights. Visitors danced to the
soands of a Cerinas band, dlncovered unique and
different waya lo decorate o pumpkin, enjoyed
tasting a dinner made in a pumpkin, watched a

Nilesite Matthew Croke.
clowns with Ringling Bros. Circus

Niles resident Matlbew Crabe
is one of the five merry mir-
thmakers who have been selected
as the next generation of joviat
testers to join the att-new 0191k
Edition of Singling Bras. and
Barnum & Bailey Circus.

After 00½ weeks of intensive
training in characler' develo
meotimprovisation, acrobatics,
aoicycling, stilt-walking, aod
costume-making to name a few,
Matthew graduated with honors
from Rinoting Bros. and Barnum
& Bailey Clown College, the onty
school of its kind, dedicoted to
preserving the fine art of ctowo-
ing. Matthew's Bachelor of Fan
Arts Degree has earned him a
coveted pooilion as a cavorting
clown with Ike famed Ringliag
Bros. and Barnum & Bailey Cir-
cus' Clown Alley as it begins ito

HELD OVER

HELD OVER
Tom Hacks "PUNCH LINE"

THURS.,FRI.,SAT.,SUN . 24O, 5:05, 7:30, 9:55
WEEKDAyS . 5:llO, 7:30, 9:55

I S C- S

twa-year toar across the United
States.

Receiving Ihossands of ap-
plications tins year alone, the
school of higher hilarity only ad-
cepted 55 studeots lo attend the
college, and from these otudents
only lt ambassadors of amuse.
meat were chosen ta fill the size
36 shoes of their predecessors
wilb one ofthe three touriog emito
of The Greatest Show On Earth.
. "Being offered a position with
Singling Bros. and Barnum b
Bailey Circus Clown Alley io a
specialh onor, ood I'm lachy to -

have been chosen la join some of
the moot magical performers in
the " says It-year-old Mal-
these Croke.

Never having Ihe opportunity
lo master the art' of clowning
before entering Singling Bros.'

7300 DEMPSTER 9676010

p013
"WHO FRAMED ROGER RABBIT'

THANKSGIVING 2:10, 4:10 619 aia ioio
FRl.,SAT,,SlJN 1:30, 3:35, 5:40, 7:45, 9:50

WEEKDAYS: 5:4ll, 7:45, 950

it
cotbing demonstration and amo savored the
mouth watering treats of ' Baukin-Rabbhes ice
creato sundaes.
. The Moorlogn is a foil-service retirement corn-

rnnnity owned andoperated hp-Lutheran General
Health Care System. For more Information,
please' call The Moorings at 437-6788.

HELDOVER R
Jarcie Lee "A FISH CALLED WANDA"'

Carets THURS.,FRI.SAT.,SUfsJ, . i :45, 3:5B, 5:55, 8:00, 10:05
WEEKDAyS 5:55, R011, 10:05

ALL SEATS $1.50 FOR ALL SHOWS

and Barnum & BAiley Clown Col-
lege, Matthew , commeots, "Al
Clown Colige, I had the chance to
develop my clown characterthis
auguste clown in not aisbays hop-
py but does find sohoething
homorous everywhere he goes!
He's a free opirit!"

Matthew graduatedfrorn Notre
Dame High School io Nibs, in
l9t8witti unique recognition from
his drama department. "I uvas
given the award for outstanding
performance- io theatre; it woe
quite an accomplishment forme
because it Was my firs-time ad-
ting experience," ' Matthew
remebers.

Prior to dedicating himself to
learning the art of clowning, Mal-
thew worked for the Niles, Park
District au a camp counselor for
children ages t-10.

, F000wiog in the footsteps of his
nearly 1,000 funny forefathers,'
Matthew willhring joy and mer-

. riment to children of allageo with
Singling Bros. .anfl Barnum b
Bailey Circus around the coon-
try. '.

'The Nutcracker'
The Elmwood Park Civic

Ballet Company proudly preneuts
"The Nutcracker" ballet in lt'a
entirety, November 30 throogle
December4, at Rosary College,
700 W, DivIsion, River Fareat.
Ticket prices are $7 and $8. Four
special perfermancea have heeO
aebeduled on November 30 and
December 1 at 10 am. and .0205
p.m. to accomodate achool field
trips and neniar organizations. $3
a ticket. Far information, call
237-1074. '

Loyola IJoiversity will preseot
"Onderllarellen Bollan", a one-
man show on William Baller
Yeats, on Friday, Dec. 2, at 1
p.m. in the Kathleen Multady
Theatre on lIa' Lake Shore Cam-
pos, 6525 N. Sheridan Rd.,
Chicago.The show, rreoted and per-
fermed by distinguished Irish se-
tor/wriler/direetor Maurice
Good, serves as an introduction
to Yeats' work and to W.B, Yebtu
himself.
. "It's the feel of Yeatsas much
au anything which' has always
fascinated me," nays Good.
"He's greal company. He has
moved me, always, to laughter
through tears, lo esaberance, lo
'comfort in a tough world, and
alwaystoward a pew confidence

, and pride."
The poems of W.B. Yeats will

provide the bedding blochs of the
program, with Good's storytell-
Ing shills as mortar to hold it
together.

Good has woo iuterualiooat oc-

Bugler meets
disc jockey

Pictured at the Golf Mill Polaroid Cant Cam exhibit is Jeff Davis,
popular disc jockey for rock station FM Z-95 with Linda Zachow,

. Bugie reporter and her daughter, Christy.
,

Lo'oIa to present
"Under Bare Ben Bulben"

claim for his two earlier one-man
perforenanres on John Spege and
Samuel BecheR. "John Syoge
Comes Nest" was lire1 presented
is 1973 at the Abbey and Gale
theatres in Dubito, Irelaod, and
has been performed euteosively
io Laudos, Oxford, Amsterdam,
Beirut, TelvAviv, aod Canada.
"The Ham in Sans" was commis-
sioned by Toronto's York
Univeristy 'io .1974 and has been
presented at many Canadian
universities, , . ,

' Good was the recipient of the
'fl'ront Gothrie award from the
Stratford Shakespearean' Foso-
dation lo 1979. He has directed
and performed classical and
modern works including
"Playboy of the Western World"
and "Nicholas Nirhethy".

Tickets for the single perfor-
mance are $0 for the general
public aud $5 for sesior citizens
and students. FOr mre informa-
lion, please call Snuan Linee at
SOt-3033.

IMEA Honors.
Band members
On Tuesday, October 11, 03

Genslni students auditioned for
the minois Music Educators
Association Honors Band. This
band Is selected from the tap
students in over 40 jweiar high
sdtsmls access Northern minois,
Thirteen Gemini band ntodentn
Were neleeted to participate as
members in this eBbe group. For
Gemini otudenfa fram this group
Were nelected as first chair.
Students selected were- Jennifer
Samorn, Paola Perez, Beth
Capei, Tracy Katz, Wifilam Sole,
Brian Let, Karen Grant, Maldito
Itattori, Appor Garni, Jason
Sebwartz, Jobo Mesoloras, bey
Szolulewitz, Tommy Chang.

Dtnaid G. Hnebner, Principal
of Gemini Junior High Schml,
0955 N. Greenwood, Niles - East
Maine School District 63 - would
like ta congratulate these hand
otudents aud their directors
Brian Logan, Brian Jacobi, and
Bob Raeszutko. The H000rs Band
will perform a concert at Riles
North' SEgle Sehool on Saturday,
December 3.

Dichters Play
at iCC Concert
Tickets are still available to

hear wortd-renowued pianista
Misha and Cipo Dichter who will
play two pioseos in concert with
members of the Chicago Sym-
phony Orehestrá in performance
to benefit the Jewish Community
Ceuters Of Chicago (JCC), The
concert will take place at 7:30
p.m. on Tuesday, November 29,
at Orchestra Hall, 220 S.
Michigan Ave., Chicago,

Thebeuefit is JCC's only city-
wide fund-raising event each
year. Proceeds beoefit JCC'u
srholarobip and special oeeds in-
eluding early childhood day coot,
programs for the elderly, and
youth and acculturation pro-
graines for newly-arrived Russian
immigrants,

Tickets . remaining are $15
(gallery) artS Cmainflrnr). Sta-
dent gallery tickets are $3.,VISa
and MaslerCard are accepted.,
For'tickets and information' call
346-6788, Est. 2884. '

The BogIe, Tsoreday, Nooember 24, 1000 Paga 25

. Carnival Cruisers

"Brian b Cathy Munaof 7938 N. Harlem Riles, IL Enjoy the
uneAsy shim of South Florida from the dunks of Carnival Cruise
Lines brand new flagship, "CELEBRATION", just before sailing
un a seven day' cruise, from Miami, ta The West ladies, visiting:
Jan Juan, Puerto Rico; St Thomas, U.S. Virgin Islands and St.
Maarten, Netherlands Emtflles. '

, Gus Giordano dancers

.. at Dakton
'By ptar demand, the inter-

nationally famoss Gus Giordano
JazzDanee Chicago wlliretnen to
Oaktoo Community. College ta
present' two performances ai B
pins. Friday and Saturday;'
December 2 and 3 in the Perfor-
maninig Arts Ceuter, 1600 91, Golf
Rd., Des Plaines.

Viewers will be treated to
moderujazz in its true American
form with Aenerican mime 'and
American artists. Elch la Intensi-

ty, the-group's performance is
known Io he bot, bold and io-
oovative. The highly acclaimed
troupe recently captivated au-

' dimcea in theirtrinmphanl Euro-
pean tour.

Gebets are $7, general admis-
nion; and $5, staff, faculty,

. students and senior citisess. For
' reservations, call the 24-hour
ticket halbe, 635-lOtO ar stop in
room 1101.

. 'Restaurant Guide .kfi
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The Lucia Concert and Dance
for Varbiomman Children's Club
will be bold on December 3 at7
p.m. at the American Serbian
Hall, 5701 N. Redwood dr,
Chicago (by the Kennedy eupwy.
near Canfield rd.).

Christine I)amo is the 1988
Lucia queen for Varbiomman.

mo Oag!c Thorodo, Novoobor 24, 1988

WIJ4DJAMMER
TRAVEL

8044 MILWAUKEE AVE, NILES IL. 823-3333

Puerto Vallarta

7 NIGHTS FR0M539

INCLUDES:
. Roand Trip Airfare B000age Handling
. 41 Holol - 7 Nighl Tren,for,
. Thonroon Ro pro,en narine Graloitlo,

'Par Poraon . Doable OccOpa0cp

VacatioAs,
take the e.aea...yo'ra fran to enjoy yo.eraalf...

Lucia Concert and
She io 17 years old, aealor honor
student at Epanaton Township
High School, and has served as
the Varbiomman secretary. Her
activities include Iceskating, ten-
als, owimming and working on
her high school's yearbook.

As a memher of Varhlommao,
Christine has performed for

AJtJ
Pa,ce

many groups in Illinois and
Wisconsin, lnclndlsg various
chùrchoo, retirement homes, the
annual hsternaUonal Chriotmag
Festival at the Chicago Museum
of Science and Industry, andthe
Midsummer Fest hi Door Catin-
ty, Wisconsin. She has aise per-
formed with Varhiemman for the
IDog, Prime Minister and Am-

-bassader of Sweden, as well as
for Sweden's famed tennis star,
HIera Borg. The dub's podar-
mance has been tetevised in
Sweden.

Varhiomman meets the 2nd
and4th Saturdays of the month at
Campers Park, 42 W. Foster,
Chicago to learn the Swedish
language and te rehearse folk
dances and gongs.

Following the Lucia concert,
music for yous'lislenisg and dan-
dug pleasure wili be provided hy
the Wayne Spins Orchestra. Also
available will he refreshmeats, a
bake udc, o bozase featnring
items from Sweden and home-
made items. A raffle will he held
for-some lovely prizes. Contino-
ing the Lucia tradition, canned
guttils wiRke collectedfortho leso
fortunate.

You are personally invited to
come and enjoy tItis wonderful
evening of celebration and tim
with us. Far more information,
call Joy Hamrin, 7V-5906.

w WORLD WRESTLING FEDERATIONO PRESENTS
wio .--

.oø H'-7 $t* ., .-, .- .-

RICHFIELD COLISEUM . RIcÑFIELu OH NOVEMBER 24, 1988

TEAMS OF FIVE STRIVE TO SURVIVE!
TEAM ..............: TEAA4
CO-CAPTAINS CO-CAPTAINS
"Macho Man" i Akeem,
Raody Savage, Big Boss Man
Hulk Hogan

TFAM
CO-CAPTAINS
Brulus'The
Barber" Beefcake,
Ullinnale Warrior

. . TSAM
CO-CAPTAINS

Ouliaw Ron Bass,
Honky TUok Man

TEAM . TEAM
CO-CAPTAINS CO-CAPTAINS
Hacksaw Jim VS Andre the Giant,
Duggan, DinoBravo
lake "The Snake" Roberts

TEAM TEAM
CO-CAPTAINS CO-CAPTAINS
Powers ol Pain VS Demolilion

EXCLUSIVELY ON PAY-PER-VIEW
ORDER NOW! DON'TBE SHUT OUT!

Channisi 24 (14 (n Evanston)
To Order: 1-800-885-SLAM

Price: $19.95 Per View 6:30PM Live/9:3OPM Replay

!CABLFJISION
p Aeaisle,od T,a Orma, I, olnilanSpo,ls, Inc. o l9O8Tita,Spo,ts, Inc. All flights Oase,, ad

Dining at Ditka's

Giony Boss and Helga ObrabaIs
of Niles were among the has load
of Options 55 celebratero who
recently enjoyed an evening of
dining, racetrack viewing and
entertainment at Ditka'o
Restaurant on the granada of Ari-
iiigton Pork In Arlington Heights.
Sue Neusehel (standing), dires-
irr of Senior Citizens activities

chicago Botan Garden
. actMties

Hundreds of poinoettios andan
exhibition boll tilled with
decorated trees and miniatures

. .wffl he featured starting Nov. 30
at the Chicago Botanic Gordea.

The euhibit, 'Holiday io
Miniature,' will feature
dellhoaseo, miniature rooms and
more Iban 20 decorated trees on
display through Jon. 1. The ex-
hihit will be open doily, except
Christmas, from 9 0m-4 p.m. in
the Exhibition Hall and North
Gallery at the Botanic Garden.
- The dollhouses and iiiiniature
rooms are bring loaned to the
Gardes by members of the North
Shore Miniature Society and
private individuals.

Among the miniature rooms to
be displayed will br a Japanese
room, a Williamsburg drawing
room, and a contemporary peo-
Ihouse. Many of the miniature
rooms will include Christmas
scenes.

In addition In the exhibit, a
series of special events ore
scheduled.

On Wednesday, Dec. 7, The
Jubilaba Children's Choir will
present a concert in the Exhibi-
Con Hall. Admission in $2 for
adulto and $1 for children ander
12.

A concert on Wednesday, Dec.
14 will feature the Fireworhn
Ensemble performing baroque
and holiday magic.

The Fireworhu Ensemble io a
chamber munie group cnmpoied
of pions, Oboe, violin, and cello.

Admission is $2 at the door and
$1 for chtidren ander 12.

Santa aiS again pay a visit lo
the Botanic Garden for the an-
suo) Evening with Santa, thin
yearoo Wednesday, Dec. 21. San-
ta will meet children in the North
Gallery of the Education Canter.

In addition to Santo's visit

s

and the new Options 52 programs
sponsored by Maine Township,
planned the eating and joined
them for tItis photo. Those in-
terested in tearing about Opcom-
ing activitien and services for
those 55 and over, may call Sue
Nesshel at Maine Town Hall,
297-2519. -

therewill br children's activities,
songs by the North Shore Choral
Society, and Sapo the Clown
mahiog holloenoculpturesfor the
children. Admission for the even-
ing is $1 per person.

A series of special weekend
evento for children are on tap
daring Decembrr.

Children are invited te make
salure related gifts from 1.4 p.m.
Saturdays and Sundaysis the Ex-
hibition Hall in conjunction with
the holiday festivities at the
Botanic Garden..

Activities include molting a
pine cone hird feeder, an
evergreen sachet, and a plant
propagation project. The ac-
Uvillos are frde and no registra-
lion in necessary. .

in oddillos tri the activities,
short films will br shown every
weekend in Decembrr in the
auditorium during the holiday
display.

Startingtimes are 13O and 238
p.m. euch Satsrday and Sunday
(except Dec. 25 when the Garden
o closed). The schedule includes
'December Holidays' on Dec. 3
and 4; 'Wonderful World of
Winter' on Dec. 10 and 11, anden
Dec. 17 and Ill; 'A Good Tree' on
Dec. 24 and 'Wonderful World of
Winter' on Dec. 31 and Jan. 1.

The movies are free.
The Chicago Botanic Garden in

located on Lake-Cook rd. in Glen-
coo, one-bolt mile east of the
Edotto expwy. The 200-acre facili-
ty is owned by the Forest
Prenerve District of Cook County
und managed by the Chicago
Horticultural Society. Accredited
by the American Asonciatlon of
Msoeums, the Botanic Garden Is
open every doy except Christmaa
from 7 orn, until sunset. Admis-
Sinn in free; parhing Is $2 per ear.

r
. Kitchen & Bath Mart
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PRESENTS

Fall-Festival of Savings

Visit or call one of our
complete showrooms for
more information on our
Special Savings Plan

FREE Product Giveaways ...
ForA Limited Time Only.

. SPACE PLANNING WITH DESIGN
CONVENIENCE AND COMFORT IN MIND

. DISTINCTIVE KITCHEN AND BATH PRODUCTS
. ALL PRICE RANGES
s CONTEMPORARY AND TRADITIONAL
s COMPLETE INSTALLATION SERVICE AVAILABLE

CHICAGO
745 N. Wolls

943-7060

WHEATON
511 00oarel,

653-8833

The 00gb, Thoroday, November 24, tose

A I

a

.g_t

Replace your old ange
with anew

Therniador Gas Cooktop
Get a New Flame That flemands Less. n Gourmet Gas Cooktops

for Lovers of Gas Cooking,
5 energy efficient gua cooktops from Ther-
mador with features you'll love: Like energy-
saving solid state electronic ignition. Super
Burner, a commercial burner with more heat to
bring things to a boil faut, or keep to a steady
simmer. Continuous double grates for a large,
stable cooking area.

.çAE M.

ENERGY VALUE
o'GAS: YOUR BEST

VALUE
IN NuES

ThPruwdflr
Whcn Performance Coders

7755 Milwaukee Avenue
.

Near Dakton)I 967-8500
ELGIN PALATINE
077 Villa rit 5. Northw,ne Hwy.

742-7292 991-1550

Mon, and Theirs. 9-9; Tues., Wed., Fri. 9-5:381 Sae. 9-5;
WELLS STREET OPEN n,3t-ß:OOEOENING5 ny APPOINTMENT!
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ST. ANDREW HOME
7000 Newark
NILES, ILL.

ARC
DISPOSAL CO., INC.
2101 S. Busse Road
MT. PROSPECT, ILL

981-0091

M b N MARATHON
SERVICE

7701 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL.

966-1332

SKOKIE CAMERA SHOP
7933 Lincoln Ave.

SKOKIE, IL
673-2530

Tb. Bogie, Thordy, Novemb,r 24, 1988

WE WISH YOU A...

flappyThaiÑgiväig

CANDLELIGHT JEWELERS
. In Oak Mill Mall
- Large Selection Of
Dia88onds, Watches.

Gold - Jewelry

7900 N. Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL. 965-3013

Abt
TELEVISION b

APPLIANCE CO.
7315 Dempster St.

NILES, ILL
967-8830

ESTABLISHED 1938

FRANK PARKINSON
State Farm Agent

7745 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL.

967-5545

CHAMPION FORD SALES
6200 Touhy Ave.

NILES, ILL.

BECKWITH PLACE
9300 Waukegan Road

MORTON GROVE, ILL.
965-3763

MEMORIAL PARK
CEMETERY :

9900 Gross Point Rd.
SKOKIE, ILL.

864-5061

.fn 21
WELTER

INVESTMENTS EQUITIES, INC.
Ro.idng.I-c,..,.,,.rclaI I,,*tflOflb

7514 N. Harlem
188 Milweekne)

631.9600

NICOLOSI'S
PROFESsIONAL CLEANERS

7532 N. Milwaukee Ave.
CHICAGO, ILL.

7639447
WE SPECIAUZE
IN DRAPERIES

, : JOE'S
PHILLIPS 66 SERVICE

8401 Milwaukee Avenue
NILES, ILL

C. SWENSON b CO.
PAINT & WALLPAPER

8980 N. Milwaukee Ave.
. NILES, ILL

299-0158

COACHLIGFT REOLTY

COACHLIGHT REALTY
7735 Milwaukee Ave.

NILES, ILL
967.9320

THE BUGLE
NEWSPAPERS

8746 Shermer Rd.
NILES, ILL

966-3900

DebbieTerops
PERMANENT PEOPLE

7900 N. Milwaukee Ave.
RILES. ILL

966-1400

INSTANT LABOR
4955 N. MilweUkea Ave.

CHICAGO, ILL
546-1006

WE WISH YOU A...

Happy Thauksgivi

Pride and
Professionalism ...

for 64 continuous
years!!

NORTHWEST
REAL ESTATE

BOARD

"QUALITY SERVICE
SINCE 1924!"

SKAJA TERRACE
FUNERAL HOME

7812 N. Milwaukee
NILES, ILL.

9667302

Th, Bogi,, Thordsy, Nov,v,ber 24, 1908 Peg, 29

LO VERDE CONSTRUCTORS
Et ENGINEERS

800 S. Milwaukee Ave.
.

WHEELING, ILL.
215-7773

AMY JOY DONUTS
7246 Milwaukee Ave.

NILES, ILL
647-9818

.

ERA
CALLERO b CATINO

REALTORS
7800 Milwaukee

NILES, ILL.
967-6800

COMMERCIAL RESIDENTIAL

EDISON LUMBER CO.
6959 Milwaukee Ave.

NILES, ILL
647-8470

647-8332 647-2000
965-9753

Sp d by tSi foflowlngclvlc.mlnd.d buiin.ss firms and urvIci Sp d by the following clvic-mhtd.d business-firms and s.rvIc.s
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Director named of
managed care at Reese

Martha Loewenthal, a resident
of Skolde, has been named direc-
tor of managed care at Michael
Reese Hospital and Medical
Center, so appointment aanoanc-
ed today by Dr. Henry L Nadler,
Reese president.

"Managed care wilibe increan-
iogly important in the yearn
ahead, as we pin-sac special an-
rangements for health care with
industry, institations, and
organizations," Dr. Nadler
noted.

Ms. Loewenthal came to Reese
from Mateare illinois where the
wan director of provider relaftons
and reopensihie for services fr
120,008 members. EarNer she
was associate director far policy
aoalyoin at the Chicago Hospital
Coimcil.

Mn. Loewenthal graduated
magna cam laude from Queens
Coliege io New York and later
received a master of pablic
health degree and a Ph.D. frans
the University of limais.

Contest for
health care
students

kbuzórotNMloaalafld0ir
Home Health Care Week,
November 27-December 3,
A-Abiding CARE, Inc.,
Specialists in quality home health
care, is sponsoring an
Essay/Poetry Contest. All RN,
12H, CHA, NA, etc ntudeats are
invited to participate.

lst$288, 2nd$i5O, and 3rd$5O
place prizes will be awarded. Ml
Entries mast be postmarked by
December 19. To jasare fairness
and objectivity, A-Abiding
CARE, Inc. will nutparticipate os
the judging. The compositions
wilibe presented anonymously to
three local judges. Winners will
be announced us December 19.

The winners will be featured n
the A-Abiding CARE, Inc.,
newsletter, the CARE CONNEC-
TION, and other local
newspapers.

For more information, and to
receive a copy of the topics and
guidelines, call Lisa Barsamian-
lçhsasisbo at 698-2294.

Martha Leeweathal

Nursing Degree
info sessions

Loynla UniversIty of Chicagon
Niehaff School of Nursing will
sponsor an Information seaMen
on Thursday, Decemher i from
1.6 p.m. la the President's Roam,
Marqaette Center, located on
Loynlnu Water Tower Campas,
898 N. Michigail Ave., Chicago.

Various nursing degree pro-
grams and the financial aid
available far them will be
discasued. These programs la-
elude the R.N./B.S.N. completion
program, and the nursing Ph.D.
program which will hegla in Fall
1989.

Loyola offers M.S.N. degrees in
aaamberof specialization areas;
perinatal nursing, naming of
children, nursing of adults,
gerontolugical aaruing, nursing
service admInistratIon, and corn-
mimtty health aarsiaglbome
health adininlafratins.

The informaMos sessIon Is tree
and aponta ali registered names.
Refreabmestawill he served. The
afternoon provides an opportuni-
ty to network with others in the
naming profession.

For more information, contact
Dr. Katherine Wiley attheSchoe
of Nursing, 312/568-3257.

Soit Contacts ond Comfort
If prenne a sr005i -wsrd numnnro st the

i dvsfllnge nl t heaoftcontac t Iene, that
wnrd nould be "nsmtott". The patienta
oh smustappresiete this are t armer hard
len casant (POMI ah a stop ed asir
them heoauee nt discomfort. Wher n no
iene le pat on t heireye they ape nbaoiteIy
natoanded by the ask stsny.nnoyinu
cenen tiar, usad or Bad?

nid y ounverwonditnhyacofl tnst ers
lared diteotly no t heoornea dose not

bist? l'e este yon'ce had th eeapni lenne at
a rosis at dont irrltatlrg 1h eeyeen by

to hum iie the devil. BUt. the corneo la
aepyohoos y In Ita paineern unIty. lt

on. CHESTER NOWA Kteaotamotenotl5a y to sharp abraelSaresa
t banales . soft I epeeanbent b t henarmteara fluid maklra them moro
pilan tardrotura t-tnelir5 In the eye.

Therefore yon do not feel Irnitutlor or Infeslion tnfll they adoere
fo pere000trf oleon 11as. Maryennes haue beerre potted by patientaner5

soft une ro:n eeontao t Iena h asieses ii entras ord In
ele orarneu ile, no I asteen , no eye Irteotlor and comfortable waaring
after the breakIng In perlod. Truly lb eeontaof Iena st the future.

Sr. Cheater J Namek Optnenetrlat
. ulla N. Mllalaakee ton.

Nona Ililanle 60648
823-5988

VNA North
celebrates
Home Care Week

The Viniting Nurse /stnsclatlon
Namth will Join with home health
care agencien across the nation in
celebrating National Home Care
Week, with npeclal activities
planned In Gleneciew en Tuesday,
Nov.29.

Mayors et the commualties
served by the Visiting Nurse
Association North have been ask- -
ed ta practaim the week of
November 27 to December 3 as
Home Care Week.

Visiting Nurse Anaociatien
North staff and vulnateems will
pravide free blood presnare
screening and aalswer questiosa

- about all aspects of home health
care at the Glenview Senior
Center, 901 Shersnser from tO38
am. to noon and at the Pattes
Hoane, 029 Harlem, from
t3O-3l3O p.m.

The theme of this yearn
celebration, "Keeping the Fami-
ly Together", la something the
Viaiting Nurse Asnocintien North
has been doing for over 90 years.
The Visiting Nurse Association
North la a not-fam-profit agency,
funded In part by noveraI nabar-
bain.Uniteif Wayn, that nerves the
north and northwest suburbs,
along with the northern part of
Chicago. Lent year, the Visiting
Nurse Association North provid-
ed nervinos to over 3,O home-
bound patienta of all ages and
their families.

Mended -

Hearts to -

meet
'Nutrition and Cardiac Pa-

tienta" is the topic lar the nest
meeting 5f the Lutheran General
Oleupital-Park Ridge chapter of
the Mended Hearts Support
Group neInedIaIetI from 73O to 9
p.m. Thursday, December 1. The
group meets in Johneon
Audituritiln, Parkaide Canter,
lollDempster, ParkRidge, adjo-
cent to Lutheran General
Honpital.

The npeaker tor the meeting in
shelley Zalewski, RD., aMpo-
lient nutritionist, Nesset Health
Center. Mn. Zalewnki is a

.1 member of the American, the il-.
thesis and the Chicago Dietetic
Asoocintl050. She will discuss anit
nanwer questionS 00 nutrItion
related to cardiac problemi.

The Mended Hearth in a group
that ottern support sad ea-
coaragement ta people who have
had heart nargery, heart disease
and other heart problems. Fami-
ty andfriends sfpatienta aro also
encouraged to attend. Meetings
are Open to the public and are
free of charge.

For more information call,
CardioRehab, Ltd. 628-7040.

St. Francis' physician
honored

VNA North celebrates -

Home Care Week
The Visiting Nurse Association

North will join with home health
careagenries ncreasthenatlOn in
celebrating National Home Care
Week, with special activitiee
planned in Evaet0000 on Monday,
November 28. -

Mayors st the communities
served by thé Visiting Nurse
Association North bave boca ask-
ed to proclaim theweek of
November 27 ta December 3 as
Home Care Week.

Visiting Raree Association
North staff and volunteers will
provide free blood pressure
ecmeesing and answer questions
about all aspects of home health

Free child's
self-èsteem
seminar -

The priceless gift of sell-
esteem COO be ysors to give lo
your child, according to Michael
Frey, Ph.D., coordinator, Child
Psychiatry, LutIneras General
Childreo's Medical Center. Dr.
Frey will discuss poreols' roles io
buildiog their children's coo-
fidence and sell-esteem at a free
seminar, 'The Best Gilt for Yosr
Cbitd Self-Esteem," (rom 7 lo 9
p.m. Tues., Nov. 29, in the Oison
Anditorism, Lstheros General
Hospital-Park Ridge, 1775 Demp-
stem St.

To tears more abost self-
esteem sed bow to . help yosr
child, make reservations for
"The Best Gift for Your Child
Self-Esteem" seseisor by coiling
408-MM.

lI-WSIClANS OENTE
Ygs You Cas Stop Smitb.iiig Tendavl

500 N. Miohigan Ava.
Chicago 644-0666

120 Oakheook Cantar
Oak Brook 571.2626

64 Old Orehard Contar
Skokia 679.5300

care at the followinsg localism;
NED Bank Evanston, Orringtan
atDavis ntreota, from l2n000ta2
p.m., and Fleetwoont-JOurdain
Community Center, 1655 Foster,
229 ta 4 p.m. -

The theme of this year'o
celebration, "Keeping the Fami-
ly Together," is nomethttlg the -

Vialing Nurse Association North
has been doing for aver 9f years.
The Vialing Nurse Associntion
North in a not-for-profit agency,
funded in part by several oubar-
boa UnIted Wayn, that nerves-the
north and northwest suburbs,
along with the northern port of
Chicago. Laut year, the Visiting
Nurse Association North providu
ed nervicen ta aver 3,060 home-
bound patienta of all ages and
their families.

Didactic
Group
Dialogue

Forest Hospital and Fosando-
tian, along with the Illinois
Association of Marriage and
Family Therapy, will host a
Didactic Group Dialogue for pro-
fenuionals in the health and
education fields on "The Role nf -

Englonatloos in the Search for
Solutions," Friday, Dec. 2.
Pmesentedby BeoFumnnooi, M.D.,
und -Tapant Attain, MA., at the
BrlefTherapy Institute located in
Hafsmki, Finland, the workshop
wilibe held from 9 am. ta 3 p.m.
in the Novick Auditorium of the
Forent Hospital Profeoaionsl
Building, 555 Wilson Lane, Des
Phanee.

Both Furman, who in editor of
the "Finnish Journal of Family
Therapy", and Ahola are
teachero 5f nyatemic brief
therapy in Helsinbi, and have
published narnerous articles an
the subject. -

The didactic in accredited for
Continuing Medical Education.
Cost for the program in $25 (In-
eludes lunch); registration in re-
quested. Forfarther information,
or to register, pleane call
635-4180, Ret. 363. -

Swe sh Covenant Hospital opens
Ad t entai Health Pro a

Swedish Covenant Hoopital officialu semi par- dent; James B. McCormick, M.D., president;
tictpnthig to rIbbon-catting ceremonies on the Demetrius A. Trabas, M.D., medics! director of
hospital's new mental health unitthatmarketf the the new program; Rev. Roger Nelson, director,
opening of thé SCH Adult Mental Health Program - pastoral care; and Mary Ann Martinovaky, dirne-
arel (l to r) Edward A. Cacci, enecative presi ter, Adult Mental Health Program.

The new Inpatient Adult Mental
Health Program at Swedinb
Covenant Honpital, 5145 N.
California, was oponed off icinliy
Monday, Nov. 14, daring ribbon-
catting ceremonies held on the
hoepital'O new mental health
walt.

"Over the years we have
recogataed the need for a facility
wberepattonta who need mental
boalthcamn can be treated by a
team of well-trained proton-
clonais," said Demetrius A.
Traban, M.D., ebalilnan of the
honpital'h Department of
Psychiatry and medical director
of the now Adult Mental Health
Program. tHaw withthe lattis-
tian of Our new Adult Mental
Health Program and the opening
of the mental health unit, we ran
provide this loe40-needed service
ta the community."

Mary Ann Martinovaky, a
registered-aaron with a manters
degree In bualaiena admianistra-
tian aishmagy yearn ospemlence
managing adult mental health
semviceothroug(souttlie ares, will
nerve as program director. "Ta-

HearingImpaired
Symposium at Skokie Library

'Music- and tIce Hearing On?-
paired: Breaking the Sound Bar-
riere," a nympaniom far

- edutatoru, health- care proteo-
niseals, and cammsiiity leaders,
will he held Wednesday, Nov.29,
from 0 am. ta 2r30 p.m. at the
Skobie Public Library, 5215
Oaktan. This first-time sytti-
posiom in being sponsored by
Evsnston-haaed Rosy Hnarisg
Music Foundation and the
library.

Thç symposium will include a
general aension with a panel
discussion, five different profes-
etanol development oemisars,
and a demonstration and perO or.

Great Books
discussion

Euripides' 'Ophlgenela at
Astis" Is on the achodule far the
Great Books Diclission group
Wednesday, December 7 at 7;30

p.m. attho Lincolnwood Library,
4800 Pratt Ave. Loadora for the
monthly sessions are Mae und
Morris Ne050asOn. Materials ore
avaIlable in advance at the
Reference Denk.

day many people who experience
serious mental lIOnesa can go au
ta lead prsifoctive lives," sold
Ms. Mortivavsky. "The key toen
optimlotic outcome in early and
appropriate freatmest when the
Obseso- Seat appears. Swedish
Covenant Hospital in starting-an
importaut program ta niche this
possible."

Designed in meet the needs of
patienta with a broad range of
paychiatrir problems, the pro-
gram will stütze a team ap-
praach. Whena patient in admit-
ted jato the program, ho sr nbc
will be evaluntod by members of
the treatnsent teampsychiatric
nürsscia1 workers, and ne-
capational aad recreational
therapists, àlienderthe direction
of an attending p-syctalathst. An
individual treatment plan will be
developed far each patient and
will be re-evaluated each week,
Patienta' medical problems, if
any, also will be attended ta.

-

Dr. Trakas and Ms. Maclinen-
sky both hove devoted a great
deal of time and thought into
assembling a highly-qualified

and caring staff.
About their efforts, Jomes B.

McCormick, M.D., bospital presi-
dent, said, "Swedish Covenunt
has a lang traditino of giving ex-
collent patient care, and we in-
tend te maintien thisqoality care
In Our new mental health pro-
gram."

The treatment approach wifi-
integrate individual therapy, all
types of secaM therapy, and
biological treatment modalities
as necessitated by the individual
patIent'n aeeda. Becaauç
hospitalization in considered just
one phase in treatment, oller-
rare planning will begin as auno
as the patient in adnailled. The
pòat-hoapital plan in designed te
provide the sngoi)tg sopport und
treatmelat that will be necessary
to help the patient maintain np-
timal function after discharge.

The program accepta reeerrals
from physicinas, cliolca, and
agencies, 55 well as from in-
dividoals and familien. For more
information, cali the program
director ut n76-0206, Est. 0829.

mance by bossist Jeff Brodetirtn. preted far the bearing impaired.
Bradeticti in the firatsrtistto pro. A charge at $13.50 saciados inf or-
duce recordings especially sr- mallas pacbet and luncheon.
ranged and acoastically Free parlaing in available. To
prepared for the hesming im- - receive a registration fonos or for
paired. - -

mare information, call 673-7774 sr
. . 804-1997.

The opening session will
testiFy O paseo discassios of The Easy Hearing Macic Poas-
issues related te dilemmao posed dation, s nos-profit organisation
by hearing loon. It will be fallow- established io Aogsst 1908, I

ed by five apecific profeosissal dedicated to the nducatioo,
development seminare led by tbn research and performance of
members of the panel. mssic fOr the hearing impaired.

The synoposism will be Inter- -

w Q C Q C C O Q C C C C Q if -9 C Q C
o, NILES FOOT SPECIALISTS

'o

os -
6763 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

- NILES 647-2345

i lLeca tndnnO n to oho White Eagle noofauranfl -

C
ROBERTA.RALEY.0.P.M.
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Medicaf and Surgical Treatment Of: G
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Bunionu and Hammertoes G

: Corns and Catlunes -

a

, HeeIPajn - -

G

a? s Diabetic Foot Problems -

G

al Chiidrens Foot Disorders
G

, FREE FOOT EXAM AND CONSULTATION WITH THIS AD
-ne dl C G 7 C di C Q a a a a- a o a a e e a a

The University of Missouri-St.
Leale School nf Optometry an-
naunces that Chester J. Nowak
OD. has snrcesofiilly completed
the Ocular Diagnontic Phar-

- marentiral Agente course at the
University of Missouri St. Lauls
on July 28, 1988.

This coarse allnwa Chester J.
Nowak 0.0. ta diagnose diseases
of the eye.

Chester J. Nowak OD. recoin-
ed hie bachelor's degree io
Dingaose from University of
Missouri end bis Doctor of Op-
tometry degree from illinois Col-
lege Optometry.

Dr. Chester Nowak's office in
located at 8154 N. Milwaukee
Ave., Nifes. 023-0968. Office boors

- arefram9uhMtw7PM. Dr. Chester Nowak

OLV twentysomething reunion
Seeloinglo62, 1963, 1964 aodl9fi 1989.

gmaduntea from Our Lady of Vie- For more inforeasation writel
tory Elementary School, 4414 - REUNION, 1952 Norfolk,
l.aromie, Chicago, Illinois. Westchester, Illinois 00153 or call

Hessian ta be held in the fall of 343-9045.

Holiday.. ,:w- -

Savings
SALE RUNS FROM itil liSo TO 029106

Hi,!ps
-99c

Holiday Gifts -under $5

Date

$349

Sorbee
Gift Pak

$449

Sparkling
Cider

Save withLowPrice Vitamins

Lehin
99C

Vitamin E
99G

GOLF MILL SHOPPING CENTER
NILES, ILLINOIS

RARDHIJRST 298-3106 OLD ORCHARD
MT. PROSPECT SKOKIE

MON. 16400 FOl. lOOt AM . 4-00 PM

n .- OAT. 10101 AM - 530 PM

_,rn.t.J.s.lnl.-e.sd,oI.-iObhlt,O-t:flial,S

Tha Ongle, Thsnsday, Nanember 24, 1985 Paga M

- Niles Optometrist
, completes Diagnostic course
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A1 pinacia1afl d s tatistica 1 S tateentS - -

f SchOOl DisSrSt No. 71 - -

For oh FSS0 i 5000 Erded J000 3O 1977 -

- - GENERAL STATIST.2.. - . : -

SSS Of di sorSo O ir O quareoiSeS u 2.5
- NobOO oSA tterd&ooeCOOteOs . 2 - -

Noobor of foil-OS oeoer OifSOOFOdOOFlOYOO.O 41 .

SooTher of Fort- ti0000r ttfitãtOd eopfoy009 : 4 -

NoobO of full- tSmenoh_àOrOOf10 atedem ployert : >54 -

No,rber of F000-S Sm0000_oer tificOedeOFl0Y000 3 - - -

Average Doily 4 Oteod0000 . 290.27 -.
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Breakfast with Santa is part of the fun ptanlled at Chicago's
Sheraten Plaza Hotel this holiday season. -

days prier tn Chris5mas Eve for a buffet hreahfast, Cbristmau,
reroiing and personal visita.

mioniSo fer (adult admission in $Nwith childoen ogdertwb admittfd -

Sosta and lito elves wili jeinguesto at the Plasa os the leur Sotar-

A Color photograph with Sauth is lacluded in the $5 per child ad-

free). . -

- Breakfast with Santa soiE he held November 25, Defemher 3, iO
and 17 Irom 10 AM gotit moon. lteservatioscb are requesteSi and Can
br suade through the t)qtel's osneierge at )3l2) 787.2950. .

Thrèe shopliftçrs District 67 to
nabbed -

- host storyteller - -'Thursday
Security staff at two hit-price- Scheel District 67 will host -

clothing outlets prrested three storyteller Beth Homer at .

suspects. November 18 is cultural arta assefliblies. Beth
separate incidents. At Homer will givepresentations at
Marshall's, 6831 W. Dempster, Golf Junior High School on wed., -

Morton Grove pollee. were nom- Nov. 30, and at Hynes Eternos'
moned twice in the name after- tory School on Thurn., Dec. 1.
noonto prOeess Warnen suspected Prafesaiaaal storyteller Beth
of taking otoremerchandlse. Alt Homer . presents a captivating -

year old Skokie Woman was performance of stories and sangs
observed removing a retI bow - from all over the world, Through -

froman$lilidr0500ndpflttingthe her stories, she taken her
decoration la her handbag. She listeners on journeys of adven- -

then left the dressing room and ture, wander, delightful
put a $40 pair of.glases helnnging- spookiness, quiet sadaes and

raucous laughter. Whether abe ato the store intoner snoppmg caro
telling of the mousedeer outwit- -heneath her infant. When she left
tlngthetlgerorofLlChidefen- - -the store she left the gloven in the
ding her village against the giantcart in the parking lot. Question-
serpent, she draws her listonera -ed hy security staff, she said she
ints the magical world of thewan unaware al the gloves until
story. ' -she got to the parking Ist but fail-

- ed to enplstn why she did not
return 'the gloves te- the store. Isu SnúunerBecause 5f the damaged dress
and the bow found in her posses- Bachelor's -lion, she was charged with retail
theft and will appear In court Recipients - - -

n

December 5. Her bond was set at
A total - of 838 illInois State -$1,188.

Univerelty studstits were award' -Fuel Felons edbaehelar'u depones atthe close
of the 1988 nummer session. -'The dIgs station located at

ISU bachelor's degree recel-6335 Denspster was VictImIzed by
gas thieves tutee loaf week, on pieuta are; Susan Lee

Rosenblurn, 3837 Estes, Lin-November - 17 and again on
November 18. -The same attend- colnwoed; Nancy E. Dunn, 8908
dont was on duty In both in- Onwega, Morton Grave; Cathy

Jean Bromberg, 8855N. National,cldent.s. $8 worth of fuel was
ateten Thursday nod $5 worth Lisa Marie Happ, Nitos; Linda
taken Friday by ankuowsl thefts. Beth Joneal, 10125 Cherry Pkwy, -

Hifierichu, 5801 W. Deinpster, -

Mark Bruce Liberman.- 8924
reported the theft of $14.38 worth Larnon, Janlel J. McCarthy 8242
of gasoline by someone driving a Kostner, Skokie and' Paul
1978 Chevy Impala. Richard Unterfeager.
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Morto» Grove student
. s photo co petition

'1

Chicago, November 15-Lookiog
for a fresh outlook from the
under-coostructiufl 225 W.
Wacker Drive Building; The
Palmér Group Ltd. invited
photography students from Col-
umhia College to come with their
comeroo ondtake their best chut.
Eleven studenla competed lo cap-
tore the. view that would win a
$100 cash prize.

The winning ntocdent,
Christopher Sander of Morton
Grove, has a -ful5-time job with
Bernhard Sander Construction
Company while finiohing hin
photography degree from Colom-
hia. When I'm On my job, fm
always seeing pictures I'd 5ko to
take, hatcan't," he admitted, "so
this assignment was perfect."

Photos were judged by Marvm

CREATIVECOItNER-3, 4, &5
yr olds-THIJftSDAYS December
1,9:3O1lAM,8WeebePe8$
Rea, $37 Non-Res,

SHARING & CARING - 3rd-$th
grade. A new program for
children- held at the Parkside
facility, Tisis class la designed for
chlldcen to interact with seniors
by participating In various ac-
tivitles, Wedneuday-now&conU-
nulisg throogbout the year. 3o30-5
p.m. Fee $10 Res (per f week neu-
sinn) $12 Non-Res,

BALLEr - Clasaes ronglog
from Pce Ballet to Adult w-
eluding Ballet & Tap, Pointe and
now for the first time, "Belly
Daocingl!!" Call for timeu and
fees - 297-3000.

ADULT F1'llNESS - Join our
Iow-hnpoct aerobics instructor,
Natalie Lake, for a full hour of
low-impact esercises and floor

LEGAL NOTICE

Sotoloff, executive vice prenideot
nf The Palmer Group Ltd.; Nat
Lehman, chairman of the Jour-
nahsm Department cl Colombia
College and Robin Danghtridge,
director of photngrophy ut thc
Sun-Times. The photography
students toucher is John White, a
Pulitzer - prioe winoing
photographer at the Suo-Tiouen.

- Sanders' pulsating photo
reflecto off sent door neighhVr 333
W. Wacker Drive and ohows The
225 W. WackerDrive'o neighbors.
The 31-story, 040,000 sqsare foot
office boildiog lu located on as es-
tire city block bordered by Went
Wacker Drive on the north,
FraOktis2 Street on the went, Lobe
Strèet Ôo the south and North
Pout Place on the coot.

Gaff . Maine Park
District's programs

reotineso Shape ap before the
holidsys! 1 time per week - $12
permonth; 2timesperweek-$22
per month; 3 times per week -$30
per month; Additional times $3

per time.

Holiday
shopping gala

For this shopping onting louve
the driving to our experienced
bun driver. The Nitos Park
DiVtrict han planned a uboppiog
experience at Water Tower Place
in Chicago, on Saturday,
December 3. Registration is
before November tt.S'oo is$3 for
Nitos rosidoolu, $4.51 for non-
residents.

For moro informotion , pIeuse
conlact the ItocroutiOu Office,
t24-8800.

Lions MemonallEndowment Fund

helps support sightless Et Deaf
( Ifyos'retooblflg fora novel and

2 humanitarian way to help the
O blind and deaf, then you might

.T well took into the Unes of Illinois
Memorial EndowmestFOsd. The
Fend was established by Ittinois
Lions as a means of reooem-
bronceof friends, loved ones, and
asonciateu who have passed
away. Fcoceodu nf the Fend,
especially timely with Iho ap-
proachiof Holiday neason, go to
support the blind end doof per-

: 55m in ttlinois.
The Fend io a living fund, in

that only the ioloroutgoeu for the
support of Lions programs aud
services. According to Raymond
Framon, of Galenhurg, President
of the LJosu of Illionis Foundo-
hou, "The mois body of the fend
is sot touched and increases as
contributions oro received."

He stre000d thot the Food is
0150 as encollent way to mork
hoppy occasions or to honor lovod
osco, friends and boniness
annociuleo, asd to observe ouch
upecial occasions as birthdays,
woddingu, 005ivernorieo, aod
other happy occauiom,

For oil contributions received,
a card in sont from the office of
the Lions of Illinois Foundation io
River Forest, to tise fomily of tIse
person heisg remembered to
show Ihat o contribution has been
mode io their name or memory.
The Foundation Ihes deposits the
fuod3 in the EndovissseOt Food.
Only the interest ohlainod is used
for the Foundation's varions

The Bob
Haworth Show

The Bob Bowoeth Show--
Phmsaot Roo Dinner Theatre,
Rl, 64, St. Charles, welcomes Bob
Haworth, formally of the famed
"Kiogslon Trio" and "The
Brothers Four,"lltardOst, opens
the obow for Bob Baworth, slog-
ing the music of 30's, 40's, and
sf's. Dinner shows ore scheduled
begrnniog December 2, every
Friday at 7030 p.m., priced at $28
and every Saturday at O p.m. and
9 p.m., priced at $28, and every
Saturday at 0 p.m. and t p.m.,
priced at $30, through December
17, InformatiOn and reservations
available by calling the Pheasant
Run ben office at (312) 584-tOM,
Hotel and weekend packages, in-
clodiog theatre tickets available
throogh (312) 584-$38$.

' 'Disney
on Ice"

Experience cdmedy, magic,
sod beauty when the Skoteie Park
District travelà to the Chicago
Stadiom to see "Disney On Ice".
The dato is December 1, mod we
will leave from Oakton Conter,
4701 Oahton Street, at foSO p.m.
The feo lu $14 per person, and
your ootfro family is welcome.
Come 0100g, end louve the pork-
ing ticket purchase, unit driving
lo the Park Diuteict.

"Disney on Ice" is a wonderful
fismily eveot, with Mickey
Moose, Donald Duck and Goofy
alt laking port. P10050 catI
074-1511 for more information.
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hxmaoitarlan programs to sop-
port the blind and the desf, These
include the Mobile Glaucoma and
Hearing Screening Unito, Camp
Uoss for blind and deaf children,
the Lions Eye Donor Regislry, io
which participontu donato their
eyes to ociesce, the Used
Eyeglasueo Collection program,
and the Lions Used Hearing Aid
Bunk.

The Foundation, which
repreoentn the stole's more than
3l,fgo Lions and Uoneuueo is the
Lions philonthropic and fendrais-
ing affiliate, It works with the
ebbs is promoting, coordinating,
aod'publicioing varions Listos ser'
vires ond fuodeaising programs.

The Memorial Endownonent
Fund is typical of the
Foundation's efforts in the area
of fuodraising which also io-
leudos Uorou Candy Day, Sight
and Sound Sweepstakes, and

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE
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several others.
According to Paul Burgauer,

State Chairman of the Lions
Coordinating Committee of
Memorialu/EndOwmOOts,
"There is no finer way lo
remember fcieodu, loved noon,
and associates that have pussed
away, or who ore observing a
happy occasion."
- tIe indicated that lorger gif tu,
wills, bequests, and other fornas
of giving cao result io real tax
benefits and other savings.
"These are dramatic and effoc-
live nays of remembering loved
ones Or 5500ciates," he nuid.'

For additional information
about the Lions of IIliooiy
Memoriol/EndOwmont Fund, g
obout pla000d giving, contact tUe
Lions of lllioois Foundation, 7321
Wool Labo Street, River Foreut,
t03f5 or telephone toll-free o
l-800-525-LiON.

-
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if you're on
iVíedicare,

you may owe
Uncl.e Sam

more m 1989.
. The new Medicare laws, effective January

1, i89, call for a 15% surcharge to cover the
additional cost of catastrophic illness under
Medicare. This added preniiumwill be based
on your Federal income tax.... SPECIAL PROGRAM

FRIDAY: DECEMBER 2nd at 2:00 P.M.
GLENVIEW PUBLIC LIBRARY
1930 Glonview Road

FEATURING:Kevin L. Christell
EDWARD D. JONES & COMPANY
Jean R. Cleland, Director Comm.
Ed,cation.NoCh Shore Seniors

R.S.V.P. 724-1755

:; Edward D. Jones & Co,d:thTht,tCp

Tomasello named
President of Avenue Bank

Joseph F. Tomosello, 37, has
been named president of Avenue
Bank of Elk Grove, a member uf
First otonial Eankuhares cor-
poration, announced holding
company chairman c. Paul
Johnson aod Wallace E. Zeok,
chairman of Avenue Bank of Elk
Grove.

Tomasello comes to Avenue
Bunk from PlainuBankafThinoio,
formerly Deo Plaines National
Bank, where he muut recently
served an senior vice president nf
the commerical lending division.
Prior to PlaiouBank he worhed at
the Firut Notional Bank of
chicago as a commercial hank-
ing officer/manager.

Avenue Bank of Elk Grove is a
memher of the $1-bdh.usuet
First colonial Banhohoreo cor.
poratioO (NASDAQ/FCOLA),
which owns 10 honks with 13
locatios io the lhicago area.
Firnt colonial also operatea

Corporate Respo
The Loyola University of

chicago Graduate School of
Businesu Alumni Ausociation will
sponsor "The State of the Art of
corporate Sncial
Responsibility," a continuing
education program, on Tueuday,
Decemher 6 from 6 - 8:30 p.m.
The program will be held in the
Georgetwon Room of Marquette
conter, 47 E. Pearson, Chicago,
on thynla University's Water
Tower Ianipsu.

The introduction will be given
byThomauF. McMalsonC.S.V.,a
prole000r of sucio-legal studies at

Joseph F. Tomeselte
severalnun-hank suhoidiaries, in-
eluding Mid-Statds Financial
Corp., a cninmercial leasing
firm; First Chloniat Trout Corn-
pony and First Colonial Mer-
tgage Corporation.

nsibility program
Loyola. The program will feature
Patrick J. Kelleher, director nf
Public Policy at Chicago United;
Larry Rowe who lu a memher of
the Cnmmercial Club's Civic
committee and a truutee of
Loyola University; and Samuel
R. Mitchell, president of the
Chicago Association of Corn-
rnerce,and Industry.

The program tu free and open
'- to the puhlic, and refreshments

w88 be served. Reservationu can
he made by calling the Loyola
Graduate Scheut of Business
Mwmsi Office at 312-670-2854.

IRS offers
tax tips

It's net toe early to stall
preparing fer the 1885 tax filing
seausn, reminds the Internal
Revenue Service.

Although many people wait un-
el the new year to do this, now is
the best time to learn about any
tax law changea and provisions
that may apply to your situation.
Here are some pepiiIa tipa to
help you.

AU children who are five or
aver mast have a nodal security
isumber that Is used on the tax
return filed by their parent or
guardian. The Social Security Ad-
mInIstratIon says It takes about
four weekn te get a number.

Check your withholding auw te
avoid a surprise tax bili In 1989.
At least 90% of your tax liability
this year must he paid by income
tax withholderg nr estimated tax
pa3msesta, or both. Under priur
law, withholding from your
paycheck and estimated
payments bad to 80% of your tax
hifi.

If you moved thiu year, besare
your employer and banker have
your correct address so ap-
propriate W-2 and 1099 forms will
get to yousn time. And those
moving eupenuesmay be deducts-
hIe, sa hang un tu your records.

During normal business hours,
yau can get more tax informatiun
by calling the Ills toll-teen at
t-800-424-1940. The tax agnncy has
a 24-hour-a-day information nor-
vice, Talc-Tax, that features
-boat t 50 prerecorded tax tipo.
Dial 1-890-5M-4437.

Seminar on

Pèrsonal

hnances
Investment strategies, retire-

ment planning, prudent onset
managernent and minimizing the
amount of tuneo paid annusI are
among the subjects to be discuss-
ed at a one-hour financial plan-
ning seminar at Bank of
Itavesuwood on Wed., Nov. 30, at
7p.m.

R. Patrick Fitzgerald, a cor-
lified financial planuer for Bunk
of Ravernwood, and Jobo Gril-
fitb, an attorney and senior trust
officer o the hank, will be the
featured speakeru.

The seminar Is complimentary,
and reoervationo are required.
Contact the bunk at 1825 W.
Lawrence Ave. in Chicago at
989-3232.

Toys for Tots
at RE/MAX
Alliance

BE/MAX Alliance Roaltu1s at
40M W. Main IL, Skokie (1 block
west of Crawford) is announcing
that we are 00w a "Toys for
Tots" pick-up station for the
Glenview Naval Air Station. New
toys that are donated will be
distributed to needy children for
Christmas. Drap off your dona-
lions 7 dayS a week (9-7
weekdays, Saturdays and Sun-
days 9-5) untIl Dec. 21. Everyone
is encouraged to participate.
Questluna, call RE/MAX
Alliance at 674-9797.

Golf
Milling

Around The Mall
byLiudaZachow

AnnlversarygreetlOgu from GOLF MILL. The mall indecklag its
halls with more holiday decorations while celebrating lts second
anniversary as a closed mall this Nnvemher. Must people who are
utilI hero from the grand opening In 190E are experiencing mixed
enuotlom about the mall and the beurs they've spent here. The
general coirsennus Is the mall in still just as beautIfuL It still feels
now, but It also festa like home.

Dave Saley, manager of CPI PHOTO FINISH, han been bere
since the grand opening. He received hin first managerial pooltiuñ
at GOLF MILL and told us, "It's getting busier all the tune. Sales
figures keep going up, and oar store has won five store-of4he-
mnnthplacqum sInce we opened. I know my employees personally
andenjoy working with them. Ail thin has given me a tremendoun
sense of pers008l achievement."

CINNABON and many nf Mill Garden's eateries aro pinseer
businesses of the new mall. For two years Onnabun ban been put-
ting an their show giving the public a first hand gllmpae of how
those mnuthwatering pantries are made. DarrelFelter was rolling
doughthe day we visited. Two years ago thismuath, we spoke wIth

a wonderful woman who wan rolling dough and remembered .ow
she reminded un of mom In the kitchen. Juseplihie DiPethia was
the lady who told us how she loved to chat with customers while
hakiag and described the atmosphere as o never-ending coffee
club. Josephine Is stili baking for Cismaban and stili loves her work.
In fact, she still Iones the mall so much we isles-viewed her in Mill
Garden un her day all while she was having lunch.

5488 Garden's Italian èatery, SBARRO, gein more popular every
year. Their hand teased pizza show,sever topa rating four stars,
and people never tire of watching the spectacle. The namers. Joe
and Marlo Sbarre, were very fortunate to have such an enterpris-
Ing mother. Alfectlosatoly called Mailla Sbarro by everyonein the
3toSbarreo nationwide, hertegacy nf delicious recipes andfust ser-
vice never ends. Sbarro in rarely without long long lineo of
custameN and a day at the mall would be incomplete for many
without O gargantuan oliçe of their great pizza.

A renovation survivor and happy mall veteran of 7 years in Deve
Matussleeski, managerofFathereed Sl,nsbaes, They were forced
to cloue for O months during the construction but came hack
stronger than evens safen. Dave said, "I rnaliylikn our location in
the newer stall and tise variety of special actiniUm sponsored by
themanagement. ltssùm me happyto seehowthisallturnedoat,
It took a long time, bat it's kind of a rags to riches story."

JEANS WEST andOAXTREE were always frequnststopa when
wefirstutartedthlscolUlflfl. They're "hrotherntores" ewnedbythe
sarneparentcnmpasy. TheyarebothdoingwellinthesaleadeP&t
menL The ttolf Mill Jeans West store in the biggest sellar In the
region. Their sharp styles attracted many cetebrltlnstheue last twO
yearn. Oak Tree has an autographllst that includes Michael Brown
(Bullo), Maurice Douglass (Bears), Harry Vofknian (Chaanet2
News), and comedians from the famous Funny Farm,

RICHMAN'S in a survivor uf the nId mall and new mail pioneer.
Larry Esdckaen, manager, told us they were forced to close for
three months during COnstruCtiOn but ended up with a lt0,980 In-
crease in sales for 1907. It was a real gamble far stores like,
Richman's te wait out the construction. The wait as Worth ft
hecas5e 1998 has already produced a $1895M sales IncreaseGoad
things come ta those who walL

GOLF MILL has come of age. Generations are served, and
hables been when the mall was first built are wnrhlng and manag-
ing there now.

Mellase SeliIOcker, súper eüsployée at BAKERS 9110928, was
born and raised in DeuPfalues. She remembers being waited on in
ber younger yew-a by Baker's manager of 18 yarn, fInne Melkan,
He Is now her buns. Terri e; assistant manager, has worked in
several well known malls and considers this the heut working at-
mospheresbe has enperlenced. Baker's fashions were upgraded
when the new mall opened. Mellan loves the larger, sewer store
better than the one she chopped in whom she was growing up, She
reminisced about the excitement ube and her Mends felt the first
day they visited the remuddlled mall, "It tuoked beautiful," she
said. "We west crazy shopping and walked out with haga and bags
and bags.

PAULIEARRIS Is annther survivor and pioneer. They also open-
ed another "nlstni store" In the nnrth mall, PASTA, Pam Purcell,
manager, has one of the longest finning tenares at the mall, She
started an a part-time In 1984 when she was a student, Paul Harris
moved Pam around and she finally came back two mnnthn ago. "I
love thin mall," Pam bubbled. "It's like boise." Pam grew spin
Des Plaines and spent her youth milling around the old mall, She's
got a lot of fumi memories of meeting her friends at the GOLF
MILL water wheel and uf the hours they spent shepping their
hearfoont. -

For Melissa and Pamandothers intheir age bracket, children of
the 1990's seWers of the area, Golf Mill bas been and will continue
to be a place where generations experieace fun whether they're
shtpplrsg or looking.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY, GOLF MILI, and HAPPY ThANKSGIV-
ff40, dear readers. Until next time, see yns at the mall.

Harper joins
RAI Technology

Charles H. Harper, 39, Itas join-
ed Rai Techaolsgy, Inc., Morton
Grove, IL., as executive vice
president. He wus formerly
managing director at. Advance
systems, O national computer
services company based in
chicago.

Rai Technology specializes in
the research, development and
marketing of Acnustography
equipment, a newtechaology that
permito the instant transforma-
tino of ultrasound into large
visual images.

Taxpayers ca appea' IRS audit
Wbot are the odds of the Inter-

sol Rev060e Service notifying
yso that your individual income
tax return is going to be audited?

According to the IRS, the
overall odds are about 1- io 93.
However, the odds change accor-
ding to the type of tax return that
is filed and total income reported
so the return. The odds for a per-
son who filou a 1MiA with less
thon $lt,Ot0 income io 1 in 338,
while the odds increase to 1 in 21
for a person who is self employed
-and ' reporto gross receipts of

$110,000 or more.
During 1987, the Internal

Revenue Service examined
1,109,215 indIvidual income tax
returns trot resulted in add--
tional reveoue totaling - $5.9
billion.

According to the IRS, tIns
represento an audit coverage of

. 1.09% of the returns filed. The
averoge tun assessment per
return examined was $5,911.10.

The IRS alus stated tut au-

Northern Illinois
Gas receives
Con- -

Northe6n Illinois Gas (NI-Gas)
received a Presidential citation
for Private Sector -Initiatives fur
ils efforts to educata the corn-
msoity on the signo, prevention
and treatment of hypothermia
and to raise awareness of sor-
vices available through the
senior service network. Northern
Illinois Gas was recognized at a
White Hnuse ceremony.

NI-Gas, in cooperation with the
Center for Environmentul
Physiology and local agencies in
Will and Grsindy counties, opon-
sored the "Reaching Out to
Seniora" program, wfdchfocOsed
primarily on training and
materials regarding the preveo-
lion and treatment of hypother- -
mia. The prugrum included
seminars, brochures, posteru.
truining manuals, technical
papero, slide shows and
videutnpes. Resulto indicate
more than 26,800 brochureS were
distributed to senior groups,
housing aotbority building
residento, homebound elderly
and others. In add-dan, 1,080 peo-
pIe attended the audio/visual
prmentatiom. -

The Cold Stresa/ltypOtf5eu
program will ha conducted agam
during tise winter of 1980/89. NI-

Gas will be working withover itO

local agencies to reach residente
throughout the cumpalsy's 17,896

oquare mile service territory-

pronlinatety 14% of the retudis
examined resulted in nocfsanges
to the tax return, or changes that
were favorable to the taxpayer
and resulted io an additinal re-
fand. (Editor's Note - See attach-
ed for local audit results).

If you should be called into the
lItS -for an examination and
disagree with the auditor's fin-
dings, youhuvethe right toanap-
peal, and the IllS is rcqsired to
inform you of your appeal rights
and the prucedures for filing an
appeal. IllS PuhlicationSSO, En-
amination of Returns, Appeal
NIghts, aod Claims for Refund,
describen the rules that are
followed by the INS when a tax
return is what hap-

-nO ditring-an esainioation and
your rights of appeal within the
lIts und to the -ts. This
pulication is free by calling IRS
toll free 800-424-3676.

James L. Esposito has hoes
somodvice presidentof comssscr-
etat tending and Caryl J. Burke
has teen named vice president
ndhrascbO5OOOger cfFirst Col-

ornat Book Northwest's Wheeliog
facility, according lo hank Press-
dent John A. liemos.

Esposito, 31, previouslY served
as assistant vice president of
coiriissercial lending. Prior to
joining First cotoniol is t9IS, he
was a comnsèrcial loañ officer at
First American Bank uf Shokie.

Esposito holds a bachelor's
degree in business adnolisistro-
lion from Millikbs University,
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VALUAB1E COUPON

VALUABLE COUPON
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(312(774-6666

L

COME SEE 12 HOLIDAYS IN MINIATIJRE
. . DOLL HOUSE MINIATURES FOR SALE

.
. CLASSES IN MINIATURE

SPECIAL ADMITTANCE OFFER
THIS COUPON WORTH .25' OFF FOR ONE PERSON

ADULTS '100 - CHILDREN 50' - SENIOR CITIZENS 50

L MON. & muRa. I-s seca., PRI. O SAT. It-I SUN. 16

Skokie Federal dc nation
.

to United Way

John R. O'Connell, Jr. (right) Cbairman of the donation from Elizabeth Riesche, who headed the

Skokio Business Division ofUnited Way receives u employee donalion drove at Skokle Federal Saw-
$3,000 corporate contribution from Skohie Federal ingo.
Chuirman John R. O'Connell )lett) and a $7,000

First Colonial staff at Wheeling facility
Decatur. He is a senior associate
of Robert Morris Associates and
o member of tose Northaide
Bankers Association, both hank-
ing t-ado oroups. Esposito' and
his wife Mary reside isElk Grove
Village.

Burke, 47, served as vice presi-
dent and manager of retail hank-
Ing at Michigan Avenue National
Bank, also a Ft-st Colonial Bunk.
Before joining Michigan Ave. is
1901, she served as assistant vice
president and facility manager at
American National Bank of

- Chicago.
Borke received o hachelor's

degree from Northwestern
University and a master's degreo
from the University of
Wisconsin's Graduate School nf
Banking is Madison. She is a
member of the Bank Marketing
AuuocioliOfl and o Iormer officer
ut the National Association of
Bask Women. She lives so
Rushville.

First Colonial Bash Northwest
has two addilionál localism al
8500 W. Computer st. and at
Demp000r ut. and Greenwood
ave. is the Dempoter PlAzo,
Niles.

-' j-j
3 OUT OF 4 FAMIlIES

You aro paid if ynu become ill. You are paid if you stay
well. Your protection literally costs you nothing

bocease YOU MUST COLLECT!
FOR INFORMATION AND A FREE COPY OF

"CANCER - FACTS AND FIGURES"
lasa EDITION

CALL
GLEN VIEW
729-7465

INSURANCESERVICES INC

11

FIGHTING CANCER IS VERY COSTLY
THE ONLY THING THAT STANDS IN
THE WAY OF SEEKING THE BEST
TREATMENT FOR CANCER IS USUALLY

MONEY
THE AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY
SAYS THAT 60% OF THE TOTAL COST
OF CANCER IS NOT COVERED BY
PRESENT INSURANCE

RATHER THAN USING YOUR LIFE
SAVINGS, LET US SHOW YOU OUR
CANCERAID POLICY WITH RETURN OF
PREMIUM

VALUAStE COUPON

R

R
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iUSE THE BUGLE
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966-3900

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLES
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKUKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE

PARK RIDGE!DES PLAINES BUGLE

.GOLFMILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

ALUMINUM
SIDING

SENOERAK
CONSTRUCTION

.
AIniflrn Siding

Snffi8 - FnCin
SnnmleSS Guttnrs

Snoro Windows Doom
Repl000ment Windows

715-5757

BLACKTOP

: HAWKINS
ASPHALT

' . Driveways
. Resurfacing

. Bricks! Concrete
. Parking Lots

Ecily I room a Fron EcSi,cosOs

531-7587
. 24 Hr. Phone

KITCHEN CABINETS
Eopently Restored

b yrotinis hing Or by
Inmoinotiog formico

Origoeoisriogcabjooms.
Jerry Lanning
433118O

KITCHEN CABINET
FRONTS

DONT REPLACE
Sofoco with now doorond dmowom
fronts in formica on wood and save
over 50% of nrW cohinof repluco'

Addifionol cobinefs end Cvvnfom
Tops ovailabin uf factoy'no'you
pmicec , Visif cur showroom am:

640 N. MILWAUKEE
PROSPECT HEIGHTS
(Peiwasakee Bank Pinza)

or call far a fmor osnimafn in YOUr
awn homo ooyfimo wifhcUf obliga'
mice. Cify.widnlsUbUrbs.

Fin000ina ovoilablO fc qoaliflOd
bUyers. No paYmonn for 80 doSs.

The CabinetPeopie
520-4920

Adeecte Your Business

HERE
CulI.966-3900 For SpecI

Business Service Directory
Rates

CARPET
CLEANING

Dry Foam Cerpet

L ..LUpIioIstery
Clsaeiog

Wull Washing And Other
Reinfed Seroices Ausiloble

7 day Service
. phone674924

CLEAR WATE R
CLEANING.
SERVICE"

Fe.

. TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

Fcll sarvicocanpetcl000mng
! spocialismm. FrOeOStimaors, folly In

ease MiIwaakee Avenan
Nues. Illinois
827-8097

CARPET SALES

t. .s pa Pft Pa F5flfl PA
NEW YORK

CARPET WORLD
AMERICAS LARGEST

CARPET RETAILER
e SHOP AT HOME.

. Call

967-0150

CARPETS

CARPET-LAYING
espoirs, floafrefahlog. Pmide will
show wheo Y oucoosea oho finish'
ed vb.

New Stainmaster Carpet
CALL DICK

..

253-2645

TU E B UG LE

C EASS IF lE PS

JOHN'S
SEWER SERVICE
Oakton & MiIwaukee

. , Nues
6960889

Soar Neighboebood SewerMeo

CEMENT WORK
CONCRETE

F fr C CONSTRUC11ON. INC:
e ALL CEMENT WORK.
* DriveWays * Patios

* Stains * Garages * Eto.li,.'
MIKE.NITTI

CEMENT CONTRACTOR
. Patio Decks Orieeways

. Sidewalks

LionSed ' ' Fully Iesurnd
965-6606.

CLEANING
SERVICES

'NORTH SHORE
. MAIDS

covIusiUr Rosidenrial Cl000iYg
,

509-1200
Calif ormaies

uodìnfommarinn

BERNICE'S
. MAID
SER VICE

A crew of women to cleoo
your. home. Our OWO trans-
po'rtatiOs, equipmeot B sup'
plio.

698-2342

CONSTRUCTION

. GfrG'
CONSTRUCTION

Brick work, cement and'
foundation.

243-7930.

'STYS
HOME

IMPROVEMENTS
. interior ft Exterior
. Carpentry S Dry Wall

. Tile Decorating

Wooden Decks
Replacement Back Porch

Under $500

69251 63

GUUER
Et WINDOW

.GLJTTER.CLEANING
SEAM REPAIR

Downspout Rerouting -
Installation.,

In Business 16 Years

. .
Call:

,

GARY JANOWITZ
-

262-7345

LI
'- - JIM'S
HOME IMPROVEMENT

. Painting Cerpentry
e Floor asd Ceramio lila -

Free Estimate
463-4951

THE
CLASSIFIEDS

nib, I,.k

CIRCLE j:
MAINTENANCE SERVICE
PLUMBING ELECTRICAL

CARPENTRY -'
SEWER RODDING

HEATING ROOFItrIG
NO JOB TOO SMALL'
LICENSED fr lNSL,ED

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

966-2312

RICH
THE HANDYMAN

. Bcilding Main8550ccn
. Camparfre

. El octnicel plumbing
Peiofiog,lntnrionlEosenbor

Weather losalution
GUTtER CLEANING

INSURE0 sEASONABLE RATES.
FREE ESTIMATES -

965-8114

, DAVE'S ODD JOBS
Odd jobs done in your home,
moving, lifting, etc. -

pass ralIebiosercice
Vory Ilesible hours- -,--. ,CaIlNow:

'696-1831

HEATING
& COOLING

'PREFERRED
HEATING & COOUNG

talas tamulcelesull,SOn
acerIna. Al,'coedleooifla

and n,frlaamayoc
EmargaOOy Sopaba

Farsean lnspeotbona $45
965-7871

FREIGHT DAMAGED
-

FURNACES

640-6300.

Complote Heating A/C
Sales Service

COOL-MAN
SERVICE COMPANY INC.

478-2902
10% Discount oesaraicoo all with

ebb ad. Rolorenoes onreques f.

HORNET REMOVAL

SPECIALIZING IN
REMOVAL OF

HORNETS - WASPS
and HONEY BEES

:

Peter M. Samorez
7502.Pa)ma Lane
Morton Grove. IL
965.4749.

LOCKSMITH
- JOHNS
BONDED LOCKSMITH

Keys Locks Safes
Security Specialist

* EMERGENCY SERVICE *,

823-6395

MOVI N G

- USE 'THE BUGLE -a-

BUSINESS SFR V!C DI

Rich The Hand roan

pAINT!.NG
,

Srainingond
Pro,SU, rlreared Pmonnnving

FISEE ES'l'IMA'lES
vausonablo varen - Iosurrd

-

965-8114

.

.

.

.

...

.

....

. MOVING?
, CALL . -.'
668-4110

i Piece
or Telackboad
Ask for KEN

PAINTING
& DECORATING

LORES DECORATING
. COMPANY

clsaality Painting
Insarlora.Esterier

Waod StaIning Dry mall Oopaira
Free Estimates Insured

CALLOUS
. . 965-1339

: i .- L

DESIGN DECORATING'
GUALITY PAINTING

EXPERT PAPER HANGING
WOOD FINISHING PLASTERING

- *WOvecuc m&pUt furnimuro baek*

967-9733
. Call Ves

eer erences Free Egmiwamos

.. AMERICAN
PAINTING a DECORATING

WALLPAPER
- and mnpalns

rasT sovYloENEAT WonK.
* LOW RATES A

Insured Free cseimemes
Eooellene Rel crevons

. , 787-5278

THE BUGLES
Business

Service
Directory

is beckoning

.
yeutO:

L 00K AT.ThE BUGLE'S
. Low. bem rafes, which.,:'. . anàblayOaeO:

ADVERTISE
T o enrone

- Po Concia I cuseomars!

_a 7) Toyuarphonceed
-Liti CALLNOW

PRECISION- -
PAINTING'

RE5IOENTIAL COMMERCIAI,
Complete Decorating

WALLPAPERING :''
. .w000 REFINISHING
FULLY INSUltED

FREE ESTIMATES

TONY
, 286-6044

PETS

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION

to APPROVED HOMES
,

Hours: f5 Por. Dalle
' ,Recnivins animals 0.5 waakdaee,

, - ct Satardey,
Closed SandeD

S All LaGal Holidays
RAYS ANIMAL SHELTER

2758 Arlingtne 'Its. Rd.
. ArSnHtoO Heights

BugIa PablicatboSs rosaran the
'right -to classify sil adventism
monis sod to revise or reject soy
advertioemnst deemed abjecttoS-
able.

II

AUTRY'S, IN(.
. IDO.DROPI

SEWERAGE
CATCH BASINS

CLEANED-$25 & ap
Aleo Repaimod S nebuilt

. El000nio gadding

. Tree eaams Remaund
Batirfubs, soucIs. moie line
is sink lineo oponed

- . SawP Pawpainsmel!od
24 HOUR'7 DAY-SERVICE

588-1015
Minatns from your door

FREE ESTIMATES 3G YRS. EXP
Insumnd Bnnded' Lia3790
$10 OFF RODDING OF
MAIN SEWER PIPES

-le L

LOW COST
ROOFING

Complete Quality
Roofing Service

FREE WRITIEN ESTIMATES

, 966-9222

VCR
MAINTENANCE

-

Speoializing in
a 5CR HEAD CLEANING

.-

REPAIRS'
HOOKUPS IN HOMES
REASONABLE RATES

CALL DAVE:
. 774-9112

meessago

ADVERTISE
YOUR BUSINESS

HERE
Call

,

968-3900
For Special

Businees Service
Directory,

. Rates

VIDEO - COMICS

eentol is Selo on tWO's ut used
video sepns. Also moule books,
postors S salome tintine.

u Star Entertainmant
Miiwecakea te Harlem

We upan a tnoaoeuer Y dayS
847.2119

. Diucoues'Wlth This Ad.

The saglr, Tbaraday, Norembrp 24, -tifa

WALL WASHING

'NORTHWEST
WALL WASHING

Walls, Ceilings, Woodwork mush.
od: Campe tucbean Od, Spoeielieiny re
Ronidential Cleaniog.
FreeEstimatao - insured
252-4670 .

252-4674

WANTED TO BUY

Cash paid by priwto oollectoi
for jowelry,silor, aid china
cianswoce, crystal, plated flat.
worn, ftroitaro and knick
knacks,

459-3431

I
i.iiak .aakn-

Business
Directory

Your Ad Appears
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NILES BUGLE " -

MORTON GROIE BUGLE
.SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE

PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF.MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

48 HOUR arovlcc

965-3900
IMMEDIATE

PRINTING CO.
6110 DEMPSTER

MORTON GEOVE,.ILL.

CONTRACT
'CARPETS'

8038 Milwaukee
Nibs, III.

. ALL NAME BRANDS
s ALL TEXTURES

SPudding and Installation
- available

We quote prices
over the phone

FAIR PRICES
. COMPARE 'THEN SEE USI

692-4176
cì¼' '2 8 2 -8575

DON'T WAIT!

DOIT
NOW

AND

'SAVE!.

CALL
966-3900

TO PLACE YOUR
BUSINESS AD

FRANK J. TURK
L SONS., INC.

AIR,CONDIT ONING
SHEET METAL

. HEATING

647-9612
7136.TOUHY AVE.

NILES,ILL. 60648

I

ThE BUGLES
Business

Service
Directory

is beskoning
you to:

L 00K ATTHE BUGLE'S
Low. law mncee , whbsh

enable you to:

ADVERTISE
- Toennane

pOlontlabcu.tomers!

_a 7) Toyour p5onceed

-UI, CALL NOW
966-3900



USE THE BUGLE
uá

.1:
66-3900

1sì1i
RECEPTIONIST

MAYER KAPLAN JCC
5050 Church in Skokie

seeks poised professional to handle busy front desk
and switchboard. Hours include Tues. and Thurs. 9 am
to 3 pm; Fri. 8;30 am to 3 pm; weekend hours also
available.
IF YOU have good communication skills und related
euperieflce call.Gail at:

675-2200

, BANKING
TELLERS

Begin yuur bunkinguareer with as. The work is always in-
terestieg und the people are greuti

If you hune en eptitudn for figures and like the public. this is

the piece for you.

Calculator and typins skills are e must. Excellent benefits
puckuge uveiluble. Full und Part Time positions et vurious
locutions are curreetly open. -

Applications end Teller poitiOn5 ere limitud. so eppiy to-
dey. Phone 777.5200 or corne io to 4935 N. Milwaukee Ase.,

Chicago

PEERLESS FEDERAL SAVINGS
. eOe/er

SCHOLARSHIP COORDINATOR
- CAMP APACHI Et CAMP CHI

NORTH BROOK
WANT A JOB where you Inni good about worn thun bet ynur
payohec k?
THEN JOIN the Jowith Coorrounity C entere Dept of Camping
where you'Ii teks shtrgo o tsoordinutlnnuna eversutint all p hates

st scholarship pr noose leu. You'll enloy an Independent work en-
sirunomnot IO addition to your laiton rule with atete and eawiliat

YOU'LL MAKE full ute of your solid ndmniniatrurluu and snorerlal
skills lincisding 55 wprrr typingi end smash eptitodo

TO DISCUSS yeur perricipatiun in u protetainoel and rewording pro-
]ot, cull A drienoe Epntoln ur 675-2200, oreen d y uurrosu wo tu kur

MAYER KAPLAN JCC
5050 CHURCH, SKOKIE. IL 60076

aWORD, PROCESSORS
a DATA ÈÑTRY

o SECRETARYITYPIST
a CLERK

a RECEPTIONIST
Wurk locally fur downtown

. sss
Please Cell For Appointmeet

. 6923900
LOI°TUS O'MEARA

TEMPORARY
SERVICE, INC.

COÍN TELLER
Full Time

NOW ACCEPTING
APPLICATIONS

Thia io Or050iree eccurec y IO hen
dunn lur georrr000 ra uf, corot.
pleasuor phono .pnrsonelity. good
cowrnunicution ekille, iigkr typing.
und sums hoevy lifting. Non-
smoker Pm ferred

Call Fur Appointment
Patricia Clausen

Personnel Department

9675300 -

FIRST NATIONAL
- BANK OF NILES -

. CLERICAL
General office person with
good typingfphone skills.
Hours 8:30 tO 3. Monday thru
Friday, flexible,

-

297-0500

Your Ad Appears
In The FoIlowillg Edutiois

NILES BUGUE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE

--
SKOKIE:UNCOLNW000 BUGLE

.
O,uOOfl PARK RIOGE!EIES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLF-MILL!EAST MAINE BUGLE

RECEPTIONIST
FULL OR PART TIME

Busy patient oriented am'

thodontic prectice -in Niles
needs a matare; enthusiastic
person tu become part of
our team. Duties include
telephone, scheduling, pa-

tient accounts. and typing.
Will train.

298-6030

ASSEMBLER!
LABORER

. Full Time. -
Steady growth patitioe at entry
leoni. - $5.sglhour plus full
benefits package for assembly
lien person of mechanical parts.

NuES AREA
.

695-5590 . iI - -

CLERICAL
, . . Full b Part Time

I,Leading

Health Care Agency located in Des Plainee

River Road Touhy . has caveraI immediate opper'

tunities for dependable. accurate typists (50-55 wpml
with good figure aptitude & good general office ex- -

penance. Needs interpersonal communications and

organizatiena! akills, -

L Call Cathy: 827-5088

GENERAL OFFICE
Afternoon Shift Sagurdaye

, Nu Typing -
Apply In Person

7035 MilwaUkee
Nues, - -

.
HOUSE CLEANING

- Guaranteed Steady Week
if you erume labIo und du u guod
iob. Earñ up tu $250 sweek, plo
boson, pl uss000 tine end holiday
pey Paid training. Feld frese I rime;
HMO plus oveilabit. O onorow
sup rroitOr position available, if veo

.

KEYPUNCH
Full 11mo - rw,,,r

Monday through Friday
MCMAIO

Oued salary. - based on . 4701999
keystrokes per hour.

For information, please call:
Kathetine Baden

699-7000 ext. 4803
WHEELS, INC.

666 Garland Placa
Rand fe Dempster

Des Plaines, IL 60016

BUGLE:
- -

SEEKS
NEWSBOYS

The Ostie 5 seeking delisary
flewscarr:Ors of oil 0005 tu dnhvar
onwspapOrS uoihursdays

FumAn Opportunity -

T6 Earn Ecti'a$$$
-

Cull

966-3900

INFORMATION ON
- CLASSIFIED ADS

You Con tyhcn Your CessifIed
Ads by Calling 966-3000 - or
Congo To Our Ottico In Person
Ai:

. 0746 Shernier Road
Nilno, Illinois

Mondoy thru Pridoy
9 0m. io b pm.

Deadlino br Planing Ado is
Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Musi Sn Pro-Paid

- In Adnonco:
Business Opportuniiy
For Solo
Misnellonedus - -

Moving Sole
Personals -

-Situoiion Wanted
Or lt The Adnertiser Llneg Out'
sido 01 The Bugle's Normal Cir'
culalion Area

PART-TIME WRITER -

Work Monday, Tuesday and Friday

for Bugle Newspapers in Nues.

CALL

966-3900 -

HOUSEWIVES
- PartTime

s Work Close To Home
Work 20 hours per week doing paste-up
and production at The Bugle Newspapers.

Will Train

- 966-3900

CORRECTIONS - -

Euch Od 0 cernfcily pruor reed kur
arremedo occurifyosrindoYrror
pieosn noriry us immediately
Errore wiii k,. recrdlnd ion

repukiicorior narry, but il 000rr0r
C nrrir005 after the tiret oubiicutro,,
end mn atanor-sor itiad befare ihn
Irma insertion. he rneporsikdity o
vouts i rnnounrrb hail ho iiuhiliry
for the error 000ea dth000b r Of rire
terna occupied by the nrrur.

- USETHE BUGLE- -

_.

----

-

-966-3900

OPERATING
ROOM

Surgical services, including
cardiovascular. offers gars-
ing opportunities. at Mercy
Hospital, Iowa City, IA.
Applicatiens are currently
being accepted for: -

. REGISTERED NURSES
n-OPERATING ROOM

- TECHNICIANS
Previous cardiovascular en'
perience desirable.
For - further - information.
please call our Human
Resoarces Department at:

(319) 3370567
- MERCY HOSPITAL

- 500 Marlot Street -
Iowa City. IA 52245

-- MODELSEARCH
We are looking for females
-to participate in our 1085
model search contest.

Contact:
429-0044

MODELING - TALENT
Ba on TV, catalogs, magaOineS

murk trade shows All this
glamour is years with a aereer
in professional modeling-

Children A adults Cull:
; 429-0044

BUGLE
SEEKS NEWSBOYS

Call
- 966-3900

INFORMATION ON
CLASSIFIED ADS

You Con Fioca Yace Ciuealfiod Ads
by Calling gOS-39W or Conde To Our
Offinn in Furten At: -

- 0746 N. Skewer eoud
- Siles, Illinois

Oar Office Is Open
Moodoy rhro Fridey -

- g AM ro 5 PM,
Dnsdlira fer placing Ada a

Tueedey or 2 FM,
Certain Ads Muet 8e pro-Feld

lo Adomsa:
auslouas Opportunity
Forsaie -

Miecailanenao
Muoio5 gelo
Farsunolu
Situation Warred
Or If The Adoartifor Linea Oufs:dn
Of The augla'a Surmoi ClrcaiatieO
Area , -=

.-AflhD - -

- AUDIOLOGIST
Punition npen for unperleOned
Aud101ugiot In Fuukie, aloe 000oar.

- Compiere benefit p051mg,- -

-

Call Mr Calvert
- (303) 7506430

- - lOasoeri

MEDICAL DOCTORS
Immediate Opeñinglil

Clear Lake. south Dekuta It look-
ing for a - doctor Or doctoro to
amuran no E5TAaLfOHEO genero i
msdlcol - precOce iwmedlntaln wrh
rh t 'b'i'ty r t lito i' ' s

Our pru grtssivac ommunity effort
5ALPY GUAOANTEES ard other
SCErSTIvEO,

Oar need is urgent,
Pieced ceoract the administrator of
rho Deuei County Memorlei
1-fospitoi, 701 3rd,- Ann, 5-, Ciuor
Lake, Sough Dukotu 07220 -

(605) 814-2141
- (605) 874-2142

STAFF
NURSES

NursinO opportunities ene eooiiabie
no all chiffe at Mercy Hotpitai,
fowa City.
AppiicutiOn9 ore berg eccepte a

. EMERGENCY CARE UNIT
o GENERAI- MEDICAU

SURGICAL UNITS
. INTENSIVE 'CARE °
o SKILLED NURSING UNIT

o TELEMETRY, °
o Freni cascar dies noperience
doo:rebfe,
Fo f trio t' for ut' pin nil
our Homan coeoorcee DupertmOrt
et.

3370567
MERCY HOSPITAL
500 Markét Street
Iowa City, IA 52245-

WE WANT YOU
If gea like Oikiog 00 tIre pkona, are
isoking for o fun lob with fieoibio
hours, thin is in Wo conduct lorer-
ninwo ootr tka phono No sailing n'
noised. Wjil recio, Coli after lt em.

Carol: 966-8737
o

JAMES TAVERN
Now Clang ' Ait Skiftt

- OWAITERS - WAITRE5OEO
eOOTESSES aU5 PERSONs

'KITCHEN HELF
-upon ir no,00000ftOr Z p.m., Mon-Fr,.

1775 Lake Conk Rd. Naethbeauk

RESTAURANT -

Full Timo. CafetOnia pot washer,
645 ero - 3:15 por. Mondan - Friday

Allstate PLSC
1411 LakeCook Roud

Deerfield
Contact Russell at

948-6598
DENTAL ASSiSTANT

We "are seeking an en-
thusiastic person to work
part time in oor group pnac-
tice in GlenvieW. Com-
petitiVo - salary. Euperience
preferred, but will train,

Call Manny:
998-1281

DENTAL CERAMIST
Our eirwingkam. Mlnhioan lob
ouadsanuryuP,ciel persun Wear,
.oeeklog O highly mofioufed. naroar'
rcindod indioldual wiah en. eccep-
ti onoleanse of. quality, estkot:ce
cod cowmitmnot fo peroonellOed
eenoino. The rigkt pareen will be nc.
pericos ad wiab uoricUe proneiarnS.
ooneets , and dicor. We offnr
ootstording benefits, high salary.
n ontinoïc O nduOOticO and unOscaii-
od working anoirOn nana. Wo mdl
pay for rOlOcOtiOn lf necessary.

- Piense Cali:

(313) 665-0780

WE,WILL GET THE MESSAGE FASTER
. ON OUR QWIP TRANSCEIVER

44uLAIjfl.
tr..

.

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

8748 N. SHERMER RD., NILES, ILLINOIS

966-0198
IOUR UWIP NUMBERI

Your Ad Appears
, In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE
.MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIE!LINCOLNW000 BUGLE

PARK RIOGEJOESPLAINES BUGLE

,GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

,

ATTENTION.
EARN EXTRA 8 FOR XMAS

For irdloiduele wish futaefoern000e
ba000in 0e fran. neponicily
students, If you anion talking to
neopie endnunuO t behind a worth-
while program. ma need your help

in our fond raisinguCtiolt:os for
retarded children aodadulfs.
Mon-Fri. 4-g'p.m. Weokerde free.
Fnr in ternie w coil nr oppiy in pen-

son from 11-t p.m.
AMERICAN FURDWAYS
2034 E. DawPtter. Boita 101

Des plainas, IL
295-fl30

SALESPERSON
Women's specialty store
near Northbrook Court is
looking for a highly
motivated individual for
full or part time.
We offer excellent pay
and great incentives,

Contact Cathy at
831-1666

PHAR1Q
W

The nation's fastest growing Discount Drug Sturo s
Opening O 67,000 sq. fr. Stare in tkn Nitos orno.

If you noisy working with people; loro 00e toOw 05..
a PHARMACY TECHNICIANS

o LIOUOR MANAGER
O STOCK CLERKS

- . CASHIERS
, Apply la Person At:

8901 N. Milwaukee Ave. Niles, Illinois
. Eoorydon Between O AM - 5 PM

,,,,,,,

SALES
FULL TIME

Sell and Service Accounts
For Niles Business,

a Work Close To Home a
o Salary Plus Commission

Send Inquiries To:

P.O. BOX 371
Morton Grove, Illinois 60053

TELEPHONE SALES
a Work 20 to 30 hours per week.
. Salary plus Commission.
. Excellent job for self-starters.
. Pleasant office workplace.

Call

THE BUGLE- NEWSPAPERS
966-3900 -

pufo 41
Pg 40 Th Bgl, Thordy, November 24,- 198 The Buge, Thuradoy, Norarnber 24, f960
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USE THE BUGLE-- _.

5024610

CARPENTERS
Experienced Framers
Only. Union Work.

SNOW PLOWING
Owner OperatorS

Top Pay and Gas
NorthbroOk Area

272-0376
ReIIbIe Tnok Only

.fi

Eann $ßO$100)day. Piacawork.
Planting pina saadlings
southern atetes. Seasonal.
starts Dec. 1. Unaln nehlcle re-
qaired. Orerk MUt. Forestry.
HC7S Box 281. Marshall, AR.
72650. (501) 448-3998. 1501)

448-5780. M.F. 8:00-5:00.

d

DRIVERS WANTED
Need Extra.Cash?

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY'
Considnr working Part-Tinin as a School sus Drivor. Our cur-

rent openingu aro in the DES PLAINES. NILES, MORTON
GROVE tr GLENVIEVV Areas, Driving late nrodel or nnw 71
passenger bonns. all equipped with an- automatic transmis-

Trainin for thin typn e) nquiprnnnt will be paid at $5 an hear.
the starting salary at $6.25 an hour. Alter a 90 day proba-
tienary period, you can nary up te 87 en hour. Previous scheel

bue driving neperinflCe will be rncegeiznd but is net

necessary.

SPECIAL ED DRIVERS: Neednd to drive eur late model mini-
busee. TrenuportatiOn te G frem heme provided. Starting tete
$5.50 per heur. Paid training. Muet be at least 21 yearn eid.

SEPTRAN INC.
CONTACT PEG

392-1668
9 AM. - 4:30 P.M.

PHOTOGRAPHERS
Work as a news. photographer for

The Bugle Newspapers.
. Should be familiar with
cameras and photography.

Call:

966-3900

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNlI

1000 8*185508
TONING TABLES

Sanai . WOLFF Tannin 5 Beds
slnedsrûaest Pansies EuaroIners

ÇeII fer Rea Celer Cstsiogue
Enea te 55% 1.8OO-82 -

FURNITURE
. FOR SALE

TradI couch B l5ea.aa seid
aalour-ae.00nd. *255. Tan reeler-S
,co..aid. S105.2Uph. Armless Chm.
Kelly Ore. Sto s.. *?Olpr. 523-0028.

VIctorian coach S chair. Ub,sry
tobie. 8 pIsco dining room ant.
sancos bayons enly.-

793-2154

MISCELLANEOUS
-

FOR SAlE -

1955 Ensyclopsdln 550 Delacs ma-
¡ev brand. Nsasruss a. Cortos
unopened. Origlenily 5550. Ment
sell 5350. Seems 7 p.m. SEO-t284.

Relond FN . 80 PIsco
e800lBest otear -

475.1030 - Scott

SenrSV inni seto top esrrior
4g_S O 40 Brand now. -

Noenroan d. $20.
2 - Union 75 Spnr Snow
WhitoWsIla. 4 ply polyester nerd.
H75-15. Meantsd on riere, 525 secO.

0054052 sOon 5 PM

USED CARS

'72 Ford Orse Torino Sport.
400 cobb Inch angine.

Resi good condition. Dspsedobis.
550dt sorne work. Rltnt.

_ut.1005 - -

'B3 Buick SkyIstic
PSIPB, PiC, AMIFM Stereo.

- Power Door Locke. Rear Def.
2 Dr. Slicer. 50,000 srI.

Escellent ConditIon - $3,600.
Ank for Vince after 6:20 PM.

738-7483

WANTED TO BUY

L

OLD ORIENTAL
RUGS WANTED
Aey size or condition

Call toll free:
1-800-553-8021 -

liSE THE BUGLE

WANTED TO BUY

REAL',

ROGERS PARK
6141-45 N. HERMITAGE
4 Rsomn - i Badrosm - Cabinet
(It. Bre6kfant Area. l-esndry.
Heated Pkg. $420-$450.

Call
- - fl4-1549 -

-PROSPECT HEIGHTS
2 SDRM'*PT.

,Spaol Oastea. rity bulldie5 le-
- clodos pocilseues. cendre. 00er-
cina S potty rooms. Nr. 284 ox-
prose way. Soblesta Immediately
dus to ir anseor- Only 54251mo. reco.

Cell: (312) 9348592

'Yóur Ad Appears -

- In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE -

MORTON GROVE BUGLE - '

SKOKIEILINCOLNW00D BUGLE -

PARK RIDGEIOES PLAINES BUGLE . -

GOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

MORTON GROVE,
8500 Waukegan-COmPIBX.
Modern clean 3 rrn. apart-
mento. Wired for Cable TV,
Heat included-near shoppIng
e tnsnsportation Adults on-
y. $4351mo. plus 1 month
security deposit.

MURPHYIANDRUS
. REALTY

728-2112-

LOSING WEIGHT EQUALS
MAKING MONEY.

WANTED 89-PEOPLE.
DOCTOR RECOMMENDED -

- PROGRAM.

456-5140 -'
228773 :

- WEIGHT LOSS

Miei . 3 8*. mlSBOaq ft òfocaa
7529 Mllwnokee . 2nd Ploor

izens-Boa .1 9045*58 - 6745568

CONDO FOR SALE

CONDO-ON ThE
LAKE FRONT

50)0e gracicae lelas le lowly 0000t
boudinS. 1. Bdrn,.00ltOeetlOskles
Isbowith sont 5nòtth clew.. Peed

- your ducke ootelde yocr door. Ths
charm of perlod-soterlor WlmsdhrR
Ictariot. Oak 000m, track lighting.

- costano bsllt.IO baekcs.ee, foil lake
-treat lawn lsndacopo.

CALL OWNER FOR VIEWING
M20O

7M-9294 eve.

- 491-9615 deys

OUT OF STATE

FLORIDA
BOCA - DesnileM Beech

3 Veut VlllslLsko. prleete solar
bested' pool. aunas tu. seccoI
sysloma, abort terRil 55a50fl On mie
lisE opIlen). Aynilahls Nom.

Forn.lUeiUtfl. PetulKids OK.
1407) 3824732 -

iv

'' Petitinsready for -

3 Park Board vacancies
Petttleiiu orn svodoble st the

Nuda - Park -Adigiolotraties Of-
lices, 7877 Milwsukee Ave. fer
three expected vocaocito ec the

- Board. scç,erdicgte Pork preui-
- dtotElaioeEnioecWhe made the

000ellccemtet at the mactiny
Pork Bagni greeting Tileilly
eveciog. We are hep'Otg the
three (ya!- Ecgelmac, Mary
Morlioek aod Jim Persist) will

-
come hock, bet wedontincaw, co
00e baa picked up etitiem yet,"
mid tiernes. Mtyeen wine is o
Niles resident el legal votiog

mode cte day io odyssee by cali'
log 824-$860. Golf Pro Phil
Helouhek will be givicg the ht-
otractiem at O ceet el $17 for o
privote lneoec sod $20 fer twa
peepin.

The Tom Gell Ceoree le
schedeled te he epec threogh
Thoshugiviog - weekècd. Alter
Thahhogivicg, the ceeree wlli be -
apeo 00 a doy-te-doy boote,
weathnr permittiog. CommIs-
niecer Val Ecgelmoc, oleo
reported oc o redactioc of rote of
one dollar Sermo the hoard mid o

may apply for a petition. A plein -op Ide unail at the Park which will be effective beginning --

oiloloaum of 44 algeatereu is re- DiutnictOffice ocFniday,Gec. 16. Nov. 16. The ceoceeeivc otand ut

qoired. lilectiec- fer the pesi- - All lettere dropped off by that . the golf courue will remalo opes

tieso, whIch ore for a toar year date wIll be Icoered o pnruoñal for lecch until March. ThIs u ot

terms an O Paris District Commis- reepome by gaeta. , ,, -
the reqoest of waler golfers,

oiooer, will be held on April 4, ...Callo from-Socta. Oc Macday, croos-c000try olsiere, and

1089. "Ifocyoce Is intereoted, get - Dec. 21, SOOtOWIII be ovoilableto oeighharIog loctary werkern.

year petItions new ood-etart eIs- call chlidrec w thenr hornee bet- Ecgelmac otee uooeecced w-

colotiogtllém before Itotorto get- - weec6'tp,rn. Poreotonnedtofill creased poblic ohating tinte.

t'wg cold cot," bdvlsed Helees. eat o eitert qoeottec001re ta help Segiocieg Friday, Nov. 25, epec

i'Evnryhyl28gOldUmIOthey SOteOot.- "P.Ilòfthnoeornvertr, abetting will he from 0-9:30 p.m.

wagid like to' gt rid of.
low hey, nice experiecceo that I enFniday ocdliotorday, aol Sos-

SametImeeyeuwsctte oelithem, - '
wtll help.the Children ecjoy day after000m. Each ensoten lu

oomtlmeu yelL1Oflt to $IVO them
the lnohdayo" neid Mac-tuch .- $2 per perneo.

away,'semetiflles yoe'woldd like , «i A ehoppwg trip forthe whole- Moreoek preuected oc the age

ta juok'it," hWinuidestffeiOeS '
fgjjy te Water Tower Place tu of the Park District schoolbag.

in reférence ta come Phrk
whwi4 for Dee.-3. Thn coot lu "Te update hag oueage, ta reflect

Grub-let aggetg. ' '
$3 farrnuideOts aod$4.5O fer ces- eorcoat, andaloatoeffnrthiu suo

The Soard will he fottnolotwg
reuldecta. aervice ta the groupe withIs the-

o policy allowing far the diopeusi -
private-er oeml-pr,vote-wdeor cammoolty at o rote that igmuch

arotecage ofebaoleteetlliiPmect.
galflxaeoc wiUbeavollOdeotar- mere reasonable theo they would -

"Eithep diupaOe of it, ctere it, or ,
tiogotNevember at the Sallard mew if they had te rent front oc,

-
get rid of it," Is the attitede -

Complex. licoervatiollu meut he ooluide groop." -

additted by 'tbe'Park Diete-----, - .- . -Love, Medicine

Ruesch. . . ' Cestlased fromPage 2

baveooypactofit," helaoghed.
1n1920, the oteekfliarketcraO"

--ed reualtlng-Iothe Great Deprog- u

eieO johich hit Its law hetweeo
1032 and 1923. "Groodpa mid the

- garage may have made leoo thon
,, $5 dorioS os estire week. With

that, he had ta coppart o wife and
three childreo.'l -' -

As lato 00 the logo's the orna
aroucd -the garage cocaloted
mainly of epec fields and dirt
reads, mId Roeech. The otreet
oewhcewo ou Sheeter Read woo
gravel-covered Telegrsph Read,

Nearby hornee were not built
aotil the tOSSa, ho cold. During
the cometirne frame, the proper-
ty ea which the garoge io located
oeppaendly waotabave been ceo-
demond to-build NOes Weut High
Scheel. Voters apporentiy dirap'
proved of the 11100 berenice the
high erbost lu cow located at
Doblen Avenue, and Edens Ex-

preuuway-'
AlthoaghROeecb'n grandfather

continued te awe the garage,
Nacarino father eperated the
buelneso ootil October, 1008. At

the - age of 43, it become
neceogary fer him ta find a leva
demacdIcg eb doe ta bnalth pro-
Meona, said Rueurh.

Io 6th er 7th grode, Roeecll tre-
qoently worked fer bio grand-

father. Fellamlog graduation

a 20-week otict at Grenr
Technical Inetitete lo Chicago,
Rurnch he ao ta oU hilt 00
the garage. "I learned aamethicg
about dinuel work sohne icotitute.
Everything clue, 0 learned en my
own," be mId. Until warning full
time, his grandtotherPuid1d$l
an hour.

HIs grocdfother died oeven
yearn ogà, cold Roeurh. "When
he was allve,.hn WOO alwaye the
bous." Teday, blu grondmether
contlnoeo te own the property no
which the garage Is located.

Roench hoe s relaxed method

of husmeos. A carteas pouted

age Oca io o reeieieeu now, waiver of the $25 reoervotloc fee

-
by Mesreea Dessy

Thiio that ore of ne ose Is the
parka mill be made ovollahle Is
ether paris diotrictu -wine may
benefit from them. -

- tipeerning eventa that were an-
corniced by Cetornisolocer Mary
Macconk at Tonuday's meeting
birlado: '
:..ASooIs'u plait te the Rocrea-

.tion Center en Saturday, Dec. 17,
tram 10-11 am. Rreakfaot spillino

-

eerved and rbildreo bIng'rng a
wrapped gIft mili participate in a
grab bag. Theroot is 50 recta per
child.
...Saeta'o Mailbox. - Santa seiS

over hic ottico door etatoe,"Yeu
wont It wines?" Neverthelnue, he'
han a loyal clientele. "One'
rgstamnr bau hreeght work te the
garage - since the Depreuelen,
alinoet 60 yearn ago. He 'wan a
rnilhrnan. In tart, I teak rare of
lilo personal rar becanse he'd
beco a rostomer 00 long," mid
Rueoch

-
''Once I get a hold at

r0000mers, they usually ctay.
Magy have been corning here
since the 1940e ond iROn."

-
Ronuch warim about ii ta 16

heure o day, aoven days a week.
He maintains, according ta hIs
recorde, more thao 100 vehIcles,
melody trocho. The cemher in-
cledee 40 echoal busco "rebuilt"
derteg the 000000er.

His grondmother sued Is take
care ofthe haalisbothe now Ihres
three persern la de ail paperwork
coanerted with the baeloeca.

Money Isn't blu malo object. "I
d'ast pay attention Is the manant
of moncy cootlog in 0O long au
bille are paid," Ruesch mId.
"Grandpa bought ncc item, a

-

preaa, 'On time' before the
Depression. He daiennearloet It.
Since theo, we've always paid op

mot."

and Miracles
"Patient, heal thyoelt?-''

Author and M.D. Berate Siegeln
- approach- Is -the treotisent of
cancer patienta Is nimply, thiel.
ingteead of admaoiahlOg patiectu
Is qoil macking, change diet or
atOar life otylee he tollo them
"Lone yonroelt." Siegel advIses
patienta te participaIs hi their
own carca. He helinvee with
eneoghiovo aand trout individuale
con eacceosfoily masage their
0mo programa of colt therapy.
Siegel citee rages of extraer-
dicar3' people who hove achieved

- fon remioeion-eepecIliy thaw
who refeoed to play the victim
role.

The Riles Book digceoeion
group will tackle Doctor Slegel'o
book Love, Medicice and
Miraclea en Deceutber 5 at 2 and
again December t at 7. Bocoese
el the yantrovereinl catene of the
hook we expect a bit mero than
our asually lively and aoimatod
digressIon. -

latereuted??? The Library ran
augIst yno in ehtaiciog o copy of
the book and welcerneg old sod
new members te the free and
open onoalom. For additional in-
formation please contact Judy
ZelIsr er Halina Maj at 0674254.

Vikings shoot to 'Pack the Place'
tend the gamnu Is revive the ex-
citemect of foot-paced bathethali
action. The first itO opectotarc Is
arrive will receive O beach bum
bat, and balf'tluto conteglg will
net prizea fer contecdero. Half.
time will aleo feature a preview
at the Vlkettne' "On the
Dorkelde" realice that the pem
pen eqood wilt perform wineS
they compete In the Cotton Bowl
Parade in Dailac tinta December.

Basketball, dancing, and
odino1 opitit wifi abeand on Fr1-
day, Dec. 2, when Niles North
High School aliso ta 'Park the
Place' in the tradition of the S-
tenaIs High Scheel Association

(mSA). The etatewide promolloc
Is deeignedtetum backthe hoods

of timo to when high ochool gym-
nasioms were filled fer each
weekend game.

The sophomore "A" boyo
backetball team will niart the

play against ZIen-Benten at O Aftnr the game, OECA
p.m., f011owed by the vorelty (DIstributive Edacotlen CIels of

team at 7:30 p.m. Between the Amerizo) will upooser a Beach
twa gamea, a pep band concert Party Bash dance fer the

will lives Op the crowd. otudnotu until about 11 p.n in the

The pabIlo lu encouraged Is st- East Cafnterla.

ha Bafla, Tbuniday, Noenober 219fO

Medal of Honor
, recipients

tagrid Lama and Mary'MallOOWnkl of Morton Gravewere award-
edthe Cook Caulity Sherd 'o YouthService Medal ofliecor ter their
volantaer activitlee at u ceremony at the Daley Center en October

22nd. -Sheriff Jamea E. O'Grody presented, the owardo Is 230

oalatacdícg yoath mina had completed the requiremento 'r the
Medal of Honor, which Included ot nacO 05 boum uf volenteer 0er'

vire in their romrnsnity
Chain Cancty' Sheriff James E. O'Grady (right) congratulateS

Ynoth Servire Medal of Honor recipients (I Is r) Mary Malinowoki
and Isgrid Lainai of Morton Grove. -

st5, Isaac Jogues'
Schóol news

On Tueuday, Nov. 0, the 0th
grade clava of St. Isaac Jegaeu
School, 8101 Dali Read, Hiles,
held live debates. The candidates
were Patina Ramos au George
Bush, Jennifer Ryan. au Dan
Quale, Kelly Weber as Michael
Duinahta, and Melissa Post os
Lloyd Bentsen. The topics
debated on were defeme, aher-
tien, vicepresidenta, education,
the hnmeleso, and drugs. The
olodentu asking the queotíom
were: Joel Valleuterol as Tom
Brobaw, Greg Ocluid as Peter
Jeootagn, Mary SSwa au Barbara
Walters, Sweety FrancIs as Coo-
oie Cinang and Jobo Wilrzytsshi
served as the MC. Foliowing the
debate, the enlIst utudent body
votedinboathOthatwernsetOPin the theme from "The Girl Who
the Church Hall. The winners by Wished It Was Christmas Every-
a 2:1 margin were Boob/Quale. day." All are welcome.

On Nov. 29, Victoria Lehman,
music teacher at St. Isauc's,
Sniz0000 ScheUer and her third
grade class will plait the Glen-
view Seniors at the Rugen Cam-
munity Center and entertain
them with magical oetectior,5. -

OnDee.15,frOmltMP,m,,in
the Church Hall, St. Isaac's
School Bands and thn student
body will hold their annoal
Chriuth,aa Program. The Cadet
ond Concert Bands mill pelEaron
traditional Christmas songa as
well as weIl-binsen seleetiom,
under the direction of Greg
Stepaneb, Bond Isistroctar. Vin-
tarta Lehman, music teacher at
St. Isaac's, will direct the entire
sNidest body in neng-hasedon

Midwestern Academy
extends Its "Walls"

The Midwestern Academy nl
the New Church, 74 Park Dr.,
Glenview, Is theoniy New Church
secondary school west of
Piniladnlpinla. TO looking for ways
Is reach studentu beyond ils awn
spalla, the Midwestern Academy
is undertabiog a navel approach
by otfering a coarse osing
videatapeu and telephone con-
bresco.

The coarse Is on the subject ni
Life's Fondamental Chelem. It
involves a workbook and a oerles
of six vldeetaped talks by the
Rev. Eric Carowell, lnclsdlog
short dioclisloOu by the studente
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nf the Midwestern Academy.
These are snot to atudents
throughout the United States. -

Weekly conference calliog bet-
acea the studeeta and Carswell
bring it all tagether.

Rev. CarneeS, the originator
nr this courue, reparla, "At this
lilac Our course is going nut Is
high scheel studtntu in liiloots,
Ohio, MIchigan, Tean000ee, l,00l'
siano, Tenso, Colorada, and
Calltorola. We believe it Is pro-
vidiisg s living presentation nf
seme et the unique New Church
teaehiogu which arc particularly
useful Is this age group." -

cpa Course offered
at Swedish Covenant
A CardiapalmOnory Reengcita- demonstrotiom and practice oea-

tian Course (CPR) Is being of- slam.
fermI by the Cardiac Rehobllitu- Beside certifying new persom
tien department nl Swedish Cove- qled Is admioloter CPR, the
cant Hospital, 5145 N. California, reame aise wg satisfy the ro-
on Wedneudoya, Nov. 70 and Dec.
7, from t to trill p.m.

Cartilled instructors from the
deportment will train por- Enrollment Is limited sa ad-
ticipanIs in the CPR 51e saving Paare regIstration in neceooary.
techniques approved by tint The fee Is $20. To register nr for

American Heart Anon. The foe-thor Infarmatlen call the Car-

course will include lectoreo, dine Beinah department, 069-7800.

qoiremesIs for those wishing te
be recertified.

. NEWSPAPER
DELIVERY
Early Morning

$150 - $200 Per Week
Approximately 2 Hours

Per Day.
7 Days a Week

wagons. Liability insuranca.

DRIVERS WANTED

Lata model cars, vans or
Busy Messenger Sarvice

Will train.
Saturday Afternoons
Stufflngfr Bagging
s STUFFER

Only

Cal!: 470-9767728-2626

APTS. FOR RENT APTS. FOR RENT

WE WILL GETTHE MESSAGE FASTER -
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MG recycling.
crates with the recyclsbleitems.
The fioul week for which there
ore figures 655 of the eligible
homeowners participated in the
program. The week of August10
had the lowest psrticipstion rate
of the reportiog weebs, 12.77 per-
cent, Or 610 homes in the testing
area.

ANNUAL WAREHOUSE
THANKSGIVING SALE!!

SHOP EARLY
AND SAVE!

PRICES RETURN TO REG.
DISCOUNT AFTER CHRISTMAS

Best Selection 01 Childrero Doe-Of-A-Kind Sample Oute0500T

Windbreakers Ski Outfits Snowmobile Suits

Sportswear (I-we piece) (ove piece)

Swimsuits Winter Jackets Ski Pants

ALL AT CLEARANCE PRICES
a AS IS " Sat. & Sun. only. . . .

unbelievable vdlues I III

THE WEAR HOUSE

SIZES AND STYLES LIMITED TO AVAILABILITY

5,000 posnds of cocaine that o-ss.
foond in 5 Chicago wareho05e.
"It was the filth shipment
brought io. The loads originated
in Panama and received a
military escort from the
Punamuniass gaversoflent until it
was oat of the country. The leudo
enteredthe U.S. iscMiami, travel'
ed te New York city, ami then to
Chicago."

Valuhas warned law enforce-
ment officers that ifiegal drug
traffickers have became ex-
tremely arrogant and unafraid of
repercusslom. "There have been
cases where contracta were pst
out en the lives of Assistant
Stale's Attorneys involved is
drag prosecution nod on the lives

s . CantlauedfrornPngel

and 140 pOunds, respectively, in
the weeks after Jsly 7.
September und October coSer-
110m fer alumisoim averaged 150

und 90 pounds respectively. The
September 7th, peut Lober Day
collection represented 33 percent
of the atominussi collected for the
entire month. The remaining 3
weebs produced 126 pounds on
Overage.

. of witnesses." .

Vainicas, wIle bebame a Tjnsted

States District Attorney three
years ago, immediately got Im-
mersed in the Greylord ocundal
and the serlo050000 nf the drug
problem. These two areds were
directly linked many times when
drag offenders walked free
bec555e of "cash register"
judges, attorneYS, and court per-
somsel who accepted bribeu.

Within 30 days of taking his
pesillos, Valukan become inv.otv-
ed with ano Of the meut notdri005
and powerful International drug
smuggling fumilies, the .11er-
reras. Intent on bringing tins
drag dyhasty down, yumbas
described .

the major
breakthrough in catching the
¡ferreras and theta collaborators.
"One morning we got 3,099 law
enforcement guys together-
local,state, andFederatceps. We
rounded up members of the lier-
roru gang in more tIssa One state.
The reward fortins effsrtwas 130
persons arrested and 115 indicted
en all charges."

lie related there lu nothing
more pathetic than when law es-
forcement officers become car-
ruptbecanse sfdrssgs. He painted
lu the recent case in Chicago of
the Wentworth 12, a dózen
policemen charged with par-
ticipation in illegal drag traffick-
mg.

Valskas decried the worsening
situation. "There are more mers
who allow the trafficker in make
a profit. We knew the umnunt of
cocaine canting in is increasing.
A few years ago lo tollos was con-
sidered a large manant. Now it's
1001e 1,000 kilos. The HerrerOs

have also joined with the Colwss-
binm, niel weknowcrack inhere.
It's dangerous in terms nf drug
effects and also violence."

VaInicas' game plan to rooster
what óppeura to be a hopelem
trend in drug education for the
p05159, joint cooperation of law
enforcement agencies, and the
Zero Tolerance Program.

Onthe local Scene, Nies Mayor
Nicholas Blanc, in bin invitatioa
to Mayors of osor sobarbo to at-
tend tills meeting arote "We
(Nifes) have recently Instituted
this program because we feel
that unluls we lake very harsh
remedial *105, wO wilt- ant be
able to get at the problem of drag
abose in th15 couatry..,If alIcom-
monities were to insUlate a moro-
gram of this type, we could,.
withina stsorttlme, convincealot
of people who nue and carry II-
legal drugs on their peruom or in
their cars that it is jmt not woe-
thwhile."

Nies Police Chief Ray IbiOvan-
nell wrote,- - "Our controlled
nobstonce arrests here la Niles
have . -. Increaned
sobstantially...We need to do
more."

Valokan assored attenders that
cities involved in thé program
will not have their hands tied with
litigation and -paper work. The
1ederalGoverOmentwilldOmOst
of the work with a substantial
portion of the money-made from
forfeiturea returning to the city. -
Vabokas concluded by saying that
the program innoteuttebarth in-
nocent third parties. Inthe words
of Nilen Mayor Blase, "This ins
drastic bot necessary step that..
most be taken."

INCENTIVE/PENALTY B/SEED
ON PARTICIPATION
AND VOLUME .

If the recycling program were-
to be estended villuge-wide, a
decline in hoasehold recyclahleo
would result in 5 "penolty" to the
village and indirectly the tax-
payes. The waste hauler,
flaulaway ai Elk Grove Village,
win credit the village $36.50 for
"eachtnn of recyclublemoterials
in excess ei 140.5 tons per
month," according to a memo Girl Scouts . . . Cout'd from NUes-E. Maine P.S '
from Larry Ant to the Vifiage
President and Board of Trustees, defle and Senior key program she completed for her re-
dated October 6. The village elements: career exploralion, qoiremenla. -

woold-receive no bonns if coller' challenges, interest prójeóls, - Karen aGenda Zion Besten
tians were between 108.9 and leadership, and service. . Towssutsip High SchooL She in
140.9 tom nl recyclables. If col- The .highest achievement in thiisdthsg staust a teaching careór.
lections of newsprint, alsminum Girl Scouting, the Gold Award, She stated, "The Gold Award
and glass fell lb percent below presented lo Karen Lynn gave me good expenenco in

the 125 tons projected by Hebererofliian.lÇareO,das0hter teaching." -

Haulaway in their costing et Margaiet and Charles The Silver Award, the second
estimates, the village would be Heberer, bao been a Girl Scout highest national award,for girls,
penalized 10 cento per hooseiseld, for il years. She acted os a presi- was earned by thirty-five Ilbnnin
or $707 for the month. dent et her Senior troop W73OIth Prairie CAdettes. The Silver

- .- - leaders Marguret Heberer, Janet Award . recipients are: Julie -
HAUL/SWAY WANTS FOUR Brstzke, and Janet mid. Vogel, troop #74 in Winthrop Har-
YE/SE CONTE/SCi' For Karen's Gold she explored ber; Cothy Christemen, Broods

According to a September 23 teaching career with2lhours of FrUIsauf, Kelly Goalano, .Isnine
letter from Houlaway's Lee service au a swim teacher and a Klemencic, and Vichie Litwin,
Brandsmo to Adt, Hanlaway will teacber's aide at the Little Beur lroop#2f0 inschaumburg;Renee
request a minimom four year Development Center. She
agreement from Morton Grove also volunteered at the Wesley
because the company will be Free Methodist Church as a
matting a substantial investment children's cbnrch teacher.
in collection trucho and support yren'o Gold Leadership ex-
resources." The company uses a perience consisted of her positIon
specially equipped truck au troop president and service
mansfactured in Montreal. In e-j fie clerk. Out -of dnnrs,
order to handle curbside pich-ups fashion fitness and makenp,
of all trash, the truck bss several roughing it camping, und child
comportmeots to enable the core were four interest prolecls_
haulers to separate the
recyclableo into their respective
him on the track.

RESWENT OPINION
Before deciding te extend

recycling village-wide, the Beard
may survey residents En the area
beunded by Waahingtan, Go!,
Oriole and Dempater who ncc lis-
volved In the teat, A Davis Street
resident who contacted The
Bugle called it a "great
program" but noted that new
resideats who moved into the
area alter the Jane 15 starting
date,dldnotknOw whatto do with
their blue crates. In adddition,
the resident indicated that the
crates have an open top and
water collects io the bettem of
e/ates left outdoors all week.
Residente who wishto express an
anonymnan opinion may contact
The Bugle at 996-lItO. Any red.
dent may come ta the Village

Hall Meeting, t p.m. Monday,
November 28 when recycling will
be dlscn&9ed.

MR's October 6 memo to the
Village Thiuteeu sommorizes the
recycling declaion "On the
negative side Is the obviously
disappointing ecanomicnambern
which indicate recycling ls not
economically feasible .t this time
and that recycling will
necessitate on additional cost by
the village for at least some time
Into-the tutore. On the pesitive
side there is the environmental
and solid waste disposal pro-
blocas which ore not going to
disappear. As with any new
technology sameindividnalu orlo
this case moxdclpalities, are go-
Ingtohavetetake the Initial risks
and pay the initial costa te prove
that these alternative methods
are werkable before they gain
broadacceptance lis our society,"

LeBau, troop #273n Zion; Jon-
offer Peacy and Beth Anne haut,
troop #350 in Zion; Teresa
Reason, Lisa Nowell, and Wendy
Rhihiissabi, troop f468 in Liber-
tyville; Amy Lynn Gregory,
Catherine . Grzelak, Kelly
McDonald, and Nancy Swenson,
Iroop #628 in Des Plaines; Jon-
oiler English, Katherine

-
Gleasnn, Julia Teich, Michelle
Weibe, und Anne Zoellner, troOp -
#651 in Park Ridge; Tara Feick,
Jeanette Godinez, Victorin
liesslink, Andreu Nelson,
Michele Papadopuolos, and Nan-
cy Ropinsbe, troop 1701 in
Palatine; Lauro - Wasemiller,
troop #752 in Buffalo Grove;
Susan Deckowitu, Joy Krupa,-
Katlsleen McCarthy, and Patti
Violins, troop #791 in Nies; Stacy
Boyd, Rouanne - Leff005,. and
Tracy Spicer, troop lili? in Zion. -

December Jazz
Line-up

Planhifi Cale is listing their
December jazz line-up: Peter
Scheiner on Fridays and Dianne
Sallan Saturdays; fromllp.m. ta
midnight during December, at
My Place For? Restaurant, 7475
N. Clark St., Chicago. There is no
cover charge and no minimum.
Fer information call 282-6767.

- The NUes Baseball Leagué cannot
operate solely on registration fees
paid by its participants; therefore,
we solicit the aid of sponsors to
help defray operating costs. We
would like to thank these business-
es and individuals whosè support
fosters our activities. Additionally,
we ask that all members, fans and
fr!ends of our league patronize
these Commercial and industrial
firms whenever possible to more
fully demonstrate our gratitude.
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- RMERICIIN CONFERENCE
SPONVOR IUAM MANAGER W_r_L
5/aya 31 Yankees Jim Indolak 12 - 4 . t
TsstyPup 32 Red Sao John Hasko 6 - ii - i
Robrrt Zak/Il, DOS 33 Orioles Gerald Romonek O . t2 - S
Dairyßsr 34 While Soc Mike Noovk 7 10.0

NRTIONRL CONFERENCE
SPONSOSI TUANt MANAGER W_t.L
lar Nati Bank o) 0005 35 Cubs Dace Frode/sto O - S
Riugio's Restaurant 30 Padres Tom Posodol 4 13 5
First at Ame/so Bank 37 Mets Gorald Dalton IS . 6 . i
SkujaTonaas 30 Philles BoA Bymo 14 - 3-0

WORLD SERIES CI-lAMPIONS
Yankees - Mun000d by Jim Indol/A -Sponsor - Gina Mia

TOURNAMENT CHAMPIONS
Whim Soe.Manotod by Miko Oowak - Sponsor - Dairy Bar

PONY AM MSBN - B8 -

LEAGUE CHAMPIONS
Pudrns, Sponsor - Russlnl's Italian Rost. - Munoted Ay Peto Pontikis

TOSRNAMENT CHAMPIONS
Mats, Spoosan - M 0 A Auto Cars, lea. - Manotod by JOlI Ellis

URONGO LEAGUE - 1999

OMERICIIN CONFERENCE

SPONSOR ISAM MANAGER Ysl.,tJ.
ArUstic Trophy 24 Whito Sao Huih LoVoy 14 . 2 - t
Forest Villa LTD. 21 Yankoss Paul Paters i3 - 3 - S
Happy Hound Hat Dog 25 AthbeAcs Oleo Knudson 9 - 6 - i
Village Bike Shoppe 22 Red Sao Stava Vitale S - i I - S
Kniuhts ai Calumkus 23 O/eles John Fitogorald 2 - i4 - S

NATIONRI CONFERENCE
SPONSORS ILAM MANAGES W_r_L
Oiles VFW Post 7712 20 PhilliOs Jim Gotoholl i3 - 3 - S
Coco-Colo 25 Cubs Mike I<napick 6 - O - t
Mirelli Bras. 26 Padres Dace Brown 4 . iS -2
Narwaod Fedorul 27 Mets Wally Oarabaso 4 - 12 - S
Savings

WORLD SERIES CHAMPIONS
While Sao . Manated Ay I-lush LeVoy Sponsor - Antistbu Trophy

TOURNAMENT CHAMPIONS
Yanksrs-Man000d by Paul Petons - Sponsor - Forest Villa, Ltd.

PONY AA DIVISION . BOB

PONY Oil TERMS
SPONSORS It.AM lIANAGERS W - I.
Contraal Carpet 13 O/olas John Boulon 16 - O .0
105:7 Pup i i Yankees Rick Ohs/dun O - 5 '2
Si. Jahn Brebsu) 14 Phillios Charles Wnbsier 6 - 10-0

Holy tamo Society
Fraternal Orden al Palias IS Cubs Roy Johnson 4 - i i - i
Intl House ai Panookos i 2 Red 500 Kevin Gigïnta 3 . IS - i

LEAGUS CHAMPIONS
Orioles, Sponsor . Coalisai Carpets - Monaged by Jahn naden

TOURNAMENT CHAMPIONS
Winnsr - Yankees, Sponsor - Tasty Pup, Managed by Rick Sheridan

Ce.tlaaedfrempagel I Valukas,..
district enrollment, course
enrollment trend,, operating
costs per course, scheduling of

the school day, andother Internal
und colorisaI factum that could
influence student course enroll-
ment. Alternative edncaUon pro-
grams for studente who have 41f-

ficuity hmctlonlflll in a regular.
high school environmentwffl also
be reviewe4 annually.

ment plum, each high school will
develop specific plans to focus on
certaIn target areas that are
essential to the Improvement of
that school. Part of the Nnrth
Central Outcome Accredito-
tion/Evaluatino program, these
plans will be initiated this year
and evaluated by the 1991-92

Regarding school Improve-

penditures, and instructional
costs annually. In conjunction
with the unnual budget baildiag
process, the Board of Education
will receive a repOrt concerning
cost containment alternativen.

district will assess the need far
additional programa that will
benefit all citizens in the corn-
munities sereeI by the district
und develop programs ifthey ore
needed.

21st century, the district win pro-
mote staff deveiopmest activities
that relate te Imtructional tacada
ofthe future andreview .11 plano-
Ing goals in light of edacatinasl
futures trends.

Regarding community, the

Regarding education for the

school year.
Regarding curriculum and in-

struction, tb district WIIlbegIn a
curriculum review procedure
which will address the way
coarsen are designed, how
otssdents perforai, trends In cor-
ricolum and Instruction, and how
to integrate technelugy Into the
entire instructional system.

Regarding personnel, the
. district will review ad-

minlutrative, teaching, and sop- IF-SO ALUMINUM
port staffing patterns annually COLLECTED PlUM
und investigate alternative staff- AT BEGINNING

. ing patterns that would costlnoe Of the muteriuls being
to support the highqsaiitlr educo- recycled-newsprint, glum, and
tiooal delivery system. aluminum, the amount of

Regarding school facilities, the aluminombeing recycled showed
district will conduct ass annual the greatest umonnt of decline.
review of available space that One resident interviewed by The
will also essore that the district Bugle, indicuted ber family
remains io compliance with life started bringing their slominom
safety, asbestos, and other state to the LswrencewOOd recycling
and federal hoildtng re- center after Merlos Grove's test
quirementh A three to five year begun. The decline in the
planfurmaintenuslce and decoca- aluminum diverted to the Village
tion of the high schools will also muy be attributable to a
be reviewed osnoofly. nnnciosnne5s-r5i5ing is

Regarding finance, the district resident,s who would rather get
will develop a long-cassge plan paid for their recyclable cam.
that will balance revenue and ex- The firut reporting week - July 7
penditures over a quadrennial -740 posnds of alosoissom were
period and - sot allow cash collected. The gradual decline of
balances to drop below 92 per- aluminum is only purtially at-
cent. The district will update tribotable to cooler manths.
financial projections with par- Despite the record, beer-
ticular emphasis on sillily ex- censosobig heat, Jnlyand August
penSel, invesfiflenta, salary and collectiom averaged 173 pounds
fringe benefit costs, capital ex-
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. 1988 SPONSORS
PULL FOAM SPONSORSFULL TEAM SPONSORS

zsiry Bar
7301 Milsavkoo
Oiles
LL, WI/ia Sos

Lions Club l Nils.
Oiles
Insir., Motu

Nils. VFW Posi 7712
6635 Mikeaukos Avonue
Nues -

aranas, Phillien

North Am criese Martyrs
K sIC

0207 N. Horion, Auonue
Nibs -

Brusco, Orioles

Furast Viti. Ltd.
6645 W. Touhy Avenue
Nibs
Oroncu, VanAses

mouise R0515555e0
.

1030 Oakton SOest
Oiles
LL, Pudres

Jerry's Fruit 5 Gardan
Caster, innsrp.
7001 Milwaukes Am.
Oiles
mSI,. Cubs

Ressiei'n flolian Resi.
a Pirran,

0000 Milwauken Ass.
NibS -

MA. Fudres

FIlMY ROIl TEOfIS

SPONSORS
Rasslni's tallan Rest.,
Villsuo nike Shoppo
Parrilla, Wales u Moss

Attys ut Low
M A A Auto Caro, I no.

ILAM MANADPRS 30_nj.
4 Padreo Pera Poatikis ii - 3 - i
3 Cuto Robesbikae - 7- 7-i
i Yankees ChIt Panek 7 - O .0

OMets Jo)tEllls 4-li-0

Amo Joy Donutu
7245 Mibvuaukoe Ava
Nibs

nrsue'S Chichee
7255 Wavbegua
Nibs -

Showmes'a lesa raser
Ausney

4747 Potercon
Chiasso

ABT Tnlrvmsiofl
s Appbianoa Co.
7315 Dumpster SI.
N lles

Walt Season Harry Aohieo
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Kustra... conunudJromPße3 Dead man... Skokie parking...
dfr.pag i C,ntdfromSkokiL'WOOdP.l

opponent th8fl Duo, was in the ble. He knowshOwto campaign." The victim Robert Gray, was

1 IJ. S. SenMoraI race. Kustr, him,elf sees hi, apparently operating a forictruck
dresses.

parki,g through the Village

Republican State Senator greatent challenge no fund- . company premises located at
ajthrnatoside parking is omergo,cy over-ride gyut.m att

WalterDudy, whOreCentlywau raising noting that name- w. Oton sehe. he fell off
effoct,re$ideoth wfflb° am 7 am., and 8 am. This

reelected his 7th DIuhict neat recognition can be gamed from g . mere were severM ° '° the foflowi011 maflfler message will luot one minute and

was enthu.latC about the pro- direct mail and other advertis- working in the im-
°' afl0g00 interrupt all programming. The

.ped of a Kustia Senatorial can- Ing. He will accept Statewide meliate vicinity of the victim -
at the start of alter.ate- message will be relayed again at

didary. Ku.a", ueid Dudym, epeahifl& engag' in addi- but their backs were to him and ° pßÑi5 or at 7 am. The g
.

signifying that residents

"will offer veteen a clear alter- U.n tO fUflCfrBff1 fer himself no one reported seeing the ac- aire. will sound again at 6 p.m. y move their vehicles to the

native to Simon's extreme and the party. Senator Kaum. ctdent.
OOlY if tho phifl is sch105hh11 tO opposite side of the street.

isberalisin." He called Kuatra a deen nat envision a divided The victim was not breathing
continue the amt daY. After 6 u you tiave a questions about

moderate voice in a field of ex- Republican primary. eed responding emergency per- p.m., residents may move their whether alternate-side parking is

tremlsta_bothlfbera1eedre
"Republiram need t. cerne sonnet could not discern a pulso.

0elesth0 opposite sideofthe effect or whatsfde of the street

vatives..,o talented and educated together," said Krnfra "I would Ile was taken to Lutheran street. to park an, dial 675-SNOW for a

.thto leeislater." According to bO happy to support a Runisfeld Generat Hospital where he was 2. Cable television nuhucrih'° recorded message.

,,andidacv." Kuatra said "Simon eronounced dead. According fo
e alerted of alteflmtwd0

eiusfrahasbeenakey ------ .
fegiulathr On educational and can he beaten In 1900. He Is mare reports, Gray, a sooth side

- - .-- - ,.. hiested hi his o peO Chicagoan, had a prtor cardiac=::;;;gì k!obn: history.
¡st;ry rar inSUI8flCC bUlbi Sena° i'auiee ,nn

Illinois. n.y potential conflict between

Dudycs feels Kustra would runisingfortheu.S.SeflOthO1st urse
have a "very good thance" bandliflll his dattes as n state

agafiist Simon, who DUdycu nay. aetsator. There are seventy days jeves ...
"fractured the DernOCrO Par when the General ,bosembf y

t)" WheflboSOUghtthts meets andiCuotra does not intend
Contiaiiedfrom Pagel

nomination and then began to he absent from any roll calls. porse with alt its contents was

nlienatiiig the party aid the con- He cited his 9% attendance found.

stitueacy seeking the presidency record and said ho to cloue White shopping on the second

as a freshman Senothr. "Simon," enough to eommute from Spr- floor of the store, the 30 yeor otd

asid Dudycu, "is certainly ahow- tngfield to handle any evening female victim observed the mole

Ing a lack of Interest" in being a meetings.
offender otanifisg a btttotbo close

U.S. Senator and is more in- RepuhUcee State Represen- for coinfoct holding a shirt. She

forested in his "perennal amis- tafisa Penny Pallen described looked doms at the stroller aod

fions." Senator Dudycu believes 1(1151ra as "energetic and active unfired lier purse was missing.

Kuotra's lack of name recogni- legislator who has garnered the The woman asked the mas where

tin. outside his home district is respect of lots of people." her purse won and he said, "I

"overplayed and exaggerated." Reprenenting the 55th disteset, don't hove anything." The victim

"ignote. fian a fine record" which P11110. cautiosod agatnstanyear
then asked the femole offender

will help him win, said Dudycs. ly predictions as to who wUt he the some queslios whereopon

Nilea Township Republican slated to run against Simon. both osspectS ran down the

CommItteeman patricia Handzel "There are lolo of good potential escalator with the victim in hot

ta also a "great admirer nf Bo
pursuit.

Knstra". "I would support hlmifl Party," said Pulle.. "We're a Awitness observed the male of-

any race," oatdHand0l, "ho is a loii way from closure." Palien fender drop the purse on the first

comer in the state." Ilandseltold feels Simonismore "radtcalthan floor of the store. Both offenders

The Bugle there has been the people nf illinois" and that can outthe door. The resolute vie-

speculation tor months about having Itustra in the U.S. Senato tim searched the mall parhing

j(ustra'n candidacy, along with would be o "teether in the cap" lots ondfound the offenders in the

more WellhflOWfl challengers for area residents.
south tot. The victim grobbed ose

such as DOfl8d Rumsfeld and
of the offenders and detained han

-Secretary of Stato Edgnr. Hand- Nues West Band wtthttse help of Penseys' oecnrity

eel believes Edg& may run for The NiIm West High School
guards. The second offender

the governornhiP f James Marching Band, under the direc-
escaped hut woo caught. Both

Thompson goes on "hi botter tin. of Director Hifi Koch, Sap- porse snatchers were placed an-

things." Asked whether Kustra tured fourth piare In a recent der arrest and charged with

could heat Simon, Ithndsel said competition of 11 bands at East theft. A court appearance is
--- "'- ,.a,__,1 i., W,,..&1I. ucheduledforDeCemher.

"Kaut-. is known and respecten ROTCbittas area end wouldneed more
one efthelargest inthe area, also Twenty University of Illinoisrecognition. Nothrng is imposai- over. ROTC rodela have been

awarded Illinois State ROTC
ncbolaroldp

-Steveii K. Jahansaen, 7309 Lake

Men robbed...
Police wore called a short time
loterto the residence oftwn of the
victims where the crimes were
reported. Accu
Gonzalez and Orozco met the two
Contreras cousins gt a Chicago
tavern. Prior to the altercation,
the four victims and three
unkoowumale offenders engaged
in adispute outuidethe tavern.

The victims tnldpotice they left
Chicago in two separate vehicles
and were followed ou they drove
north ou Milwaukee Avenue by
the offenders. At Mitwookee and
Oahton in Nitos the offenders
began harassing the victims by
driving between their two

vehicteo in on aggressive man-
neo. The offenders followed the
victims as both vehicles turned
off Milwaukee sod stopped at a
stop sign at Maryland and Oak.

When the vehicle belonging to
the first victim pulled away from
the stop sign, two of the three
mate offenders got out of their
cor and brandished revolvers at
the two victimo in the trnck
behind them. They ordered the
meo out uf the truck and

.
proceeded to roh them: A gold
chain valued at $450 was ripped
oft Pascual CoutrerOs' neck sod
$200 was taken from the other
victim, When the two victims ot

. tempted to flee, the offenders
threatened to kilt them.

The driver si the vehicle
carrying the fient two victims
backed up to the scene of the at-
hick when they realized their
friends were in trouble. One o
the offenders hit Goneolen, wh
was in the first truck across th
face with bis goy causing h

$epub1ishevery Thursday...

\

L_

- - - If you have a pet peeve, a word of
thanks or anything of news value,

write a Letter to the Editor - - -
Only signed lettera will be published,

but'namen will be withheld upon request.

Sendalliettersto: THE BUGLE
8746 N. Shermer Road
Nues, Illinois 60648

centlnuedhiom P.1

juries. This offender then stole
$200 from Gonnaten. A second of-
fender took two gold chains
belonging to Oroncu valued- at
$2W each. Orozco was injured
when the second offender hit him
arraso the face with hin gun. A
third offender stayed in the car
during thetime ofthe attack.

An officer from the Cook Coso-
ty Skeriff's Department fluent is
Spanish rendered composite
drawings of the offenders who
are imkoown to police at thin
time.

Library
head...

Cout'dfrom Shokte-L'ssoOd P.i
oaburbs since 1981, according hi
Gail Polnin, associate editor.
"It's always o tough decision
because no many -excellent
volunteers are nöminated. The
ten finalists are people who go
above end beyond in -their
vnlanteer efforts," alio said;

Madeline Orant helped
sperhd the founding of the
Lincolnwaod Uhrary over ten
years- ago. She wan the roer-
dinator for the l,ibrary referee-
dam in 1977-75 and nerved as
president of the Friends nf the
Ubrary. The hoard's one sad en-
ly president, Grant was a Ider
when the original building was
undergoing reiisddeling and when
the new building win ander cnn-

f 5tsisitiOii.

: District 207
schools - rankèd
in top 50

The three District MI high
schoola--Maine East, Maine
South, nod Maine Westrank in
the top 50 schools in the midwest
region in the total number at ad-
venced placement ennuis taken
by studente for 1988, accordIng to
Behest E. Meflonough, Director
ofAcademic Support Services for
the College Heard's Advanced
Pincement PrOgram.

Advanced placement exams
allow high school studente te
receive college credit for cosme
that are offered hi them while
they are stili in high scbnel.
Oistrict M? utudenhi may lake
advanced placement cosmos in
English, foreign language,
history, science and math.

In the 13-state midwest region,
1,708 schools participated in the
program in 1958. MaIne East
ranked 16, Matizo South 17, and
Maine West 40. Despite declining
enrollment, District 207 hIgh
schools continue ta have a large
number of students participate In
the program, according hi Joel
W. Morris, Director of Instruc-
Bon. Last year 167 students from
Maine East took 35$ exams; 173
students from Maine South took
MS examul and 111 students from
Maine West took 20$ examu.

From the £eL I'kutS
ConU.ued loom Pagel

In those deys nf anarchy
there.was little chance m in-
ding a train mat far the Bip
home. I wandered hack hi thé
baggage rar and amIdst f uns-
pp barracks hago and
honesharpelhaws audhnees, I
became ase more bit of hag-
gage being shipped la the
mIdwest. By the time I got
hamo far Our Thanksgiving,
my Mather, as only Mothers
know, said I didn't look well.
She shipped me off ta bed
where a bit of fever and flu
kept me there through the
holiday. All the family march-
ed lola ase hasse to see the
skinny G.I. home for his first
visit. They had fo march toto
the bedroom where the follen
hero had the heat flmh of the
holiday season, - which was
really a hyped fever. Sunday,
I climbed out of bed and
reversed the trip hoch to Get-
tyubarg vin another haggoge
rar. Arriving at the llar-
risking station I was welcom-
ed back by my commanding
officer, who accompanIed
several of os bock to comp
where we npeotthe following 4-
weekends doisg Ostra cur-
rlcatur activities which fest to
the cleanliness of the comp.

Other Thaolzugivingu past
included o yearly trek to an
Anoto home ¡no western area
named Villa Olivia. The Aunt
had married a very stylish
gent who bought a 00 acre
horse farm west of.Clslcago.
He bred Doberman Piaacher
dogs and showed them around
the country. The Aunt and tin-
ele converted the upstairs
area of the hamo stable for
their home, above where he
homed the dogs.

There were little famIly
remIniscences never IO be

- forgotten. The man tending
the dogs alwaya extended an
entra bit of warmth ta me, the
youngster in lI fainllp. He
wooldtako me nut onthetrock
Infront afta. stables, and bad
me race against a stopwatch
a, I streaked around the
track. Afterward, I would joIn
him in feeding the 25 or 30
dogs. Later, they would go nut
Individually into the dog runs
far nerds.. More Iban once,
in later year., I saw my Aunt
rush into the rons and
seperatethedoguwldcbgOtlin
hi the same ramio. Two Daher-

mafia attacking ose another is
a vicious, snarlIng affair and I
always thought the Aunt
somewhat heroic getting lote
the runs and separatIng the
angered dogs, ala Fronts
Buck.

The Aunt's home ahoye the
nIables was quits elegant and
the entIre evening was mark-
ed by a little estro style. But
style and grace and elegance
were- jsut added bita of the
trimming to a holiday which
was first ond.loot, a family of-
fair,

In more recent years Our
Thanksgiving festivities were
preceded by our annual
Turkey Bawl foothaU game.
Everyone, young and old, toys,
and girls, participate - IO an
hoar-long football game, to
what woo really 10 minnles of
football and 5f minutes of 'pit-
log on". We tackle anyone an
the fiefd and then young and
old pite an the poor gay/gal at
the bottom. The game proved
00 succemfof that 5000 WO od-

. dod E hood program. The en-
- tire family participated in o

. ragtag porode with everyone
ploylOg o slide whistle, o
hazas, or mmli Indias drums.
Wo added 3 baton twisters and
wound op marching down the
street, through the front door
and out the beck dour of o'
homo of a consto who was also
celebrating Tlsanfsugtvmg too
more conventional wsy.
Returning ta ourhonie turf we
had our abbreviated football

- game before adjournIng tu the
more serious motter of wolf-
ingdnwss the evening's turkey.
Aller dinner we presented
miniature trophies hi aB the
partIcipants and we sow bave
a traveling trophy wblch
records the yearly scares of
the big game. By coIncidence,
every yenes score has endedInatie.

These are really jmt BIlle
'cameos of Thanksgivings
past. But as the number two
danghter said, "I've got to
como over the night before
Thanksgiving sa we can all be
tagether hgaln."

I think that feeling of
Thanhugiving, that feeling of
"famIly" han tricklod down to
the next generntion. We have
much to be thankful for. -

In sther muttern, Director of doing so, Shermansaidhewan of- ;;:d Av mues for sal'eCurriculum Bernice Goldberg fended by religioso items along at na less usan eighty percent ofsaid that under the Illinois Milwaukee Avesse. Blase told . its fair market value nf $50,101.Education Reform Act of 1905, Sheas "We will follow tise bid5 w ton percent ofeach school must submit a school low". ReopasdiOg to Sherman s Ike offered price will be openedimprovement pan.Thisyears j the Village was plaamng lu

Res Nursing Pavilion plans
.

Christmas Bazaar
ResIdents at the Resurrection

Nursing Pavilion in Park Ridge
invite friends in the commsnify
to join them for a speglat
Christmas bazaar sale Saturday,
Oe 3.

From l-4 p.m., Christmas shop-
peen are invited ta browse
througb the homemade craft
items, sample baked goods, and
enjoy a specIal white' elephant
sale and raines at the Reuurrec-
flan Nursing Pavillon, t011 N.
Greenwood Ave., Pork RIdge.

"I am conftdeotthat this yeur's
bazaar wIll be one of the best
bazaars the pavilion has ever
held," unid Betty Coarnik,
povifion employee planning the
event.

Convenient parking is located
adjacent hi the salo location m
tIse Reuurrectlan Nursing
PavIllon parking lot jmt 01f-
Greenwood Ave. with signs

Nues gun law...
Nifes Village Board.

Interviewed after the meetIng,
NIes Police ChIef Ray Giovas-
noM was pleased there was no ap-
position voiced against the or-
dlnanceeitherby gaalabbyiuts or
the three retailers ciu'renlly soll-
ing lirearnis wIthin the village,
Sportmart, Herman's and Bsr-
tan's. Noting that moot gun pur-
chasers are sportsmen and are
law abiding citizens, Giovaunelli
said the ordinance was aimed al
the minority gos pnrch050r

District 63....
Co,IlnuedfrsmPagc 1

safety work being completed an
district schools as well as
outstanding bonds incurred in the
1960's and 1970's.

The district negotiated a ose-
year castrant und pay raine with
the teacher's miau as well au an.
average pay increase of 5.5 per-
cent for alkor personnel such as-
secretaries. Also, several million-
dollars are being spent on a Ide
and safety program mandated by
the stale und instituted three
years ago. Uoder this program,
the district is removing asbeslm
from all schmls und applying
energy-conservation measures to
the buildings.

The levy increase will be ap-
plied toward five funds, said
litethia. The Edurati000l Fund
pays far roots of educating
students and, according to
liletloa, io'" spending more than
we're getting is." Building
maintenance and Improvemenhi
ore subsidized by the Operations,
Buildings and Maintenance
Fond. However, some itemo
legally may fall into either
category. Other funds are: Bond
and Interest; Traasporlation and
Working Cash.

Five conta of eacb dollar levied
-to placed in the Working Cash
Fund so the district may borrow
mosteo from there If necessary
os a means of saving taspayern
money, said Shitina. Borrowed
funds mint be replaced, lie add-
ed. - -

Also, hoardmembers approved
a per pupil cost for iostructianal
materials of $05 far stodenls in
kindergarten through sixth grade
and $83 for students in gradm
seven and eight. -

Stoma reported that lIe per-
cent of the studente enrolled in
Dlstrlcto3are incomptiunce with
state immunization re-
quirements. As of October,
district compliance was 99.7 and

:.
on,ngtom,vereextoded

whose firearm permit - is no any other cammunity was is the
lunger valid, anosol competition. The gold, or

Under current low, Niles police firot place award in publie finan-
have lhree days to rua a corn- cisl management was for an
poter check of o wosldbe gun pur- automated lock-has water utility
chaser to determine If, since the collerliun system directly booked
issuance nf a gun permit, the pur- ap to a bask. The three hoeiorable
chaser has been convicted of a meoti000 were for the use nf a
felony or bon been inutitstlosaliz- Fox machIne for daily banking,
ed for mestal problems. The new automating osassI pension fund
law, which provides for np lo a investment reportmg and far
$500 penalty for retailers establishing a uniqae Cilizes Ap-
violating the ordinosee, enables peals Committee to review
law enforcement officials soffi- citizen cooceres/commenlu/ic- -

rient tizne to verify and update quietes regarding user fee ser-
gun permit data. The law is addi- vice charges.
ti/oaf ammunition in the local WATER SYSTEM TO BE -
public safety arsenal and, EVALUATED
according te Chief Giovannelli, Donahue and Associates was
would help prevent a "Laurie asked by the Board ta prepare a
Dono" type incident io Niles," formal proposal regarding the -

referring ta the Winnetha Village's waler service which
tragedy where a disturbed young will sludi enisting facilities and
wozuan shot andkilled a child and capabilities versus tutore needs.
waauded several other in- Of isteresI, to the Board is

dividaols. -
whether Niles or another suburb

ALLNKIHTTICKET VIGILS

Chief Giovannetli asked the
hie for and/or capable of supply-

Village Board and Village At-
wote 5 Accordrng

tomeyflicbardTrOytOOrnendan President Blase this is
euistiogVdlage ordinaace toca- possibility il the unincorporated

f r d 1h t ' h lo area is faced with on interruption

observe aft Village la:ssuchas
° contamination of their existing

curfew restricitions, disurderly th buxinsu
...WOinnersothe tOil Nilen Junior

Giovonoelli revealed Sears and
High Essay Contest were

Sportsuart, locaf Ticketmonter
presented by Corot Chaconas,

outlela, own the property on
Caordinalos of Youth Programs

which their eslabkshmenta are
for the VIllage. The utodesta

located and the companieu intend
presented their essays, and pened

to end the practice of individuals
° village Officials m their

waiting in line all nightto orderto
s5eciat meetmg held m Cauned

be the first ta purchase tickets In
Chambers dornig the regular

an upcoming ev nl
meeting. The stills, seventh and

Up to now, saiii Giovanoelli,
eigkthgraders wruteeusays deal-

problems hove been minor - beer
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The
SuperStore®

gives you Lhebigges selections of
LIONEL® in CiTi ägíland. Lhe

SuperStore®

also
gives you the IIow prices on. LIONEL Traditional
añd Collectors seribs - plus accessories. We have
everything (and we mean everthing) in Trains
and accessories. Conic in today and sve on a train.

»wr .. .mJ9e
TV and Appliances

: 785oNorthMllwaukee
Il

TORE

U,

LIONEL BRINGS88 YEARS OF TRADITION.
. TO THE BIG TIME. . .

.LIONEL LARGE SCALE!

II Amr 18 I d gf I g 1.I. ILS
t d il typ ti tu t 1957

Rght t 11h It t th t r)' Idv t m ew t 1 t

THE DENVER AND RIO GRANDE
..."GOLD RUS SECIÄL"

1:,T:LAST!. .:.

- a,.: . :
. .

TIIECABOOSEFEATURES;

,-
RECALLING THE PIONEER SPIRIT, THIS STEAM POWERED
TRAIN CARRIES TURN OF THE CENTURY D & RG MARK
INGS. A HANDSOME O 6 0 LOCOMOTIVE PULLS THIS 3 UNIT SET.

THE LOCOMOTIVE FEATURES IHBWOQD.5IDED GONDOLA

..:TRADE.

Mon, ThurB, l'ri
9 to 9 V

.

: TUeB,Wod ::9tò6
. Saturday9tos

. SAITINGS

1 tcks form a 4 tO k. T ,am
plath tfl a8 EL-approved trono fO,o,r . IAOkvn
tait Etoir0000 8 i 058,0CC voEvok are iorIoded

REPAIR & HAVE PARTS

- Like -Our junglesay8.....- -
-Cometo The SnperStoe®,

-

TownEonee TV & AppilanceB -- Milwaukee and- Oakton -

. 'Nues. ;i
47O95OO -


